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TODAY-OPPORTUNITY
Sanford’s Sub-Irrigated Land Will Never

Flowing Wells GuaranteedOne Thousand Acres of Celery

Lands Adapted to Celery Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, Etc

LAND ON EA S Y  P A Y M EN T PLAN

S anford, F lorida1 • • *
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FROM MACARONI DELTA %
Quaint Quibbles From Sis Hopkins
Many n lielted earl needs girding in.
A11 men W hn_ Jin y 0_  rocks nn-ti't Minty 

hearted.
Bakers are usually stingy—they knend 

their dough.
Impatience in an actor is often mis

taken for genius.
Because n girils a belle is no reason 

she should wear enrrings.
Some folks act as if they didn’t belong 

in a cab, and they don't usunlly.
The man who needs n valet to take 

care of his clothes must be n villainous 
dresser.
/Some girls think they are |>nicticing the 
golden rule when they have their hair

FLORIDA PRODUCTS IN N. V

snows
Improvement.

New York. Dec. 20,—The Florida or
ange market showed some improvement 
this week, although prices apparently 
were no better. Monday there was, a 
good demand but the following 'days on 
account of Christmas being near at band 
buyers seemed to be pretty well filled up. 
Thé average offerings on Brights am! Rus
sets sold at $1.7.1 to $2, with ordinary 
slock bringing $1.50. Indian Rftor or
onges sold around $2.25, with the plne- 
upplc variety ranging frum $2 to $3, ac
cording to quality. The ofTerihgs . were 
pretty heavy. /*—

(¡rapt-fruit was Blower than It hns been 
at any time this season anil prices were 
probably ni their lowest ebb. The av
erage offerings sold nround $1.25 to 
$2.25, with the best at $2.50 and occa
sionally $3.

Tangerines did fairly well, ranging In 
price from $2.25 to $3 per strap.

The Florida lettuce market o|iencd 
strong Mondny, sales being made up to

rrom  The Herald's Specie! Correspondent 
Uv W ireless telephone

Ask Bill Duckworth bow toclimh a barb 
wire fence lit a hurry with a pair of heavy 
cowhide boots in close tquch with his coat 
tails nnd see him get red in the face. Of 
course Nancy Perkins' dad might tell how 
Bill did It.

Miss Belladonna Sniffles nnd Miss Pera
lta Tucker will entertain Miss Nellie Mc- 
Swutt, the chnrmiiig daughter of our be
loved pastor, tomorrow night with n pink 
tea audifried liver luncheon. Miss Nellie 
hns just graduated at the Southpaw fe- 
iitnlc semitcry and hns studied foreign 
languages nnd chiropody,

CERTAINLY NOT, never thought of such a tiling. 
It’s the other fellow who will likely go. You have 

not yet your family well provided for nor all the debts 
lifted from your Property, so you will live. Your 
Buildings may bum, so you keep them insured. How 
would it tlo to let one of the Strongest Life Institutin' 
companies in the WORLD carry that risk upon your 
Life, instead of forcingdt upon your Wife and Children'' 
A little money saved this way, each year, will make 
life in later years comfortable and happy.

Do not fail to examine the - _

Aunt Betty Studier Is laid up with fatty
degeneratimi of the liver and Unde Bill 
will feel much chagrined if It proves fatal.

A Sanford automobile ran overn | ml rent 
in front of Rube Billingsley’s bouse last 
Sunday night and nut sited it fiat and the 
atmosphere in the neighborhood hns itcen 
much tainted ever since.

Rev. Deuteronomy .Iones <>f Mm-nnmi. that day, only 7 cars being received, nnd 
no New Orleans stock was In 'the market 
to speak of. Tucsdny receipts were 
heavier; 10 cars caine in and (trices CQsed 
off; ranging from $1.50 to $2.50, -Ro
maine sold nt $9?50 to $2.

Eggplants and pepiters were high nnd 
in good demand at $3 nnd $-1. respect
ively. Beans did fairly well at $2 to 
$2.50 nmr-peai” at $2.50 to $3 50. 
White squash was quoted $2 (ter crate. 
Very few cticuiul#r* arc coming. They

Delta and Rev. Abraham I.lncoln Johnson 
of Bungalow Corners swapped pulpits last 
Sunday

The knights nnd ladies of the Jumping 
JesoVus moved Into their new hall over 
Zeke Plummer’s livery stable last night 
nnd much hilarity prevailed.

Luke Stetson colled on Preacher Cood-
I^fcher'g »laughter last Sunday night and

Prescribed by the New York State Law
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was seen leaving at »  p. in. o’clock sharps 
Luke has found out that the minister’s

John Houston, fighting, was sentenceddaughter don’t sit up till midnight otiti the were In good demand nt $3 to $3.50,
to five months bn the county road,boys are guying him quite much,

J Jim Slushcr’t baby jg culling teeth and 
summer complaint is feared, Jim’s dad 
died of cholera infantum nnd the dreaded 
ailment seems to run in the family.

Silas Corkini is studying to tie a botan
ical doctor. Silas dad was the best cow 
doctor In the township,! The medical busi
ness teems to run In the Corklns fondly. 
Elira Jane Corklns is a female doctre&s 
and runs a chiropody parlor in Bungalow

Most of ttic tomatoes»*arriving were in 
greerr condition and iintTTo be- put in the 
warm rooms to ripen. They sold prind-

Roberi Anderson. forging-check,■ was 
sentenced to twelve months onthecounty
roads.

Irvine Whittaker, carrying n razor, got 
three months on county roads.

Henry Thomtis, fighting, got four montlts 
on county roads.

W. C. Barnes plead guilty to the charge 
of assault, but Judge Beggs refused to ac-

The receipts of Flurida strawberries are 
a little heavier and prices are lower. 
The market is Quotable at 40 to 50c a 
quart and the frail is pretty good for litis 
time of the year.

WEW Wdl paper will 
change uninviting 

annul rooms into tn at
tractive cheerful home. 
We place at your door 
the privilege of »elec- 
tioDi from the Urged 

-angcm*t varied stuck In
Stockholders’ Annual Meeting

the South.of the First National Bank of Sanford will 
be held at the office of the bank, in San
ford. Fla., on lite second Tuesday In Jan-

A wife, by n middle-aged widower with 
two boys aged eight and eleven. One not 
over diirty-flve. with nodiildrentmdsome 
means preferred. However, any offer con
sidered. My property consists of an or
ange grove, city lots, and a salary of $60 
per month.

Give particulars in first letter.
Address,

Bill Joslyn’s big Plymouth Rock rooster
got into die widow Cartright's garden the 
other day and scratched up n Jot of stuff. 
The widow’s goggle-eyed boy killed die 
rooster and Bill Is mud as thunder und Ids 
hens are quite sorrow stricken.

Piptfapn, Vii» inlittq
IU - IU  w. Bay sc BALFE-CONROY COMPANY■F. P. Fokstek, Cashier

It was
certainly fowl transactions to say the 
least. . ..  —licyatfas,

The Herald furnishes engraved visidng 
cords at the same price asked in Jackson
ville and New York.

Quickly and Neatly Executed at 
The Herald Printirit! CompanyBox 733, Orlando, Fia.
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NEWS OE THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned fro m  

-  'Various Sources

more than half of 
accomplished since

cent completed, and 
this work has been 
Jonunry. 1008.

A wireless telegraph plant is to be erect
ed «1 Njcvrporu R. L. that wiUhavaa work
ing radius of 1250 miles.

It Is reported that rich discoveries of 
■ ____have'been made on theTuliksak river.

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK I Ainskn.
An exposition. Insting two weeks, from 

J April 12th to 20th, is to be held in Louis- 
rtere the'Reader» Will Find a Brief ville, Ky„. the object of which is to dem- 

ttlstorteat • 8 print Flowing* onstrnte the desirability of lighting South 
For Hurried Readers cm cities nfter the manner of Now York

The Greek synod has dethroned Datnla-1 °*ty- 
nos the Greek patriarch of Jerusaleuj.wlio.j— On January 2nd the Atlanta postofllce 
declined to resign. The petrierchfavored j handled over 270.000 pieces of mall—the 
reforms for his native flock, which were J lnrgest amount ever handled in one day

were o p p o s e d p e n s i o n  list nowcon- 
ewild—haxc.reduced..cGOaulatablliu,the tains L000.053 names, a tteerenseof 50- 
church revenues over which Uuraimod has 375 during the past year, 
complete controL por two weeks some 1800 young people

Abrn ha in Ruef, leader of the grafters in belonging to the Baptist Union, Christion 
Ssn Francisco, has been sentenced to four- Endeavor and Epworth league societies 
teen years in the penitentiary. The case of Cleveland. Ohio, have pledged them- 
has been appealed. selves to live as they believe Christ would

Tom Longboat, the Canadian Indian | Ove ^ he was now on earth, 
champion long distance runner, was mar- [ Distinct carthquake'shocks were felt in

IS NOW GOV. GILCHRIST
Gr$at Multitude Greets the-New 

Chief Executive -

AN ABLE INAUGURAL ADDRESS

Handles The Subjects of Moment In 
Straightforward Manner—First 

Act a Kiss For Mother
With appropriate ceremonies, and be

fore n multitude of enthusiastic people, 
Albert W. Gilchrist of Puma Gorda. at 

«ntt-m jffltfinsr
now the chief axaautar

Taws

ried last week to a full 
maiden. * J

On January 1 state prohibition 
went into effect In North Carolina, 
bsiun and Mississippi.
. The Washington Ufa Insurance Co. of 
New York tuis boon merged into tho Pitts- 

. burg Life mid Trust Co., and the offices 
and everything pertaining to the former 
company hns been moved to Pittsburg.

— - Thomas S. Lewis, the-well known crack
er manufacturer of Atlanta, died Inst week.

In Si. Paul, Minn., Dec. 31, the mercury 
registered five degrees below zero, and at 
Saskatchewan thirty below.

A bill to establish postal sayings banks 
has beep introduced in congress.

On January 1 n new postal arrangement 
become effective between the United 
States and Germany. It provides'for a 
two cent rntn-on letters going from one 

ry-to Ui* »tb—> »There-ie-a-proviso. 
however, that the new rataappliesonly to 
mall dispatched by steamships sailing 
from New York and from Genian ports 

ct. Otherwise Uid~former rate of five" 
cents an ounce for first ounce and three 
cents on ounce for each additional ounce 
or fraction thereof must be paid.

Kangaroo is to enter the list of food 
meats in this country, a New York butcher 
having arranged for the ini|>ortntlon of 
200 kangaroos from Australia* -

A flaw has been discovered in the 100- 
lnch lens designed for the obscrvntory at 
Passadcnn, California. The lens cost 
150,000. It was made in France, and a 
new one will have to be cast.

Pork Theater, Erie, Pa., was burned on
- New Year s night just after the close of 

the entertainment.
A box of apples containing 112 of the 

premium fruit from the Spokane exhibi
tion were sold for $67.20.

blooded Molinwk I Trenton and oilier places in New Jersey 
lost Monday.

Beach Hargis, who killed his father, 
Ala-1 Judge Hargis, ia Jackson, Ky„ hns been 

ndmiltcd to ball in the sum of $25,000.

CANNING FACTORIES

Such an Industry In Florldo~WflH*ro- 
duce a Great Income

The canned products of California or
chards and truck farms ore even more 
widely known than her fresh fruits and 
vegetables, and perhaps bring more 
money into the state, says llie Jackson
ville Fruit and Produce News.

The canneries tnke care of the excess 
stuff which is not slnpjied in the fresh 
state, nod therefore everything raised on 
the California grove or farm is utilized to 
the best advantage of llie grower.

The establishing of canning plants in 
Florida on a large sente Is n crying need, 
and dint such establishments would |iuy 
is evidenced from die recent retxirts of n 
Virginia¿¿unaTu which made II per cent 
on the investment in one year's opera 
tion.

Only last week a number of truck farm
ers near Savannah organized a company 
and will begin nt once to erect a modern 
plnnt to tnke careof their surplus product.

In view of diese facts the comments of 
the Pensacoln Journal deserve attention.

Says our contemporary:
If there is any state where cunning can 

be made to [my it is Florida. In no sec
tion of the country can vegetables of 
nearly every variety lie grown so abun
dantly and at so small a, cost. The 
trouble wldi farmers in this Btute is 
die desire to ’ ship ns much of th$lr 
products to northern markets as possible 
because of the high prices obtained for 
early fruits and vegetables, not leaving 
enough to provide the factories.

There is no reason under the sun whyBeginning January I, the old age pen- 
„  ^°11 Bill passed by die British parliament I farmers should not increase the volume of 

became effective. The bill provides dint production and realize die same paying 
*re*y [icrson in Great Britain over seventy price_ps do dieir brodirrs in Virginia for 
fears of age. who it not a lunatic, and has products left over after their early ship- 
not been convlrtM nf erima, -amt., whose|meats to the northern markets, 
income does not exceed a sum amounting The Journal is confident that there will 
to $130 a year, is cnUUcd to a pension of be a wuild of money in the future can 
lire shillings a week from the public uens- ning Industry in our big state. That all 
ury. In cases where husband and wife that is necessary is an intelligent study 
w ■creral other members of the name fain-1 of the question. Our rich soil and balmy 
ily living together apply, die pro rata is climate ensures an endless supply of mn- 
•lightly reduced. .Nobody is tobealiiiifWl|tcrinI of one sort or anodier every inondi 
* pension who hasfioFttually refund to in the year, while the world's demand for 
wwk, and all who have been brought into | canned goods grows greater every day. 
f  poutiun in apply for a pension through
-Ws or her willful acts of misbehavior, nre 
debarred. "

Nelson Morris At Co., meat packers, have
11 ByHSffi of pensioning their em- 

Ptoytcs. In addition to the pension fund 
me Nan embraces an employees' oo-oper- 

.. ••ivç bank and an industrial profit-sharing
fauns.

Prof. Slumon Buys McGlon Restaurant
The Up-to-Dnte Restaurant at the cor

ner of First street and Palmetto avenue, 
heretofore conducted by Robert McGlon, 
has been purchased by Prof. J. M. Stumon, 
who assumed charge of die same Monday, 

Mr. Stuuion is an experienced caterer 
and no doubt will make u great success of 

_ . . the business. Already extensive repairs,
uniter county, Ga.. ¿egins the new year alterations and decorations have been 

*  11 every dollar of indebtedness canceled made and when others contemplated have 
money In die treasury, v I been completed this will indeed be an up-

"Admiral Dot," formerly with Bamum's to-date restaurant Mr. Stumon will have 
c*r™». Is to build a seven-story hotel in J everything first-class for the entertainment 
White Plains. N. Y., his present borne. I of ladies and gentlemen, all of whom he 

Surah Gordon dunl at Fiat Coving- invilci to ?UU nn(1, test the service; t 
jon. near Malone, N. Y ,  died Jan. 4. aged I New Dry Goods Store —
... r  . a'.,J nlne nwnUui- ^  wa,bofn M. A. Fortson of Washington. Go. has 
the s, . ' Uved u*oat.oi Uuii: 1,1 arrived in the city and will opeii a dry 

es. Her neither lived to be 114. go^jj nore lit one of the rooms of the 
work of the past twelve months has Stone-Gove building'on First street, oppo- 
that the excavation for the Panama site The Herald office. Mr. Fortson expects 

completed in two to have the room ready to receive the 
Iths from the present stock In a few days and will be ready for 
. is now about furty per I business about January 20.

Governor, and Is 
of Florida.

Turning from the cheering crowdns the 
last words were spoken, binding him for 
for years to the fnithful performance of 
his duties ns governor of the Stnte of 
Florida. Gen. Albert W. Gilchrist today 
exemplified the simplicity of his nature 
and the depth of his royal manhood by 
Implanting a kiss upon the lips of his 
proud mother. At this net of loyalty the 
audience for a moment was silent nnd 
only the strains of the “ Star Spangled 
Batyirr" were heard, but a deafening cheer 
arose nnd swelled until it seemed the 
very heavens would lie rent and the hap
py woman, standing beside her signally 
honored son. seemed tu drop the years 
from her shoulders 11s she blushed nt Bus 
honor done to her and tiers 

It wns shortly before 10 o'clock when 
the - civic procession formed on Monroe 
street and moved toward the capital 
grounds, where the Governor and Govern
or-elect, Btaff officers, the ex-governors, 
ex-justices of the supreme court, cabinet 
officers, supreme court justices, railroad 
commissioners, state chemist, Btute audi
tor nnd assistant state auditor,stnte geolo
gist, re|>rcse 11 talives of the state press, 
mayor nnd city couneiimen nnd members 
of tlie reception committee, took carriages 
and, preceding the military, moved up 
■Adams street lb 'the governor's mansion, 
where Governor Broward and Indies joined 
the procession, thence east to Monroe 
street and south on suid Street to tile 
Leoii, Hotel, where the governor-elect and 
Indies joined the procession. The pro
cession then moved south tu the south 
side of the capital grounds, then west to 
Adams street, and thence up Adams 
street to the west side of the capital 
.grounds, where the governor pud govom 
or-ciect remained until the troops passed 
in review, after which the party entered 
the capitol building.'

It was ut the noon hour when Chief 
Justice Whitfield of the Florida Supreme 
Court, administered the oath of office, 
nnd when the cheering subsided Governor 
Gilchrist delivered his inaugural address, 
which was must appropriate and which 
was frequently punctured with applause. 
The new governor ably handled public 
questions in which the people are inter
ested.

Governor Gilchrist's inaugural address 
covered all important questions in which 
the people are interested. In closing his 
uddress the new governor said he had no 
[ironlist's to make.
1 NS promises Made
"The people have elected me Governor 

of Florida without my haying made any 
promises as to any specific policy other 
than what is embodied in the plutfurm 
published during the campaign and in 
the various speeches made during tile 
Uame. It would be my wish for the pub
lic to know of every move made by the 
administration. There should be no se
crets nx*be tween the administration and1 
the people. There could be no greater 
policy for any governor to have than that 
his administration should be run on busi
ness - principles, free from, gx oft and free 
from [icrsoiial glorification. Although no 
claim is made as to being stronger than 
the generality of men. yet strength la 
hoped for to be good enough, strong 
enough and true enough to perforin my 
duties to the [icople and yio the state 
without thought of peroonnl gain or future 
political preferment.

"The welfare of the people of the slate 
should mark the lines of whatever power 
is given a governor. The very channel 
wldeha governor moves should be hound
ed by the constitution and by laws. The 
beacon light should light the best inter
ests of the people at large.

“ In filling the vacancies in offices the 
recommendations of the primaries will be 
respected. Where no primary elections 
are held the filling of vacancies in county 
offices will be referred to the Democratic 
executive committees of the respective

counties. Whether the officers recom 
mended nre friends of mine or belong to 
the same political party isoismalfamount 
They should be competent, sober nnd
honest.*1 - r . — t----- -

Officers sf the Ststs
The officers of the Stnte of Florida, be 

ginning Inst Tuesday, are ns follows:
Hon. Albert W. Gilchrist, governor.
Hon. G. T. Whitfield, private secretary 

to the governor.
Hop- H. Clay „Crawford._ secretary. 0:1 

state.
Hon. Park M. Trammell,.attorney gen

eral.
Hon. A. C. Croom, comptroller.
Hon.-Wr VrKnntt train*Yren«ur?r:
Hon.W. M. Holloway, superintendent.of 

pwbUs Iminio l l o i f - » " » '  -
■UU-ii - E. MoLiw,conjmisiimMM of agri

culture.
Hon. R. E. Rosa, state chemist.
Hon. E. H. Sellnrds, state geologist.
Hon. Ernest Amos, state auditor.
Hon. W. B. Sadler, assistant state audi

tor.
Hon. J. Gifford R. Foster, adjutant 

general.
Hon. R. Hudson Burr, rallrood commis

sioner.
Hon. N. A. Uiitch, railroad commissioner.
Hon. R.C. Dunn, railroad commissioner.
Hon.-----— . clerk railroad commission.
The only change in the cabinet is that 

Hon. Pork M. Trammell succeeds Hon. 
William 1L Ellis as attorney general. 
Under the state constitution the governer 
cannot succeed himself, but this provision 
does not apply to any other official.

Of thp nbove fist of state officials the 
oldest in commission is Hon.B. E. McLin, 
commissioner of ngriculture.whose service 
dates from January, 1001, He is now en
tering upon Ills third full term. Hon. H. 
Gay Crawford, secretary of stale; Hon. 
A_ C. Croom, comptroller, and Hon. W. V. 
Knott, stnte treasurer, were appointed to 
their respective positions by Gov. Jen. 
nlngs,tmd since then have been repeat
edly elected py the [ico[ild. Hon. William
M, Holloway, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, is beginning his second 
elective-term,-tmd -Hon. Pork M. Tram-" 
mell,' attorney general, Is beginning his 
first term. Hon. R. E. Rose, stnte chem
ist; Hon. Ernest Ainos, state auditor, and 
Horn J. C .R . Foster, adjutant general, 
were first appointed by Guv. Jennings 
and have been retained since by succes
sive npixiiptments. Hon. W. B. Sadler, 
assistant state auditor, and Dr. E. H. Sel 
lards, stnte geologist, were appointed by 
Gov. Broward. If on. R. Hudson Burr was 
first appointed railroad commissioner by 
Gov. Jennings, to succeed IJon. 11. E.Da*, 
resigned in October, 1903, and he is now 
serving his second elective term. Hon.
N. A. Uiitch is in the middle of his first 
term, nnd Hon. R. C. Dunn is beginning 
his first term as railroad commissioner, 
having served about seven years as sec
retary to the commission,

The membership of the supreme court 
remains the same, though the chief jus
tice is again diosen by lot, as required 
by the constitution. In ilia order of seni
ority of commission, the justices are Hon. 
R. F. Taylor of Gainesville. Hon. T. M. 
Shackleford of Tani|ia, Hon. R. S. Cockrell 
of Jacksonville, Hon. W. A. Hooker of 
Ocala, Hon. J. B. Whitfield of Tallahas- 

».-and- liw r-C ÎL-Perkhiil-TTf-Pensmxjtn̂  
The clerk of the suiveine court Is Hon. 
M. H. Mabry of Tampa.

LOCAL LEGISLATION
Interesting M eeting-or' B (Tarif 

_ of Aldermen

WE WILL HAVE ELECTRIC LIGHTS
fa rT *
!'l

SjJRford Light &. Fuel Company WII 
Install a Plant—Price Raised on 

Collection or Garbage
Council met in regular session last 

MundayTtlght, with all members presentr 
After roll call nnd reading of the min- 

■1 ■ * r r «  Tygtdff KJisf-
neas was taken up.

Mayor Lake reported having had an 
interview with Superintendent Higgins in 
regard to the unnecessary noise of the 
engined in the railroad yards at night, 
nnd that Superintendent Higgins would 
do all In his power to have the noises 
abated.

There was no reilBrt from the build
ing, street, fire or sanitary committees.

It wns resolvcUuhnt a printed form 1 » 
prepared, to be filled out when a new 
building is to be erected or street work 
is to be done.

It was resolved that the ordinance 
granting a franchise to the Sanford Light 
Bl Fuel Cu. bo put upon its first reading.

Judge Beggs wns present and explained 
the details of Uie-*franehlso tu the mem
bers of the council.
, Resolved, thnt the new sanitary ordin

ance be put upon itsxhlnlatld final rend
ing and passage. This new ordinance • 
changes the rates for trash boxes from 

5 cents per quarter to 75 cents per 
quarter for residences. Stores shall pay 
$1.50 per.quarter instead of the old rale 
of 25 cents per quarter. The price for

--iÿf

ft I '¿TV!P
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buckets remains the same.
Resolved, thnt the finance committee 

lie authorized to employ competent tal
ent to audit the isescnt city records and 
to purchnsc and open 0 new set of books 
adaptrriTTrthe preset!fWFHs hf IflecHy.

Resolved, that the chair appoint a com
mittee, Including the mayor and three 
aldermen, to confer on the franchise and 
contract granting electrical-  jirtvilegei Tri 
the city of Sanford, nnd make such 
changes in the franchise and contract as 
may seem advisable to said committee, 
and also to employ. If necessary, an ex
pert electrical engineer to go over the 
city and give estimates of oust and rea
sonable prices on fighting the city by 
electricity, said committee to report nt 
the next regular meeting of city council.

Resolved, thnt the clerk be authorized 
to draw-vouchers in favor of B. M. Robin
son, county clerk, in payment of fees on 
tax »uiu now pending.
-It was resolved that the city attorney 

be required to make a monthly report of 
all delinquent taxes collected and turn 
the funds collected to the city treasurer 
nt the second regular meeting of each 
month, taking his receipt for same.

After the reading of the monthly re
port of the city treasurer the council ad
journed. _____________________

FLORIDA ORANGE CROP
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FLORIDA PRODUCTS IN N. V:

The Packer Says Orange Market Is In 
Much Better Condition

New York, Jnn. 2.—The Florida orange 
market Is in a much better condition than 
U has been for some time past. The av
erage range of [»rices on U10 street this 
week was $1.75 to $2, with fancy Indian 
River fruit, including the pineapple vari
ety, ranging in price from $2.30 to $3.50. 
The grapefruit market is In n worse 
condition than U has been at any previ
ous lime this season. The demand is 
very slow and the offerings are heavy 
and the prices consequently low, Tlie 
average offerings of grapefruit sold at 
$1.75 to $2.00 and some very fine stock 
reached $2.50.

The offerings of beans were mostly poor 
and sold at $2 to 12.50, with an occa
sional fancy basket bringing $3. Peas 
renge-Tn-feioe from $3 1«  $0, according 
to quality and lettuce from $2 to $2.50. 
£ggptants were very scarce and were 
wanted at $4. while peppers were also 
In .light supply and sold ut $4 to $4.50.

Tomatoes were in good demand, but 
tlie offeringt of fancy stock were light and 
the market ranged from $2 to $4, accord
ing to quality, the best offerings bringing 
the outside figure.

r

Over Shipments Are Feared Now— 
Otherwise Prospects Are Good

(New York Proluce New*]
Jacksonville, Dec. 31.—It is hard to 

estimate what percentage -of the orange 
crop remains on the trees, but from ad
vices received from the transportation 
companies it appears thnt 40 per cent 
■till remains to be sent out of tlie State. 
The entire crop umounts to about 4,500,- 
000 boxes.

If the market is Jiat ^again glutted by 
injudicious shipping by all the growers 
trying to get their crop into tile market - 
at the sainc limc. ' there~ will be better ° 
prices and there is no reason why good 
prices should not be maintained during 
the next two or three montiis.

One of the greatest troubles during the 
past season has been, that whenever any 
market has quoted a good price, fruit has 
been rushed to that point, and by so do
ing the markets were overloaded, causing 
a big slump in price. This does not moan 
that Florida is raising more oranges than 
the consumer can eat, or over-production. 
It means there is no ayatstn, or organized • 
movement on tlie part of the grower in 
Florida. Most of the packing houses all 
over the state dosed down for the holi
days. and by the time the fruit will begin 
to move freely, there should be a large 
demand and good market at all points 
nod by careful packing and judidal 
shipping, market sltouid remain firm un
til the end of tlie season. „ ------- -----------
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THE lANnUtDHEUUr

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

A B udfet of Opinion “ Ju s t Be
tween You and Me*'

i,4 EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

* A Ctilel Is Among Ye Taking Notes, 
and raltH. He'll Prent ’tm"—

-So Says Saunterer.
5 *w l« f  ^ rrw tp a n J tn t I*  TSt lltrm lj,

4 Good Morning I—" I wish you ever well 
and ever prospering to greater-height.’-̂—

[ for yntrmr yoa will 'discover ohdrcnlize 
Inter on In life, when sorrows and cores 
like n wind ddlugn còme—don't do any
thing that will mnka your life In mature 
and old age a burden to any one. Build 
well, and do not cultivate bad and vicious 
habits that will undermine imd pull down 
nature's work prematurely.

The carefully built body of youth yields 
good health and daily comfort all through 
life. There Is no “ good time" on earth 
that equals the " good time" every day.

Just to breathe sweet air, feel the pulses 
thrill, step with a swing and spring hnrd 
to hold in leash, and know yourself to be 
possessed of the greatest gift of the gods

icre. There are nô desirable houses to 
be rented. How long will the monied 
men of our city hesitate to make bucIi an 
investment T The fact that there are no 

¡rentable stdre .-rooms, and no vacant 
houses Is »seriously -tthd greatly retarding 
the growth of thé city. If we would have 
a Greater Sanford, something must be 
done in the way of housebuilding at once. 
Get together I

Successors to N. H. GARNER

Groceries
4 The man with the green hat I Ugh! 
He gives me *he creeps, or nt least Ids 
lint docs. It fairly shrieks, yells nt. and 
defies nil comers to beat it In loudness, 
smtchicss, pertness, chic, .or whatever

WtienWc’lt All Be Good
I don't know when the dor will come,

_  wo know , . .
Thu after SwbUn our Rood rrn.lvei 

Will Into belns trow.
Some dor, when we both hove the time.

b. .  m m  nt ini.  haDn[-|°*”  ?  I * » »  - 1“  ■
' press the power ItTias fo daziic. tfemry.
and frighten nil men of more sednte nnd

ness to you, my boy, when old nge comes | 
creeping on.

Bat you end I. we know, 
lie t efier ewhUe our*
Will Into belni trow, 
jme dey, when we hoi 
We'll both c*lt our fault* »war.

And you'll be Rood, end I'll tie Rood— 
We U all be food tome day.

We’ll run our bodneu affair*
With thuuRlit of fellow men.

For we will l i t  our ton! Intent 
Go Into action then.

We'll make our friends all hnnpier. 
And life will really pay.

For you'll 1» tnorl. and I ll be Rood—
wvn tirtw <6&nofHra«y.*-------

4  Many business men say they do not 
believe in advertising, and their local 
newspapers show It. What right has 
such a man to howl qlmut "  patronizing 
home trader Has he any claim what
ever >m the patronage of the community? 
What docs he more than the mechanic 
for the public benefit? It would seem as 
IT some business men bellovod they had |

sober tastes as to lids, topipleces, hel
mets, stovepipes or oilier manly bcntlgcar. 
It has them nil beaten at all weights, 
catch-ns-catch-can, and has them on the 
mot with both shoulders down. It Is pro
claimed an easy winner of the- title to
ugliness as a head shelter. .

• • -

4  ** Yes, when you have made your mark 
In the world, you can call me yours,", she

HAY AND GRAIN
% ____.rr*v_ ,-,y _ - -  •

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
. A Complete Line o f Cigirs and Tobacco -  

THE B j& T O F  EVERYTHING

W H ITE  FR O N T GROCERY
, „ Come and See Us, o r ’Phone 39

Kissimmee

m V

Lyp

£

Someday—of cuurae. It’s way ahead—
- But tknun eu do ware — 1.~
Ttial fume day we will take a lum - 
^Andtrylh^oodandm^^
. ^ tn S fn fM n m fW r  '
And yuu'll be Rood, and I'll be Rood 

When we've the lime to (pare.
• • *

4  Don't condemn anybody on somebody 
else’s hearsay. Judge for yourself, and 
never pass judgment until you are fully 
certain of the ense as it stands, and then 
take os good a view of the case as possi
ble. Charity is the back-bone of good 
form.

• • •
4 Over in Memphis, Tenn„ a judge has 
declared that “ bad" grammar does not 
make an indictmenCnccessarily worthless.

The indictments are against. W. D. Parr 
nnd Jim Jones. Parr Is charged"In tlie 
bill with “ driving a pair of inules to n 
•coop with sore shoulders," while Jones is 
said to have " worked a mule to a plough 
with a sore leg." "*

Counsel for the defendants asked that 
the indictments be quashed, ns insuffici
ently setting forth the offenses with which 
his clients were charged. Ho asked jhc 
court to say which it was that had sore 
shoulders, the scoop or the mules, and 
which the injured limb, the plough or the 
mule.

„ The court quickly decided thè” mailer 
' by holding that ns the Indictment charged 

cruelty to animals nnd not to the scoop 
and piougli. It wus plain that the offense 
alleged To “ have been committed was 
against the animals, and not the imple
ments to which they were driven. He 
then overruled the motion formally.

How ubout tlie phrase, "bad" grom
mar? Bad is an udjective, the opposite 
of good, and relates to conduct, h would 
seem that it may not properly qualify the 
word "grammar," as this word cannot be 
•aid to hove "conduct. 1 Correct, or in
correct, grammar appears to he tlie better 
phrasé, for "correct"*Is an adjective 
meaning to lead straight—not faulty—to

an absolute right to all the money earned
by t i ld r  nelghhnra. nnit th at (iic ir  Iveigll-

bors were merm to send obroofMnrvgeods
my iltntigK̂

spirit of reciprocity pervader their n 
business ideas. But these men whd 
not advertise want o good newspaper to 
" build up the town." They are like the 
man who wanted his wife to get him an 

I extra good dinner, but failed to furnish 
the cash or food.

• • •
14 A lot of local Indians strayed away 
from their nervation tlie other night and 
screndned some of our prominent citizens, 
to whom they Bang— if you can call it 
singing:

Rackety, rickety, rockety, ilRl 
Rackety, raw ItauRherty, tiRI 
Rlplty, sllplty. hipity, bon I ■

------- Sljuio'Altihu Apatlon. "----------- “—
And yet millions are spent every year 

on'foreign Mission». '

4 Looking backward, a year, I felicitate 
the people of this favored Celery City on 
the substantial growth the city has at
tained. The future is fraught with greater 
promise'of growth and progress along (ill 
linea. Blessed Sanford I 

• • •
4  A new era should begin in Sanford in 
the way of business uplifting nnd increas
ing. Tlie first thing necessary is some 
new buildings on the main streets, and 
new stylish, up-'tfi-ttlè-nflnùte'fronts to 
attract trade by giving merchants,,q 
chance to make fine displays of the stocks 
of elegant goods carried by the local deal
ers. Tlie stocks carried here in this city 
equal those of any place In the South. 
Ail dial is wanted is some good, modern 
rooms and buildings to show therki off 
properly. Two or more good three or 
four-story modern office buildings will 
also have to be provided, nnd (hep,' with 
a handsome progressive city of modern 
buildings, the location of factories will 
come as an easy sequence. "

sweetly murmured. ,
, "  What is the mark wiiich you wish mo

'fllpllifill 111 iriLiilcmy* lift  iflfifclPflii- 
-With »-look of infinite disgust site 

'scornfully repliedt—-"’Why. the dollar
mark, of course,"

• • •
The dictum has gone forth from the 

four hundred of New York City, that 
"  Mabcllc Gilman Corey mtist be accepted 
Into tlie sacred circle." This has now be
come a very exclusive set None will be 
eligible hereafter who is not n divorcee, 
or married to one. As Morse Henry once 
said: "In morals the only line drown Is 
at murder."* But this line does not bnr 
infanticide, nor suicide. From the hills 
of Central Park region to Morningsitlc 
Park, and from Fiftf! nvenue to Yubadnm 
there are not enough babies among the 
smart set, alive and legitimate, ns there 
are in -one block over on tlie east side, 
where high prices for tlie necessities of 
life, from inent to heat, and from roots to 
rent, would make it nppear, seemingly.
that children were undesirable.

• • •

4 You know what the home-grown gnr-
den vnrietyof philosopher says about wo
men keeping secrets. He says n woman 
can keep nil kinds of secrets hut twqt 
Those that are not worth keeping, and
those tliut arc too good to Jeep.'

• • •
4  Ho lind just pulled the old man out of 
tlie lake, where he was-drowning. “ You 
have saved my life," he cried; "You mny 
have my daughter ns reward." The mnrv 
took a hurried glance at the dnughter, 
and then quickly dropped tlie old man 
hack into tlie water and ran for ids life.

Yours for Progress,
—Tire S aunterer .

-Flaw ing Wells Rich-Land Cheap,:

Celery now being marketed. Selling -for good- prices.

CÒME AND SEE

WILSON, Jr., Kissimmei, Fla.

TH IG P EN  & COMPANY
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
Offlcs with HOLDEN,RIAL ESTATE CO.

Sanford, Florida

S. F. 3 A L L A S
Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

Gutter and Galvanized Tanks
Repair Work a Specialty

C o r n e r  F irs t S tre e t and P a lm e tto  A ve n u e  S anford, riorida

amend—to lmi>rove. English grammar is 
sometlilng wonderful in its ramifications, 
and fills all students of the Innguagc with

. J
4 Tlie speller at “ Ten Nights in n Bar
room,” last Wednesday night', in an
nouncing that J^bum V Minstrels wouldMpsMWagtm.■*'*'— *-- -VdNMIUlJr 1 PflI IlIHJ UIKllll D11.J1 til9,

• • • ,
A  A prominent young society lady rather 
Impetuously said to me yesterday: "It 
would he'a tremendous blessing if all 
women would at least try to cultivate tlie

be here FriJay night, gave this recom
mendation :

"They have given universal satis
faction every place."
Nov, Br6. Powell nnd Dr. Law, “get 

niter" tills grnimryir.
art of seeing without looking—or, at least, 
without seeming to look. -Who has noi 
withered under the scrutiny of a friend or 
acquaintance who, meeting us cnsually, 
has let her eyes wander up and «town our 
entire costume—from hat to shoes—ns if |

• • •
4  “ Ten Nights Id a Burroom" wns pre
sented nt the Opera House Wednesday 
night.by a lot of amateurcs by "request." 
At least it wns so stated by the manage
ment of tlie aggregation, which usually

she were on assignee jiniployed to in- 
** , ventory every detull and afterwards ap

praise the whole ?" » * 
There is, of course, a natural desire 

among womanhood to see and take In a 
toilette of a friend, hut nothing, absolute- 

, » nothing, is more lllbred than the pro- 
loaded atul wandering stare thnt very few

shows under a tent (should be under 
ground). I do not know who requested it 
to show in the Opera House, bat whoever 
lii-'Aai he Bhould be held personally re
sponsible. Tlie barnstormers were not to 
blame. They were requested, and were 
too polite to refuse. . I have seen worse 
perform sneer than th*|m|tation given by 
them, but 1 cannot ndwTcmember wherqj 
it was nor what It was. 1 am laying for 
tlie man or woman who made that "re
quest."* ---- . —  ...

But in.all seriousness, it is n crime

women know how to control Stylishly 
gowned ladies are cynosures of all eyes, 
but Uiey execrate gaping eyes of idiot 
wonder. You muy look, but do not store 
—push, but do not shovel

• • • I
Ku

—---------- 4-lf-you have a tale of woe, choke it or |
step on it and ram it back into the skele
ton Uoset and nail the door. The world 
Toves you In sunshine and despises you

against the fundamental low of society 1 
fts-it-ls taught in this country to force 1 
such a tiling upon the public and ask a 
price of admission. So long as such 
"fakes" are permitted to "gull" the pub-
lltv fin Inn if till VI a has ili*i»t.Ls.i

Novelty In Jewelry
Henry McLaulin. the Jeweler, hns one of 

the very latest nnd pne of the prettiest 
Jewelry novelties that has ever come out« 
The articles In the line embrace belt pins, 
stick pins, hat pins, brooches, sleeve but
tons. Watch fobs, eta, eta, and are made 
in tlie following manner: A  coin of one 
realm, dimes, quarters, half-dollars and 
dollars are stamped with a very powerful 
die, forcing from the renr the goddess of 
liberty to the front In heavy has*relief. 
The stamping is one of the prettiest and 
most perfect ever turned out, and the 
beauty (jf the face is striking. There are 
also pennies stamped' in the same way 
and gold-plated. The coins nreatl genu
ine and the work is not in conflict with 
the government's edict against mutilating 
cqiflB.iqr.-thc treasury department »nv*

HOLLY W ILLIAM S
DEALER IN

that the coins are done in soch a manner 
that they cannot (losslbly be passed again 
nnd this is different from punching holes 
in them. Every one who sees tlie display 
in the window goes Into raptures over 
the pretty articles.

...Surrey for Sale
We have a new $125,00 one-horse sum-y 

that has only-been used one monili,which 
we offer for $75.00.
22tf —.S antoro  Çarriace  W orks.

tst\ t ■.

very great to tell o f one's sorrows. It 
seeiui almost as if they would tie cast 
uside"in that way; but you tell of your 
sorrows to your particular friend and it 
goes to tills particular friend, and to 
somebody else'* particular friend, and in 
time it Is the gossip of the town, and you 
ore justly blamed for not keeping your

Sanford be where ills. The local man
agement should first investigate 

| merits of a company before giving them
M ‘ l*e boards." When this Is done, then 
the public confidence will be restored and 
the theatrical business of Sanford will be 
improved.

lorn ot Italy, and.i
. . ___ -{Si« *>f MorWl* t he Service o f  a sob-

j jfljtire to yowraeif. The world. Iifi'j mix.-J 4.1 venture4b » sssertisw Ufrriarinrthe l^ M r ^  Mp4, V*  JiMjWtwris
loustohear of people's troubles; It has | past two weeks no leas than twenty-five | B-]l

In Circuit £ourt, Seventh Judicial Clr- 
-  ~colt, Orange County, riortda /

Carmrll* VManoRotundoand 
»U o,H ot undo, her huiband. 
and Mile Kotundo In hi* own - , _

riRht, }  Bill lor Partition

VIltcirlaMflll BOO. 
j To Vlttorla Viilano:
I • 'r o m  theMlldwvk* of Mike Rotundoand Carme- 

ihe | lla VUlnno Roisl. l i herein duly Bled, the* depot« 
and aay upon oath that they are the cuwpfulnunti 
namod In the torrRnlnt BUI (,f Partition: that Ihe 
retpundenl. V litarla VIIIbihi tor Victoria VtliaDo).
* a mm resident oT the State of Florida; that the
* ■“  ‘ ¡»f*®* «»d er the aRe of twenty-one yean; 

that she I* a cJUaen of the Kingdom of Italy . „ j  
now retide* with her mother; Cattulica StrReni

" ui2^ * -  ̂  •*~i*'®®t .there i, no

Florida s Western Meats
Full Line of Groceries

Phone 132 Sari fort I Avenue

Atlantic Coast Line R. R.
-GOES  EV ER Y W H ER E

North, East, West and South
* * .. 9

Consult the Purple Folder

tor detailed information, tales, schedules and 
Tjcket Agent, write to or cnll on

reservations, see your nisre*!

A .  W . F R I  T O T ,
Division Passenger Agent

»•

only time to jeer at them, and wonder 
why. Instead-of—talking about pleasant 
things. It Is bored with stories of people's 
suffering.

• • •
4  While you are enjoying the so-called 
happy days, my boy—and they surely are

persons from different sections’ of the| 
| country hove come to San(ord with the 
purpose of going into business, but all 
have been forced to obantfon those in
tentions because of the fact that no room 
coukl be had for business purposes. The 
some Is true of those seeking residences

of Manh,
1009. the ¡tame he in* a m l« day oi aatl «turf.

Il U further ordena that tbit MKtM b« puUlehed 
faf ri*hl nm»ecui ve week* In Th« NaufordWraU
a rtew»t>«p*r putJUhod In OranRe Coanty. Floehla.

W iitir«, B; M~Rotitnajn. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court In and for OraoRe coumy. Tktrida. and the 
je rio fee ld  roun.

M Tausrai, "  • * '
u- Solkilor fur Complainant*.
22-8 . By I t  A. Howard. D. C.

FRANK “C. BOYESTON,
• Travelling Possi uger Agent

A tlantic Coast Line, Jacksonville, Fla.

Up-to-Date Restaurant
J. M. STUMAN. Proprietori * f

Everything Neat and Clean and Cooked 
-„to  Please the Palate of the Epicure-^
Girner Hrtt Street and Palmetto Avenue —  Sanford, 1 lurids

Best ; Fertilize« 
On Earth



General Insurance Agents

W. V EN A B LE

C O N T R A C T O R  
AND BUILDER

Plans, Specifications , and Estimates Furnished
on Applications,

H epairW orkProm ptly -J lone
Opp. PostofflceFirst Street
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A Budget of Interesting Items 
from  Correspondents

the e v e n t s  or o r a n g e  c o u n t y

efficient S tiff of Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

CELERY AVENUE NEWS 
S-kUI mnwrondenl lo The Herald.

We lean that the county Is soon to fln- 
lih daylni Celery -avenue- from Mr. Me- 
Bride s to the East Coast ferry, a distance 
„(about 800 yard«. Thistsnmuch need
ed Improvement and will be hnlled with 
deM't all especially the nutomohllist, 
ai the sand Is very deep on this piece oi 
road as It is.
TYom the amount of-steamboat and

naptha launch travel up the St. Jolins river 
io LikaHarney from Sanford., we livtng 
„«iT the East foast ferry often wonder 

tb? government doesn’t beacon the 
river from Sanford to llnrhey. This woulJ 
simulate travel and make more safe and 
«main that which now goes.

t plans« advise we Ccl- 
tty nvenue* nrtd Cameron avenue crackers 
Just when to prime our ears to hoar the 
locomotive whistle? You know, Mr. Con- 
oly, there are quite a number of farmer 
railroad men out here.

When the trains on the new railroad be
gin to run, the county should mako some 
arrangement whereby the school children 
living In the celery delta could be carried 

. to and from school ns the ’bus is over
crowded.
. And right here, speaking about over- 

' crowding, what's tlie matter with the San
ford poqtoffice. Isn't It usually ovcrcrowd- 
,.l. especially on Sunday and at mail 
time. Wlmt Sanford needs is n Inrger nnd 
better ventilated postofflee. 'Tl*e - force is 
all right, from the postmaster down.

Some of the latest homeseekers, or , I 
might have said health nnd wealth seek
ers, to settle In the celery delta are Messrs. 
W* M. Cust. K. C. Bradshaw nnd D. U. Mu- 
gill recently settled on Cameron avenue. 
These gentlemen are nil westerners, from 
Chicago. Mr. Cust has just completed his 
fine stone residence, and it is a model of 
beauty nnd comfort, and Is equipped with 
all modern conveniences, including electric 
lights. In this home, assisted by our fine 
climate and beullh-giving artesian wutcr, 
Ur. Cust will rebuild his broken henlth. 
Mr. Cust bus held lhtf~reapohslb1e~ahd try
ing position of chief rate . dork, for the 
Santa Fee railroad system for more thnn 
twenty years.

Mrs.T. P.'Cdmpropst entertained during 
. New Year's Mrs. Frank E. Bond of I>e 
Land. Mrs. G. F. Storm nnd Miss Storm of 
Cleveland, Ohio. On their return to Be 
Land Mr. Compropst curried them in his 
fine yacht, the Sophia, to Becrsford.

Tom HuWktns and his sister. Miss An
nie, were very ngreenbly surprised by 
their mother, Mrs. John Hawkins, irnying 
them a visit, remnining through Christmas 
and New Year, nnd returning this week to 
her home nt Commerce, Ga.

Another of the wealth seekers, for judg
ing from his looks he is not a health seek
er, Is congenial Benjamin E. Squires of 
Good Ground. Long Island, who has recently 
purchased >)vc acres on Cameron uvenue, 
is to commence building a fine residence 
this week.

The celery nnd lettuce In the celery delta 
traversed by Celery. Cameron and Bcardall 
avenues Is looking fine, Messrs. Chapcll 
Williams, Aldridge, Hawkins, Docrncr, 
and Kosaiter leading as usual. Mr. Com- 

_ propst has out three acres of celery and 
two of lettuce; Charlie Merrlwether lius

LAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Corrripnndrncr to The Herald :

Another yenr has gone by nnd now we 
have to write 1000 on all our letters.

Mrs. Aubmy Moran nnd children of Ge
neva spent Now Year’s day with her 
parents. Rev. andrMwr'J; F f SuntlclT 

Little Elsie Norstrorti Is go“lng to a|u»nd 
the winter with her nunt. Mrs. J. A. Ny- 
Innd. • '
—Mr-aod Mrs. W. Srlmte were visttonrwf 
Lake Mary, Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J.'B. Stryker attended the 
bnll nt Orlando on New Year'« e

___ _ _ _ ____________ _ F H i . ’
VolDSUrSJünTv'íó n *cnne grinding, 
report having a grand lime.

dip
All A member of tba Players' club whose 

simple delight In life la collecting old 
Miss Amnret Clark of Oviedo Is visiting Lblu* ct,Da f**«™ «* the other day from
laa A I f . ' -  .1 I -. • a a *  P t l l f l i n A  ■ nA A m  n a n s  I _ #4 — _  .Miss Annie Hawkins this week.
Charles Hawkins of Commerce. Ga„ re

turned home after a pleasqnt visit to his 
brother nnd sister, Tom Hawkins and Miss 
Annie.

Mrs. G. C. McDougal nnd two children 
returned home this week niter spending 
the holidays with the old folks at home In 
North Carolina.

Burney Beck is the proud father of a 
ten-pound celery setter. He's n b o y. 
Bnmey smiles now when you moot Jtlm. 
All are doing well —A. Farmer.

A  Tangue-Twtitw^ - -

England and as nsual after aucb a 
trip bad some new blue treasure got. 
on one of his customary off the beat
en path tramps. He showed It freely, 
talked about It eloquently, but always 
when asked whore be found It evaded 
answering. Finally one who bad noted 
several such evasions said tq him: 
"You’ve reached the very worst stage 
of the collector’s mania. You refuse 
to tell the place of your treasure house 
for fear of rival looters.”

“ You are wrong as to my motlvs, 
but right as to tbo fact that I won't 
tell I can't, but I'll wrlto the name 
for you.”

Laboriously bo wrote'.on a card this 
fenrsome thing: “ Mynyddyslwyn."

As his questioner stared with startled 
eyes at tbo nerva-shattcriug iron].the 
Collector cxplnlned that It tvnl th% true 
k*)d lawful name or a pariah In *Mon- 

r montbshlre, near Pontypool, England. 
—New York Bun.

Imagine It—by menus of these s. _
School

cntlon of n week for the holidnys. 
teacher nnd iniplls were glad to get back 
to work.

We nro glnd to see Mr. Cline bock again.
He lias been spending the summer in the 
North.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Perdue nre bnck again 
niter spending several days visiting rela
tives nnd friends ntUrnidentownnnd Pine 
Castle.

___ OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Special Correspondence loThe Herald.

B. G. Smith, the 
the Á

iiith. the popular conductor -of 
C. L. on this run Is erecting n nice

eight ncres of celery, caull (lower, lettuce, 
etc.; (»ay, Charlie, can’t you get Ihnt Vir
ginia fanner dad of yours* to come down 
here?); W. J. McBride has his place cov^ 
ered. and looking nice, in caull flower and 

— celery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McBride entertained a 
party of young folks a few nights since. 

.. Singlag and story telling were tiro chief 
attractions.

Mlu Bessie J. W ynn relumed I to me this 
week to Clyde, after a pleasant visit to 

„  ^ ‘M Uertie Riley, __
1 would like to suggest that there be 

held at the end of the busy season a plc- 
n'c at the shell mound (If Hon. J. N. 
Whiincr will consent), this picnic lo be 
given and partidpated*Tn by the truck 
•rower» and ,th#lr families and recent 
•eiders that we may becume .better ac
quainted, as we nre gathered here from 
ueur and from far. Let us have a flsh-fry 
•*»d general good lime. Let the North. 
South. East and West shake hands that 

. *wgRintb ««J Hos.-JUid.gfll jiise- 
Come on boys, put your shoulder to the 
wheeL WIU someone else kindly add to 
•ad help the susgetUon?

Mr. and Mrs. T. P.Oom propat have Just 
completed the Insico finishing of their 
elegant home, and It Is a marvel of beauty.

Mrs. 11 H. Chapelt chaperoned a party

residence, on his |>rf*|grty near,GM Ham
mock. He has several acresunder culti
vation. j

T. H.'Benn left Wednesday for his old 
home in Alabama on a short visit.

A large congregation wns in attend
ance nt the Methodist Church Sunday 
both morning nnd evening to welcome 
the new minister. He delivered two 
very forcible sermons.

Charles I.ee went over ta Sanford to
day to visit relatives for a few days.

Misses Martha nnd Nellie King nnd 
Ella Belle Jouet returned to Det-mul 
Wednesday to re-entor Stetson, after n 
vacation pleasantly s|>cnt with parents.

Rev. R. W. Lnwton. one of Oviedo's 
oldest residents, died in Biloxi, Missis
sippi Sunday morning, nnd wns hurled 
here Tuesday. His funeral was largely 
attended by sorrowing relatives nnd 
friends. The deceased wns n public- 
spirited man, taking n keen interest in 
the upbuilding of his community, nnd 
served for n number of years on the 
County School Board, which |M)sition he 
still held at his death.

School has reopened again nftcr the 
usual Christinas holidnys nnd both teach
ers nnd patrons qrc anticipating a most 
fruitful session.

N. J. Tanner, an old Oviedo resident, 
sjient several dnys here this week greet
ing his many friends. Mr. Tanner is 
now located nt Sanford, where he is en
gaged in the mercantile business.

Theodore Aulin, one of our young busi
ness men. makes frequent trips to Chu- 
luotn. lie says the hunting is fine along 
the wqy.

Headquarters for Iron Age tools. Any 
thing you want in hand plows,. fertilizer 
distributors, etc., Harry J. Wilson.

Th» Furiarsi 8pongt.
/'If you attend a Persian funeral they 

hand you at the door a small, this 
sponge.”  The speaker, a popular un 
dertnker, amlled.

''It Is amusing to thluk of,”  he na|it,

and preserved In tlny.xoaca of crystal.
Tey nre used afterward as medicine, 

for they are thought to hnve wouder- 
fuf healing power. During the serv
ice each mourner keeps his sponge 
ready, and evefy tear that wells into 
his eye Is sopped up before It hns’ a 
chance to oflenpe. The undertaker tip- 
toos politely abont, ho extends tenta
tively the crystal vooc, and those who 
have anything to add to Its contents 
squeeze their sponges solemnly there
in. Then, with a bow of acknowledg
ment, the undertaker tiptoes on bis
wny. extending Ihe vnse politely, now 
to tho right, now to Ihe left, murmur-
Ing lh.&la gontle.nndTJOdfflng'voIcei 

‘" I la ro  you shed, sir? Madam, hare 
you-ohed?’ — ■

----Wanted
A wife, by a middle-aged widower with 

two boys aged eight and eleven. One not 
over thirty-five, with no children and some 
means preferred. However, any offer con
sidered. My property consists of an or
ange grove, city lots, and a salary of $00 
per month.

Give particulars in first letter. .
Address, Box 733. Orlando, Fia,

’ • »*> •  1 w ■ . ■■■■'»*». . .. ..P •*— *

Stockholders* Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the stockholders 

of the First National Bonk of Sanford will 
be held at the office of the bank, in San
ford, Fla., oh the second TliPSdnyinJnn* 
uury, 1009, at 10 o'clock a. in.
1<T5 —FrF. FoRSTOi, Cashier.

Notice
Annual meeting of stockholders of the 

Sanford Light A Fuel Company for elec
tion of directors will be held at- office - of 
the president Monday January 11th, 1009, 
at 2 o'clock p. m.

F. H. Rand, President.
____ C....... .-Snnfiyd LlgbUhJ&HLCq. ,
Geo. H. Fexnalo, Sec'y,

Sanford Light A Fuel Co. . 17-5

rurnlshed Rooms For Rent
Two good-sized rooms, in good location, 

will be rented to desirable persons. Cist
ern and sulphur water on the premises. 
Inqhire at The Herald office.

Too 8carcs to Throw Away.
'They pipe water now through the 

burning Australian desert that lies be
tween the const and the Kllgoorlle gold 
fields, a distance of about 2S0 tulles, 
but In my day In that forsaken coun
try water was the senreest commodity 
known,” said a Ban Frnuclsco mining 
engineer.

"It was often bard to get enough 
water for drinking purposes, and the 
man who wns reckless enough of hla 
money to buy a bucketful for a hath 
was tho talk of the community. I once 
Indulged In this luxury, and nftcr I 
had finished t 'Dfttlced that th# wnter 
was carefully collected again by the 
vender.

'"W hat nrp you going to do with I t f  
I asked the man. 'Sell It to aome other 
fellow for half price,' he answered, 
'and nfter that I'll sell It several more 
times, for, you see. it's too scarce, mis
ter, to throw away after only one or 
two men have washed in It.'"

A  M od »«t Request.
The young man and the girl were 

standing outside the front door, having 
a final chat after his evening call. Ue 
was leaning against the doorpost, talk
ing In low tones. ITcaently the young 
Indy looked round to discover her fa
ther In the doorway clad In a dressing 
gown.

"Why. father, what In Ihe world la 
tho matter?" sho Inquired. •

"John," said thq. father, addressing 
himself to the young man, “you know 
I hove never complained about your 
staying late, nnd I am not going to 
complain of that now. But for good
ness’ snko atop leaning agnlust the bell 
puab and let tho rest of the family get 
some sleep."

Explosive Diamonds.
A curious fact about diamonds la 

iimi »  1« nni uncommon for tbo crys
tals to explode as soon ns they Bra 
brought up from the mine. Sometimes 
they hnve buret In the pockets or the 
warm hands-of miners, due to the ef
fect of Increased temperature. Largo 
stones are more likely to do this than 
small ones. Valuable atones have been 
destroyed In this way. To safeguard 
them some dealers- place largo dia
monds In raw potatoes Tor safe trans
port from South Afrlc*:-J

“ What is the matter with Mrs. Spicy? 
I saw her sitting on her porch, as 1 
came by gritting ber teeth and looking 
daggers Into vacancy."

"H e r  husband - la • - half. Dour lat#- 
and she la giving him abaent treat
ment.’’—Chicago JoumaL

Excelsior.
Dncle—And what will you do when 

you are a man. Tommy? Tommy— 
la m  going to grow a beard. Uncle— 
Why? Tommy—Because then I won't 
have nearly so much face to waah.— 
Harper's Weekly.

& Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits Vegetables

*•

SANFORD, FLORIDA

T O P  P R IC E S  FOR  Y O U R

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AM I-EARLY-VEGETABLES.
when shipped tn IfEWITT.,-If you nre not doing__ .
business .with this Uuuao- wcüc;,u\.

H E W I T T  & C O .
F R U I T  A N D  P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  

10 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
References: Thin Baiter nnd Thousands of Flensed Shippers in Florida

Tor Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

. .JOHN V, DEKX0 N &, CO.

SS fin it  and Produce
Southwest Corner Washington anti Chambers Streets .

NEW YORK CITY
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank oi 

and to Hundreds of Shipp
New York City, or any Commercial Agency 

ers who ore shipping to us dally

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
___ :__ :_____ p im R iiR C  p a  .

O' k

BRANCHES

" -W W W W -W ,------

Sales A g e n ts and D is trib u to rs  
SANFORD C C LE R Y UNION

• » i

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnali

Jacksonville

Room 16, Pico Block. ’Phone 269 
SANFORD, FLA.

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

“How does a man gat a ‘gams leg,'
par •

"Wall yon see’’—
Ta It by getting Into a game and 

having It pulledr—Naw York Press. .

t a

Artesian and! Deep Well
—  • ‘ Drilling 7“

M. P. LIFE.Telephone No. 60

' C ITY  CIGAR S TO R E  i
Best Line of Cigars and Tov

Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals
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It !■ now Governor Gilchrist,

Don't forget '•Sanford 
poeltkm.---- ---------- *~r*

Day" at the Ex

The Tallahassee pie' counter Is now the 
Mecca of the late spell-binder.

"  Florida 1m s  a n e w  -Governor - and that 
he will make a most capable executive is 
conceded even by those who voted against 
him.

Albert W. Gilchrist Is a broad-minded 
well balanced man who takes a libera 
view of the affairs of state and people 
and will administer his office with n view 
of benefitting all instead of a favored few, 

Governor Gilchrist is well endowed 
mentally and Is capable of keeping in 
touch with the officials and* the leglsla 
ture. It will be his. duty to suggest his 
views but not to force them upon this 
august body and in this particular the 
new Governor will never exercise his pre 
rogntivc to the limit or attempt to ride 
any hotfTy~ Governor ttUcbrlttln his t»3> 
dress reiterated his statements made be-

Rep-

I-
The subscription list of Tm H erald  Is 

rapidly growing. During the present 
week more than a score of people request 
cd the paper to lie sent to tlir lr  addresses.

Is*

It Is amusing to read the profound nd 
vice given General Gilkhrlst by some ol 
th e  little 2x/i papers. Already his pall
cies are laid out for him, and his genern 
conduct In the great office is prescribed

. _  -Sanford is now w»s«Mr*i ol elect»lo light, 
and the pavhTTt»FFirst street*with vitri 
fled brick. These Improvements will 
swing Sanford Into the front ranks among 
the 9itles of Florida.

Wasn't thnt a hard Jolt Carnegio gave 
the tariff hogs before the congressional 
committee! He simply knocked them 
over the fence Into the bafck lot and they 
ore still wondering where they ore "at.’

The canny Laird o' Skibo snid that the 
steel industry was not in need of protec
tion. That steel should be put on the 
free list. That labor would be In no wise 
harmed by such action. Sensible men 
who have been students of the tnrlff 
question reallte .that Carnegie slated the 
whole truth. But the ways and means 
committee which hns charge of the tariff 
legislation is dominated by the interests 
that nre^benefitted by the tariff exploita
tion of the people, and these high protec
tionists will not be convinced, although 
the whole country has been assured of 
the Iniquity of this robber tnrifT. Carnegie 
started in business, ns.he himself states, 
on fifteen hundred dollars borrowed 
money and realized n fortune of iour hun- 
dred millions of dollars-- That!* -going 
eomo.

V :

the Tampa Tribuhe’ glvcs*a~most~c1o- 
quent greeting to Governor Gilchrist and 
closes Its remarks with the following par* 
ngroph. which The Herald earnestly en
dorses:

He will be a Governor without a 
Fnd or n Folly; n Governor without 
a Collar; n Governor without" n'Ma- 
chine; a Governor or Purpose and 
Purity, tn whose hands Power will be 
nn implement of Public Good; n Gov
ernor wiio will represent nil thnt is 
best in Florida's Past, stand for all 
that IB helpful in Florida's Present. 
diiiTstaniTfor all UidT is worthwhile 
In Florida's Future»

To such a Governor, Florida- gives 
greeting today; and when his term la 
finished*and he steps again into pri
vate life, or. called betimes by fiublic 
acclaim to higher honors, to such a 
Governor will Florida speak tlie mer
ited verdict: "Well done, good and 
faithful servant."

- "mnriBV r  MW 6bVEMBR

fore the election and those who know him 
best have no doubts about his carryinj 
out every pledge.

He will serve the people foilliWIy and 
to the best of his ability and no one
con id do more,- -------------------------

Once ago tin we will go back to the days 
of yore when tfie stnto was governed by 
real men and not mnehines.

— our wrw county urnnatT
On Tuesday of this week our new coun

ty officials took their respective-offices. 
County Commissioners Dickson ond Chnp-
pefrretfred w firtv w » n r- ifC -.-----
cfceded by M. 0. Overstreet 
Vaughn while John E. Merrill took the 
office made vacant by the late H. K. 
Fuller.

The retiring county commissioners have 
served the people of Orange county faith
fully add well and won their confidence 
and esteem.

The new commissioners are men of 
marked ability and can - be depended 
upon to do tbeir full duty toward the 
citizens and tax payers.

Jas. A. Kirkwood succeeds Sheriff Vick, 
and having served for many years as 
deputy sheriff and being thoroughly con
versant with the duties of the office, will 
fit Into the new grooves with ease and 
perfect discipline.

Hon. George A. DeCot tes succeeds Hon. 
T. P. Wnrlow to the office of county solic
itor, nnd being n Sanford man, none of us 
have any doubt of his ability to fulfill 
the duties of this position in n capable 
nnd efficient manner.

T he H erald  in common with the people 
of Orange county appreciates the work 
accomplished by the retiring officials and 
the best wishes go with Diem while 
wo exteml a warm welcome ta the new.

* • TAKING PRIDE IN YOUR PAPER

TfiCidltOF Of*a~ne ws popcrT lie '  it' ever 
so small, should keep the editorial columns 
free from advertising and every Issue of 
the paper ought to contnin nn expression 
of the editor's views upon local or foreign 
matters. If n community is too small to 
support n newspaper the editor ought to 
seek pastures new where a sustenance 
could be extracted and enough life be in
fused into his Bystem to.writc on editorial 
on "putty" or "glue" or some other inter
esting subject. Commenting on this 
phase -of newspapers the Miami MethJpo-* 
Us remnrks:

"There is nothing thnt makes an editor 
feel more like 'cussing' Ids own fnther 
than to pick up nn exchange and look for 
nn editorial column and not find one. 
Wtmt Is the matter with ‘some of the ed
itors of the Florida papers, are they hen
pecked husbands, afraid even to have n

IN SANFORD CHURCHES f f 13
W here Devout- of. the Celery | 

City W orship Tom orrow .

RESUME OE ALL CHURCH EVENTS

or Interest to Those Religiously In-1 
clined—Subjects o f Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
TIm Pulon of lb* Q « tU  la lb* Clif *r* Esrnwlr I 

Rrqwettfxl to bring or bond I Heir AnrvouncrmrnU ond 
otbtr Chord* N m  lo (hit office not liter thin Ther̂ ey | 
oiler noon.

rirtl MethodUt
Rev.A.E.Honsr h oMetrpanorchurch, center I .

•vrnue and Fifth street: panonaie, corn*r MM- I 
noils avenue and Seventh itreet: phone 23-4. 
Sunday morning service at I I :  evetUiK service. 
7:00; Sunday school. 9-43 a- in.: Jno. K. Mrt- 
tlnger, Supt. Epworth League, 3:00 Sunday even
ing.

Sunday, at II a. m. Subject: "God's 
Love." 7 p. m- "Christ Receiving Sin
ners.".___

The stewards are requested to meet in 
the church Monday, llUi.nl 7:30 p. m. | 
We hope all the stewards will be present, 
so we may plan for Ute present confer
ence year.

Let the people come ond worship. 
Strangers in our city have a pressing in-
vitation.

rirst Baptist
R*V. f. W. Boyd patter; Sunday mimlnj 4.0,

n * »  at ■
!1>* l* Friday. 3 p.
9BSM9BMI

The revival meeting conducted by Pas
tor J. W. Boyd at the Baptist church has 
been very successful All who have at
tended these meetings have been greatly 
lelped. some have Joined the church, 
and many have manifested nn interest 
to be saved. Prof. W. H. Cornett has 
charge of the music. A cordial invita
tion is extended to every one to nttend 
and take part in these services. Rev. W. 
A. Nelson of Atlanta, who is now aL Ar
cadia, is expected to help do the preach
ing. ' 1

U

LOOK FOR

D. L. THRASHER’S
S TO R E

IS IT CLOTHING?
The line we carry is second to- none, and 

can fit-yourordo~ymi~TVnnt

YOUIT FEET CLOTHED?

we

':S -

Rev. J. r. 
nTeVrnli

Presbyterian
F.. McKInnkm. morning sei
ng sendee, 7:00; Sabbath »cli<»il, 9: 
v McLaulin, Supt.; prayer meeting

nerv Ics. 
30 a. 
Wed*m.; Itennf 

nrailay, 7.00 p. m
Preaching Sunday morning and even-1 

ing by Ute pastor. At the ntorrtingser- 
vicc the communion of tlie Lord's Supper [ 
will be celchrutcd.

The service last Sunday was made I 
more interesting by Uie reception of | 
twelve members Into tlie church.

Congregational
Rev. J. W. Richard* pnstnr, Sunday mnmtng I 

service, It: evening service. 7:30; prayer meeting 
Wednesday. 7.00 p. m ; 'Sabbath scboul, 10 a. in. [ 

C. Ensmlnger, Superintendent. '
Tlie Quarterly Communion services will | 

jc held tumonow morning.
Oh Wednesday night, the 13th Inst.. I 

the annual business meeting of the 
church will be held. New officers will bel 
elected nnd other hnpoTtnnt~ business! 
transacted.

Tlie services tomorrow evening will be I 
in the nature of a chalk-talk, nnd the ser-1 
mon illustrated by thq black-board.

Catholic
Rev. M. Fur. rector; *ervlrea every second and 

fourth Sunday; early ran»». 7 a. in.; ran»» nnd ser
in un. 10 n. tn.; Sunday icbuol, U a. m.; vespers, 3 

r n .  ;

First Sunday after Epiphany. Sunday 
school, 9 n. m. Mass and sermon, 10 n. m.

The offerings will go to the Italian 
sufferers.

Monday, Bill—Mass. - 7 n. nt. Instruc
tion to children, 3 p, m. ■ w .

Try a pair of our Stetsons, Kneeland or Kinj« 
Quality Shoes for men—either is famous 

* for style, fit and quality.

We also ca ll your attention to the complete line 
of Hats and Furnishings which we carry in 

stock a ll the time.

Yours for honest merchandise,

m n^im m M s!m M E D nonno
DEATH O f R. W. LAWTON

rJ -‘i

E

BUILDING A OREATER SANrORD

There is no city in the United Stales 
to-day that is growing so rapidly ns San
ford. Faster than the famous gold min
ing towns of the West and upon n much 
more BubsinnUal bnsTS is tlie Celery City 
growing and developing and most of the 
people entering the State for the .first 
time this season have been attracted 
Udlher by tlie lure of Sanford's famous 
vegetable district.

tfie rich 'funning lands, supplied with 
flowing wells are bemgrnpldly taken up 
by people from all parts of the world nnd 
tlie country is growing so rapidly thnt 
the city has difficulty in keeping pace.

A good farming section is the most 
f Valuable asset for Uie development of a 
city ond Sanford is being pushed to Uie 
front along every line. A trolley, system 
will be instnlled within a few months 
and thus Uie suburban dweller will be 
within a few minutes’ ride of the city, 
and while enjoying the delights of 
country home can still attend to business
duties Ui Sanford. *___ ____

, City property is changing owners rap
idly and several new business blocks and 
many residences ore to be built.

A new electric light plant will furnish 
light and power and do much toward giv- 
ing the city a more metropolitan air. 
With the many new enterprises now In

r j  annitriffllnn  . nml . m m ._______ ___
plated, the future of a Greater Sanford Is 
moat roseate.

Capitalists seeking an investment 
could do no better than buying city lota 
ond erecting business blocks and dwell-

Install Carrier System.
Tlie Sanford Grocery Co.; of this city 

word In the newspaper! FOr instance,' belleVFs' In making improvements and
there are papers of tlie state thfit publish 
‘city fathers' proceedings' in the editorial 
column and others recommend tlie use of 
Carter's Little Liver Fills or kiudrtsd pat
ent medicines.

“Of course, some editors will say it is 
belter not* to say anything. That is not 
trqe liowcvcr. It Is much better to say 
something, no matter whether it has nny 
weight or not than to give the' world the 
opinion than tlie editor of such and such 
a-|HH»<»f-lww no mind -of his own.-----------

KJk/ti -

"Sometimes, yes, often, editors 'put 
their foot into it,’ so to speak, whenever 
they attempt to overstep their ability ns 
an editor, but nevertheless, it is better lo 
put your foot In it trying, than to have 
the world believe you a quitter.

It must be indeed a poor town that 
supports a paper that won't support the 
town. If a paper does not boost its home 
town, county ond state, it is indeed a dull 
thing, and could be properly dossed with 
the town knocker. Toll Uie world of 
Florida editors. If your paper goes beyond 
Us borders. If it don't make a ‘fuss' in 
your columns that the nolscwUl be~heard 
at least in your own state.

Holy Cross Episcopal
Rrv. B. F. Brown, rtclor; A. D. Key, senior war

den; Sunday root nini servie*. II; evening service, 
7:30; Sabbath school. 9:45a. in.; B. F. Whltner, 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening

their latest is the cash carrier system, 
one of Uie latest and most improved. 
This carrier system is the first installed 
in Sanford, if not in Orange capnty. It 
will greatly fodlitatc handling the busi
ness of Uils mammoth grocery business.

Notice o f Meeting
Tlie annual meeting of the Sanford Li

brary Association will be held in the libra
ry room, Thursday, Jan. 14, at S;30.- 

-------------------—.C. R. Waj irw. Free,

Well Known Resident o f tfvledo Passes 
Away

After several yenrs of declining health, 
Rev. R. W. Lawton died last .Sundoy at 
the Biloxi Sanitarium, Biloxi, Miss., where 
he. had gone four weeks ngu in the hope 
of regaining ids health. During the first 
two weeks in the sanitarium he seemed 
to be Improving; then for some unknown 
reason his strengUi began to fail rapidly. 
On Christmns eve lie became unconscious 
and became so unUl his death at two 
o'clock Sunday morning, January 3rd 
His son William was with him during all 
hU recent illness, and his.wife and eldest 
son, W. J, Lawton, arrived at ids bedside 
n few days before he died. He leaves to 
mourn his death a wife, one daughter and 
four sons, one sister. Mrs. Clura 1. Wheeler 
of Oviedo, and one brother. Copt Alex a  
Lnwton, of Sycamore, Ga. ’ '

Funeral services were held at'the Oviedo 
cemetery Tuesday jiiornhu. b$ Rev. J. B, 
R°dS«s. pastor of tlic^Ovledo Baptist

REMEMBER SANrORD DAY
The Sanford office at Jacksonville wifi 

present a busy scene from now unUl the 
season closes and during Uie Mid-Winter
kaposith»«-.4i«e -people-should* iHff lote
sight of the fact that a Sanford Duy 
would give the city the greatest publicity. 
The idea is meeUng with general favor 
nnd plans are on foot to arrange for Uie 
band and several other s 
Keep the idea alive.

A New Dining Place.
With Sanford's rapid growth new eat

ing j daces are opened, but none surpass 
Uie dining rooms of R. L. Jones, opposite 
Uie postofficc. Tlie quick lunch counters 
and tables arc under Uie'direct manage
ment of Robt. H. Dingley, who Is an ex
perienced caterer, as is evidenced by the 
reputaUon of his chef. W. G Conners, 
who, after much difficulty, he secured 
from BaiUmore, Md. Mr. Dingley has 
oysters at all Umes and makes his place 
of business particularly inviting to ladies 
and gentlemen.— ---------- ------

Luun Mowers
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a ¿ood mower at a low price, now is 
tlie time to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass books and lawn rake«.

Harry J.Wilson.

Murray's Cement Tile
For drainage and irrigation is the best 

Perfect loints. durable and well made. 
This Is made in Saqfgrd. Patronize a 
home Industry and get better goods. 
Made in - 2 " and ■- 3 " size. Sold by Uie 
Gpa H. Femald Hardware Ca .22-4t

emudi:
The pall borers were Messrs. S. E. 

Ives of Orlando. 11. H. Witherington of 
Apopka. G. M. Jacobs ond J. T. Jacobi of 
Chuluota. and T. L. Cushing .and A. J. 
McOuliey of Oviedo. *•'**■
• By the death of Mr. Lawton Orange 
county lose« one of Its oldest ond best 
citizens. He was born at Albany. Ga., 
June 10th, 1847. AlUiough quite young 
he served in Uie civil war; after the war 
he lived several Vears In southern Geor
gia. In 1870 he came to Florida, making 
his home at Oviedo, then called Lake 
J csujl Two years later he was married 
in Tallahassee to Miss Mary Gwynn. who 
now survives him. At Uie age of 20 be 
entered the fhrisjlAn ministry in the 
Missionary Baptist church in which he lias 
labored with love and patience through 
Uie varying fortunes of Uie past {wenty- 
five years. Aqd many devout Christians 
love, honor and praise him for dlrecUng 
Uieir wandering steps to the way of sal
vation. His last pastorate was at Chulu- 
ota. which he held at the Urae of his 
death. There his last sermon was preach
ed, on the third Sunday of' last October. 
This was a memorial “Service of llf. J. p, 
Jacobs, a life long friend. His many

Joyal and devoted friends in Clmluoin will 
lie sorely saddened to learn dial In- lias 
been taken from them forever. Besides 
Uie Chuluota church lie has liet-n pastor of 
n number of other places, among ilietti 
Geneva,-Fort Christums, Oal.-.n, Ijdig- 
wood and Oviedo.

For fourteen years lie was inodwuior of 
the Wekiva Baptist Association rrstgiiini 
about n year ago on account of ill health.

Mr. Lawton was always deeply inter
ested in the educational progress of hi* 
county and was for twelve years* the 
esteemed nnd honored chairman of ilw 
Orange county board of (Hiblic iiiMrutiHia. 
in which'‘‘capacity he served his fellow 
citizens with zeal, fidelity nud sueem 
Before the last election he declined ie\ 
nomination and his term of oUht $;xpifed 
two days prior to his death.

A man of excellent business nbilltjE'Of 
perfect integrity and honor, an uidrfalift- 
able defender of justice, a tuistor of zeal
ous and successful labors, a citizen loved- 
and respected by all worthy of lit* friend
ship, in short, a Christian gentleman. 
WhUb WtBBV life was doiiunateil by mgn 
and noble principles, has been called by 
ils Heavenly Father to receive his rewind 
in thnt brighter.land "where, the sun of 
immortality shines forever." nnd lias left 
a host of friends aud loved ones saddened 
and broken-hearted, consoled only by the 
hope of rejoining him in the Great He- 
yo o d ifo r------------------------------------

-  <1

“ Love shall live s i pure am) wMr. 
As when he laved us here in Umr. 
And at Ibe resurrection ivlnie. 

Kewaken with the dawninz soul. ’*

Returns From New York.
John V. Denton has Just returned 

New Vork where he found busmen re
suming everywhere and the prospect* 
loq|i as though Florida growers will re
alize good prices for all their inxluct*. 
It will be remembered thnt Mr. Denton 
handled the first carload of lettuce fnxn 
Sanford, this amain which netted the
KrOW*s Is?gb,reiiinis."‘Tn'faCb‘'Mr Den'*
ton states that his firm has handled more 
high-priced lettuce than any other New 
York house this season. \ ,

Winner Washing »Machines 
A few more of these still left, wld «tried? 

oh guantee. If they do nut do what we 
claim, money is refunded. .■ HsrryJ.WlhOA
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minim iiHU
and a b o u t  t h e  c it y ~  More houses 

And better houses 
Is the erring need in Sanford.
Long's Preserves in glosses. Finest on 

market.

«mîîœætntm

N,P.YowelI&little  H appenlnis— Mention o f 
M atters In Brief.

ChAS. Evans.

A colored Baptist minister baptised Sev
ern 1 converts in Lake Monroe, Sunday 
noon.

Harry P. Driver, the genial proprietor of 
the Sanford House, visited Orlando friends 
Monday.-.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

imary of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged ror Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers, 

I mangoes and sour pickles in bulk.
I • ____ Y . D ia s . E v a n s ,

| Robert McGlon, lately proprietor • of the 
I up-pydate restaurant, has gone to Miami 
on business and recreation combined.

Messrs. J. N. Whitner, B. A. Howard 
and W. A. Ginn formed an auto party for 
Orlando, Monday. They were all bent on 
important business.

Ben Solomon, a well known merchant of 
Orlando spent Friday in the city, the guest! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kanncr.

Mrs. Joe R.Chassen of Atlanta, Ga., is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ELLaing. ___________ ' _______
"See*H. H. Hill for Celery City Blend] 

Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents. !
Kenney McCook, representing the-Ar- ] 

mour Pocking Co., called upou ilia .local J 
trade Monday:— *•»“
— h , . -  ■ ——

There Is much activity in real estate

Ladies’ Collars, Ladies’ Belts
Fine. Line of Ruchings 

Extra Wide and Full
You working
for a Greater SanfordT
Wade, the tuner. Orlando. ■
Qiartes Padgett Is the latest addition to

Large Barettes, Complete Line of 
Notions, Wool Dress Goods '
andSilks.Yard-wideSatins

Full Line of Gents’ . Furnishings

The Herald force.
Sheriff Vick of Orlando was in the city 

Saturday.
The Cecillan music club meets today at

It will be difficult for Sanford to grow if 
no more stores are built on First street. 
People are here every ilnylonkingforbuai-

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano 
moving. ’ tf

Ftesh oysters served in every style at
4hsPica rcatatimnL.

"Our Own" coffee, best 25 cent coffee on 
rhe market, at either store of Garner A

Judge Beggs of Oriando spent Monday 
in this city. * '  - 

Oyiters served’ In every style at the 
'“ Pico restaurant.
— JrP. McCuller and Arthur Yowell spent

N . P. YO W E LL,& CORoberts.
""North Carolina sred cwjpnrK- $2.75 a 
hwsltfli La*h Hi nfsnir- F>te-ymrr Older
will) G. C. McDougal, Box 7-1..■Masas^MMMW &HisaBiümaiisMümüsiasmit Urlando.

?ry~Tr~fAiVTJ1V,-cJinnfllIT,r■ ]he Clyde Line buildings are undergoing 
*  wjidrrful transformation these days.

Ham sandwich, 5 cents; Mrs. Tokash’s 
fondi mum. opposite the depot.

Merle McElroy of Orlando was a visitor 
lathe city yesterday.

The lack of store rooms In Sanford is 
retarding the city’s growth. _

Romeo Coffee. 3 pounds Joe -one dollar.
, D ias. Evans.

Brash, the magician, played to a crowded j 
house Tuesday night 

W,- cannot anticipate a Greater Sanford 
without more bouses.

Women’s coats at reduced prices to 
make them go. At Mettlnger*s.

With electric lights and paved streets 
Sanford will soon be better than the best.

Harry Alexander, of The Herald force, 
spent snndny with his wife in Oviedo. j 

Get esiimutes from Péli on house print-1

Men’s overcoats and craveneltes. 
Must be sold. Priced away down.

hands.

Eight hundred lightwood fence posts 
for sale. _W . J. Thigpen.

Dried Salt Shoulders nt 12 H cents found 
at H. H. Hill’s grocery.

For Rent—Two medium-sized front 
rooms’ and pantry, up stalls. Apply nt 
501 Fourth street.

Fresh fish every dny—Gunrhntrrd to Ik- 
fresh—also oysters.

—S. C. Richards, Lcffler Block.
— Men’s overcoats and craveneltes 
Must be sold. Priced away down.

—At Mettlnge'r’s.
M. M.Smith will

You Want Guns, Shells and Suppliesslow. Let them-try Garner A Roberts 
I with an order. Phone 30.

See L. R. Philips about cucumber and 
squash seed.

For an up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
I). A. Caldwell & Sons.

A little money now and a little nowand 
then is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

W. J. Thigpen and ■ Miss Sadie Symes 
returned Tuesday from a trip to the East 
Coast nnd Jacksonville, accompanying 
Miss Thigpen as far as the Inltet |Jace.en 
route home to North’ Carolina..

$18 Art Squurcs for $15. size 9x12. E. 
A. HcfTield Co.

Electn Brand Tea nnd Spices.
Chas. Evans.

Reginald Cussie has severed his connec
tion with The Herald and contemplates 
resuming his jxHtillon with a printing firm | 
in Huwkinsville. Ga

W c  c a r r y  a Fu ll L in e  o f 

N ew  Club and R e fe re e  

Shells, 10, 12, 16 Gautfc. 

H ig h Base S m o keless In 

‘‘P re m ie r’’, “Ideal” and 

“Le a d e r.”

I Planting time is here 
I sell you land on easy terms.

Will Stringfcllow, otherwise known ns 
I “whispering Bill.” was in the city Monday 
in the interest of his firm, 

j Wale makes Jrequcnt trips to Sanford. 
Write him nt Orlando.

Are you a subscriber to The HeraldT

The Roynl Tailors Brand of Clothing 
means peFfectldiL See samples at D. A. 
Caldwell & Son’s. ,

Wanted.—Children's sewing to do. Mrs 
Marie Kelchum. 510 Magnolia street.

Ladles' Trimmed Bats at cost at 
Kanner's.

Furnished room Tor rent. Good location; 
only two dollars per week if taken nt once. 
Call at Herald office.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Shelfer and fumily 
left Wednesday for their home in Huvann, 
Florida, after spending the holidays with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Laing.
.Now Is the time to buy your sub-irri

gated Land. See M. M. Smith.

Gamer A Roberta open their Sanford 
Everything inL— «twin grocery today, 

groceries, hay and grain
1). G. Monroe returned Friday from a 

tnslness trip to the county sent

[ "  S. W. Johnson, representing the Painter 
..Printing Co. of De Land, Was In the city 
.on Monday.

v The famous Fox River Butter for sale 
*tW. W. Long's Grocery.

I sriJ the celebrated Macy wagon. Har
ry J. Wilson.

Steak, hsta nnd eggs, pork and beans 
and other toothsome articles, at Mrs. G. iJ* 
Tskssh's lupdi room, opposite the depot.

J. i\ Mussclwhite. of the firm of Drew 
‘ A Musselwhitc, spent Friday in the city

A L a rg e  S to c k  o f  Guns

and Fish in g T a c k le  and 

G eneral S p o rtin g  Goods.

We wish him an 
I abundance of success1 wherever his field 
of labor may be.

The latest styles In Millinery at 
I Kanner’s.

Low |>rices on tomato seed at L. R. 
Philips.
' P. A. Ruhl. editor of the Ft. Myers Press, 

was it.Visitor to the city lost Sunday. Mr. 
Ruhl has one of the best weekly papers in 
Florida and will shortly install a typeset
ting machine in order to handle his rapid
ly increasing business

Just arrived, a fresh lino of Imported 
maccaroni. spaghetti, vermicelli, A B C  

Garner A Roberts.

GUNS FOR R EN T

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware €o
= = = = =  SANFORD, FLO R ID A  — ■ -------

Goodwin's high-grade Preserves. Jellies 
and Jams, at Garner A  Roberts.

Colburn's minstrels at the opera house 
last night gave a very creditable perform
ance. Such companies as Colburn's arc 
always welcome and receive hearty and 
substantial support.

business.
High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Stnok- 

klg and chewing. Most complote line in 
k* ^,,r- Chas. Evans.

Silk shirt waists at big reduction at 
MiU.Wger's; •

srép>U for paper hanging. New fnli 
patterns .Hist In.

Robert Holmes, wife and sister of Dan
ville. 111., spent Wednesday in the city.

The Dty Cigar Store hns taken dinrgc 
of the Atlanta Journal agency in Son-

Tor Manufacturing Brick.
The Pope Contracting Co., have recent

ly installed.!!.fine plant for making con
crete brick. The machine will make 
10,000 brick per day and is also equipped 
tq make Stone piers and blocks for build
ings. The bricks are of good quality nnd 
the Pope Co., should do a large business 
In this line.

French pens, etc.
When you have an item of’ news call

Low prices on beans for spring plant
ing at L. R. Philips.

Cliase A  Sunburn's ten and coffee, the 
best there is. Garner A Roberts.

, Beans. English pens, tomatoes; all seeds 
for spring crops, nt exceptionally good 

| prices. L. R. Philips.

Garner A Roberts sellhigh-grude Cigars 
and tobacco. Try them'. *- -*

Faultless white cherries, Liinu Beans 
nmt wir-mtwdi wt Gnrner A tfolmrl»'.------

Women's coats at reduced prices to 
make them go. At Mettlnger*s.

Zebedee Ratliff of Braldentown was in 
jhe dty Tuesday, the guest of The Herald, 
flo Is a practical printer and pressman, 
andxpext-Monday will be added-to the 
workS t>g force of the office.

Just arrived, Snider's canned goods 
catsups and preserves, at Garner A 
Roberts.

Mattings of aU kinds and patterns, from 
20 cents per yard to 50 cents, at E. A. 
Heflield’s Furniture Store.

Special Sale of ladles* Trimmed Hats
at Kanner's.Jahu Mall.’rn, a prominent merchant of 

Pshtia, ({lent' Sunday with his brother, 
J&RsUem. -

“ e**rs. T. FI Wi’tUoo and A. M. Thrasher 
•PtM several days tU* week at Orlando 
^  legal business.

The merry-go-rouruf bus departed for 
"ew field*, after a successful duro weeks

The Howard-Pnckard Land Co., has 
just issued a line booklet u|>un the merits 
of tiie celery delta.

C. H. Lelfler left tm-Thursdny for Jack
sonville where he will have charge of the 
Sanford office.

A fine line o f ladles’ Pattern Bats

Just Arrived at Sanford Grocery Co.
Buckwheat flour, old, homestead flour, 

graham flour, hygenic ami superlative 
flour. Snider’s catsup, chilli tpuce, oystef 
cocktail, and salad dressing, ,

Ualiic** Iu-r,.
Since the last issue of T he H erald our 

(icople are responding nobly to the cail 
for contributions of fruits and vegetables 
to supply the Sanford office in . Jackson-

, Just ns the New Year's resolutions 
were in a fair way tp be kept “Ten 
Nights in u Bar Room" comes along and 
drives them all to drink ugain.

Mr. and.Mrs. D M. Urodwster and daugh
ter and Tom Brodwater were in the city 
Tuesday from Orlando, Mr. Brodwater Is 
the popular representative of the Painter 
Fertilizer Co. 7

Dr. C, S. Butt has opened dental parlors 
in the Pico Block, room 13. He lias re-, 
ccnily installed some fine office fixture* 
and furoiturernnd being ngenerul favor
ite, will enjoy a lucrative practiae.

Ladies, see the Nne line o f Trimmed 
Bats at Kanner's.

Miss Gladys Gardner has accepted n 
position with the First National Bank as 
stenographer. Both the Bank and Mi»s 
Gladys are to be congratulated, the bank

----------Lettuce Plants“
Lettuce Plants for sale ̂ any quantity.

C. F. Williams, Box 33,

CJay Tile For Sale.
Palatka Tile for sale in any qunnity.

G. F. Smith, Box 371

If it's printing yon want, send it to Tin: 
Herald office. First-class work guaran
teed.

Just Received
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received in Sanford—guns, rifles, hunting 
clothing, etc. Horry J. Wilson.

New stock Evaporated and Dried Fruits
for Christmas cakes, at Long'« Grocery.

J. D. Davison, of the Sanford Furniture 
Co has had erected on his lot adjoining 
Ilia residence a fine new warehouse in 
which he will store furniture and house
hold supplies.

—tiMtracter Gem* W. -Venable informed 
Tim Herald that he made estimates this 
week for five four-room tenement houses, 
and two eight-room residences, and that 
it U very certain that these will all be 
built in the immediate future. Good 
About one hundred more five to eight 
im>n> houses ere needed at once.

W..M, Dickins spent Thursday in Or
lando.

*  members of the Sanford W .C T .B  
to hold a meeting at the reel- 

of Mrs. A. E. Philips, Tuesday af- 
*“ °n at 3 o'clock.

* * * •  in bulk and in nil s i »  hn.ti—

secufïhg thb services of this most
A IF parlies concerned are hereby noti

fied that my wife and I have separated 
and I will not be responsible for any 
debts she may contract.

Dec. 28,1908’. Ttuneus Da vs.

cellent young lady, and she on,, securing 
so desirable a position.

An English lady with a thorough mu
sical Gaining and some years experience 
in teaching would give lessons In San
ford at pupil's home on violin or piano. 
Term* at rate of one dollar an hour. Ad
dress Mi*« Tlnne, Sorrento, Fla. 22-3t

Samples of engraved visiting cords and 
invitations in the latest and best styles 
may be seen at The Herald office.ou* thoroughfares.



ALL AROUND FLORIDA w Mark Twain Caught Out.
A. poet  a pair of troiiecra acroaa hla 

knee, sat la hla attic trying to thread 
a needle.

“The proper way," he .said, ”1« to 
hold the thread still BDd push the nee* 
die toward It or to bold the needle still 
and pnah the thread toward 1L Mark 
Twain says both ways arc right Then 
be says they arc both wrong.”

Talcing down "The Prince and the 
the poet read:

IF Vou Want tcTBÏiÿ or Sell
The General News o f “The Land 

*of F lo w e rs“ ^ CITY PROPERTY
OR TR U CK  LANDS

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

Pauper,1
“Be did aa men have alwaya done 

and probably alwaya will do to the 
end of time—held the needle atlll and 
tried to throat the thread through the

An Cpltoms o f tlte Week's Moat Im 
portent Happening* In the 

State’»  Domain.

Come and See Us5,‘ WhlCh tx~ the'opposite of a wo*Jacksonville, sold last week for $108,000.
man’s way,

Then the poet, taking down "Hnckle- 
berry Finn,”  read:

"'Bless you, child, when you set 
out to thread a needlo don't hold the 
thread still and fetch the needle up to 
It  Hold the needle still and poke the 
thread at It  .That's the way a wo
man moot alwaya does, but. a man al* 
waya doca t'other way.' ”

— A t a, reunion at tfea bome of the-Boyd 
brothers, Winter Haven, Dec. 31, Mrs. 
Knox Campbell of Tampa was severely 
burned by the explosion of a hanging 
lamp which fell to the floor, setting Are to
Mrs. Campbell's clothing.

Miss Esther Utley, society editor of the 
Tampa Tribune, wns married last week to 
J, B. Prevail. - The couple will make a 
wedding trip to the Pacific coast and on 
their return will make their home in Char
lotte, N. C.

Who Would Want to Bo a Lamaf 
The lama pilgrims among the Tibet

an Hindoos, as they purauo their moup-
tain pilgrimages, literally measure offThe Pcophr* Noti ormi Ft re I rentrance Go. the distance with their bodies. The

of Philadelphia lias established Florida 
headquarters in Tampa.

Tampa Bay Hotel opened Inst Saturday.
The quality of the Florida orange ÜvU 

year Is of fine flavor, and the quantity— 
Judging from present estimates—lo also 
acceptable, the price, however, is commen
surate to encourage the grower to do his 

~be>f .1trthc care nnriFeetHiring ofhl «  grove 
for the coming crop, says the Fort Mondo 
Observer Pcrhnps the market has not yet 
recovered from the chol/c it got when so 
many green oranges were dumped Into it.

We have on exhibition at this office a 
potato which weighs at this time five and 
a half pounds. This tuber wns raised by 
Tully Brown orTUie" natural soil without 
fertilizer of any kind, We have seen one 
larger than this at the office of the Gulf 
Coast Breeze, which was also raised in 

If weeanraise such potatoes

distinguished traveler Sven Iledln. 
wilting of his discoveries In Tibet In 
Harper’s Magazine, describes them ns 
lying dftvtu.^ull.l<iHiiVU.WrUuL gtS'WA 

!mS10rfVm«uflkaalhA.cuad.-dJuug.fuul 
¿{¿Piling .footard'-tu the mark, ouce 
more , to fall full length. Ono such 
walking Journey ns this, says Dr. 
Uodln, equals thirty ordinary ones. 
Among the lamna also are to bn found 
thoso .who Immure themselves In a 
dark cave for llfo, food being passed 
In through a passage or bolo under
ground. Should the dlab bo oue day

M flmrw.T'cu.Kf,

It Makes No Difference What You Want or Where You Want Itnntonebed thoae outside may know 
that the eacrlfldal prisoner bna died— 
seated, since all good lamas meat die 
seated, Id the wooden frame which 
was fashioned for him when he was W E  HAVE IT
entombed.

and on Terms that are Ri^ht
U solos*.

There was some speculation as to 
whether the Instrument would benoflt

One was
this county... 
wltlwut half trying we could exhibit cred
itably find profitably at the state fair If 
we tried—Sopchoppy Argus.

The discovery that the stnlks of the okra 
will mn^e finer paper than that produced 
from wood and at one-third the cost, means 
much. It means cheaper paper, mills for 
the manufacture throughout tho south, 
and that paper material wiU be grown an
nually hereafter and (lie destruction of the

HOWARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANYthe old gentleman or. not. 
holding the ear trumpet, while anoth
er waa explaining Ita uso and allowing 
old Mr. Uorrowa how to.bold It to his 
ear.

“Bay something to him through It, 
Joe." said ono to the other.

Now, Joe had long waited for an op
portunity to reach Mr. Borrows' enr. 
Ho, speaking very distinctly Into tbo 
trumpet, ha said:—--  

“ You're not paid mo-that sovereign 
you owo me yet, Mr. Borrows.”

Ifut the old gentleman put tho In
strument down, with disappointment 
on hla face, and they could seo It wna 
a . failure even before ho had time to

Hardware and^Farm Implementsforesta checked
•talks and cotton stalks will also make 
paper the outlook for cheap prices and nn 
abundant supply of thnt prime necessity

THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER
Oast by Test for O rowors. All who have

u »«l this spray continuously are free from blightUsed In Uncle Sam's PainUUiQP
During the past yenr the U. S. 

Navy has consumed 691,000 pounds

for civilization Is favorable indeed. AM 
these are at present but waste products 

J. P. Donnelly of ML Dora is one of the

* ~ w s “ T n rc e r tT «?  "lsirgesr
and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section of the country 
and are prepared to Jill 
a ll orders prompt ly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and our workm en are 
skilled in the work.

That thing's not a bit of good to
Lucas White Paint

and 278,700 |>ounds of LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more 
than 100,000 gallons of paint.

successful citrus fruit growers in
And ho sighed, but bis sigh was not 

ao deep na that which came from Joe. 
—London Express.

1! equivalent to 80 carloads of 200,- 
¡1 000 gallons each, anil which would 
; ; make a train more than one-hnlf 
! > mile long.
\ I n  addition to this Uncle Smii 
I has used during the past year more

{ than 28.000 gallons of LUCAS 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS and other 

i products.
| Uncle Sam’s preference is not a 

matter of favor, but of QUALITY 
and RESULTS. ,

X In Uncle Sam's service, ns in 
J everybody else's, LUCAS PRO- 
f *  DUCTS linve nn unbroken record 
X for satisfactory results,

Talking Down.
The superintendent of a Sunday 

school class In Philadelphia recently 
called upon a visitor to “say a few 
-TCorflaT—tn ib& cImm. tRn _ members of 
which are mostly children of tender 
nge.

Tbo visitor, a speaker well known 
for bis verbose and circumlocutory 
mode of speech, began his address aa 
follows:

“This morning, children, 1 purpose 
to offer you an epitome of the life of 
Bt PauL - It may be. perhaps (hat 
there are among you some too young 
to grasp the meaning of the word 
'epitome.'

Those contemplntinji 
putting - in walls..wailliLi L. 
serve their best inter- ‘ 
ests by consulting us find .j: 
learning prices before ¡1 
making contracts. - 1__

grove was delightful to behold—luxuriant 
foliage of green studded with bright golden 
fruit. The success of Mr. Donnelly has 
caused the growers in and around Mt. Do
ra to agree to spray their groves next sea
son and produce bright fruit and advertise 
the Mt. Dora brand. Such efforts will 
prove a boon to the orange growers of that
section. Good things command good prices 
nt all times, and blest is the community 
that produces a simon pure Uilng of any 
description— Tavares Herald.

Mrs. Florence May brick, who spent fif
teen years In an English prison for the 
alleged killing of her husband, and was 
pardoned by the Drltlsli government, will 
spend a portion of the winter In Floridn

'Epitome,' children, Is In 
Hs signification synonymous with sy
nopsis.''—Philadelphia Ledger. Grow ing Straw berries, CeleryNonrtverslble.

Lang—Didn’t you toll mo that you 
made yoursolf solid with Mrs. Vana 
by ask lug her if she was herself or 
hor daughter—couldn’t tall them apart 
and so on 7
—Strew»—F-dkfc— What about Ft?— *—“ 

Lang—Why, I tried tho same gag 
with thq daughter, and It didn’t go 
for a cent—Boston Transcript

Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflowers, etc., etc., in Sanford, pays

* 1 Sell the Lnnd—Your Bruins. Money, and , • ________
------:----------- -—- Muacteo-Mnkca-thc-ftup mifl HKTTroHIat the resort Itotela.

On the property of R. W. Brown, eight 
miles south of Miami there are growing 
thirty-four varieties of fruit trees, fourteen 
varieties are now in bearing and speci
mens of the fruit were served to guests on 
Christmas day.

Five hundred and eight thousand acres 
of Everglade land was sold recently to.R. 
J. Holies of Colorado for two dollars an 
ocre. Half of the purchase price goes to 
the state for Its Individual use, Uie re
mainder to be devoted exclusively to the 
drainage of the land purchased, by the 
digging of canals. The In nil is lu be paid 
for at the rate of $180.000 a yen'r for 
three years, the remainder being paid In 
full in the two veurs following.

Took the Cue.
“Now/’..said -the teacher, who bad 

boon describing the habits of bears, 
“ what la tho florreet .animal In tbs 
Pfilar regions, Johnny It' 
f “ Why er er," stammered Johnny.
“Coma, don't you remember? Tbo

poi"— " "V
“Oh, auro; the polecatr-Phlladcl 

phia Press.

An Explanation.
Little Dot—Mamma, I waa playing 

with your beat tea set while you wore 
away, and when you bring It out for 
company you’ll bo shocked, 'cause 
you'll think ono of tbo cups has a hair 
in It, but It Isn't a hair. Maiurna- 
What la ItT Little Dot-lt'a only a 
crack.—Pick-Me-Up.

Lost— WedneatUy, Dec. 30. two mileage 
books, between Sanford and Gee Hum
mock on Lake Jessup. Address of C. A* 
Hawkins, Commerce, Ga.. in book*. Five IMPROVED IRRIGATED FAR M S— U N CLEAR ED  LANDSdolian reward- if returned -to Hen fard

C a O o ir tK Ï  Y i r m

— Flowing Wells on All '
t , i f '»

Celery Delta and others Desirable Tracts in Blocks to suit Purchaser. Prices and descriptions upon request.

■ WHITNER First National Bank Building

"What's ̂  the old lady doing now?“  
asked the old stocking In tho work
basket ‘

“She’»  getting out her noodle and 
yarn," replied tho scissors.

"Well, woH,”  exclaimed tho stocking, 
" I ’ll ba darned.“—Philadelphia Proas. .

DENTIST

Pico Building

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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NOTICE or INCORPORATIONOnly a 8«lu»a. 
our early lltwjors had jt  
n to defend." nnlil a Mon- 
, "and be bad a hard case, 
me time to sum up he asked 
to take a recess for ten

The Florida Fertilizer CoPnrk Avenue----- 'Phone 10G
I the fill low I ns pro- 
hkh U now on Ble. We Mike Everything Knownand during that ten minutes .n iu iau r, uiriinimnjui wnien li  I » . . _____

Ih f 0009 of lilt? Srcrrtary of (he Sute of Florida. Best Brand of Fertilizers 
F or Florida Growers

B. Am * How*h >
Claum C Uow**o 

• Icac O. P*rm*vt>
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OK THE MOW- 

. AKD PACKARD LAND COMPANY.*
Wc. ntr UNDUaiurtn, have nsrrcl to assniate 

ounwlvrs. anil do lirrrliv assurtntr txirsrlvrs to- 
ieUjer foe the purpose oi furmlng Into a hqrty polit
ic and corporate under and bYvirtui'of the law* 
of the State of Horidn. and '  *

Full Lane of Lunch Goods. Cnn 
dies, CiRurs and Tobaccos. We us< 
the best of materials. . Free houst 
to house delivery. Twenty Years or Experience with Florida Crops lias Demonstratedhereby ndopt thr■ ■»■«■tw.. -a...

A SPECIAL BRAND ft)R EVERY CROPSanford Library
otates ul the United btatrs, and In foreign cimn* 
trie», ai the board of director» may determine.

ARTICLE II.
The general nature of the butlnest to tw trans

acted by »aid corporation »hair be a i follow», to
wn: To hold. buy. own, control, work, develop. 
Mil., convey. Iea»e. rent, mortgage. pledge. ex
change. cultivate. Improve ubd nthrrwl»« deal In 
*nd dltpota of real «Mate, and any right, title. In
terest or estate therein. In the State of Florida 
and In other Stales of the United Slntes. nnd In 
foreign countries; to plat. Improve and develop 
lands for the purpose of sale; and (o do and per
form nil things appropriate or needful for I lie il<»-

The Florida Fertilizer Co J. A: TAKACH, Agent :

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block

vr ln n m en l am t Im p ro vem en t <>f i t . .  ■ ( ■„  t[| r
IHirmtana f»e tahUk si... .am . m .u  L . - T ___ - a -

Xhs Editor on Caralasanaaa- 
eyM- M|j the odltor as bo put bla 

nm brush Into the Ink botUe anti Tried 
to paste on a dipping wlth^bbx*pan. 
•jtt, Ibe great faultufjutwapnpcr«m- 
trlbulors Is carelessness.■ — —J1 ' ~~~
nndeed.** be continued as he drop* 

ntd tbe bopy he bad been writing Into 
tte wastebasket nnd tnarkod "Edlto- 
rtir scroas the corner of a poctn ent'i- 
o~t m*h Qjg toD ytb fc  "contributors 
in terribly careless.

«Too would be surprised,” anld bo - 
ii be dipped out a column of fashion 

‘ Farm," "to

Open Tu e sd a ys  4 to 6 p .m
AND

undertake nnd direct the management nnd sale of 
all or port of the property of the corporation: and 

j . 'he management nnd sale 
lands of others, and tn 
Uw aroeraF MMOBMF

to undrrtnke and direc 
of property. buildings i 
UiawJ. tax useoin 
rpal estate agent» m d _______

To acquire. own. lease, uevupy. usa arwt -di-reW 
farm*, lu m  Laud*, turn» aftea-and-territories; to 
lay out. |Hst. Irrigate, drain and subdivide the 
same: to operate farms, ranches, orrhnrdt and 
plantations, ami establish colonies of Immigrants; 
and to erect and construct houses, buildings ami 
work» of every kind on the land of the corporation.

ESTAD LI SHED. .18U9

Are OfTeriui* Any nnd A ll Kinds of Florida Real EstateTo manufacture, purchase, or otherwise acquire!

ComfûiLGoUajiefer. or otherwise dis at as Low Prices nnd on ns Reasonable Terms
londs. wares and merchandise of every class and

As Can be Had Anywhere----- offers----- ,
The Best Homelike Accommodations 

In the City, nt Moderate Prices

note* and labeled them 
M  tbe slipshod writing that comes 
Info tbe editorial sanctum.

“Misspelled, uupunctuated. written 
ea both sides of thejiheot, Illegible, un

or any port of the property held by the corpora - 
tlon, and to sell and pledge stM.li tionds for proper 
corporate uses, ns and when the loan) of directors 
may determine; to loan and borrow money on 
notes, bonds. mortgages or otherwise; nnd to buy, 
own, hire, jease. roortgnge. pledge nnd otherwise 
drat In and dlsjtoke of tilt UiiiTI or~per»onul prop
erty.

To guarantee, sultscribe for. hold, purcliase. or

Onice on Pnrk Avenue, Iretwcen First ntqj Commercial Streets. Sanford, Florida

franmatical stuff. Contributors nr« 
terribly careless. They «re "—
' Jillt then tho offleo boy came In with 
that dictatorial and autocratic manner 
be has and demanded more copy, nnd 
tbe editor banded him the love letter 
be bad just written to bla aweetbenrt. 
-London Globe.

Centrally Locateti The Sanford Building & Loan Associationtherwisa acquire, sell, transfer, assign, marten ge,
or otherwise dlspoa« of tba shares of capi

stock of. or any bonds, securities mui evidentes
of indebtedness issued nr createti by any otite

Cor. Fourth St. nnd Magnolia Ave.
For Particulars, Cull oh

the same extent that a natutnl person might nr 
could do. *

To receive payment of the ca|>ilnl stock sub- 
scriticd for. in money, or In property, labor or ser
vices. at a just valuation thereof, tn Ik- drtrrtnln«l 
by the boanl of directors; to make cuntrnrtk of any 
kind whatsoever for the furtherance of its business 
and purposes, and generally to exercise such low
ers as may lie incident to the nurimars nnd luisi- 
ness of said cur|toralion, ami to have, exercise 
and enjoy all the rights. iwwers and privileges In-

W. W . L O N GQuasn C a ro lin a '« Pastim a .
Quern Caroline, wife of King Geargo 

IV. of Englnnd, with whom Bho was 
on the worst, possible terms, Is de- 
irribrd In “The Diary of a Lady In 
Waiting." written by Iatdy Charlotte 
Bail. The queen aecma to bare tried 
witchcraft oq tbe king. Lady Char
lotte writes on one occasion: “After 
dinner her royal highness made a wax 
figure, ax usual, and gave It an amia
ble addition of large horns, then took 
three pins out of her garments nnd 
stuck them through and through nnd 
pot tho figure to roast nnd melt at the 
fire. If It wasrnot too melancholy to 
have to do with this, I could have 
died of laughing. She Indulges In tills 
amusement whenever there aro no 
Stringers at tho table, and some think 
btr royrtl highness really has a super
stitious belief that destroying tills ef
figy of her husband will bring to pass 
tbs destruction of his royal person. 
What a allly piece of apltcl Yet It la 
impossible not to laugh when one sees

A. P. CONNELLY, Sec’ y. & Tress

DEALER IN

Fresh Meats

Agent fo r  V irg in ia -C a ro lin a  T e r
. —  tm re rs * C LE A N S  AND

9-ROOM HOUSE, 14 ACRES

In- Enterprise

In Gold's Barber Shop

r A N U h ’ R S O N g *

-tv .-cediti

■ i'.

Just Like a Lsxy Man.
An elderly gentleman, who would 

rather sleep Into than cat the most at
tractive breakfast, was leisurely wend- 
ifig hls way toward the subway when 
ba was accosted by a breathless wo- 
man. .
"Oh, mister, a lot of toughs are beat

ing a hurdy gtirdy man to death. Can't 
’ Too belpr 

"Where r
"Right around tho 

please come with meT 
The late sleeper peered through his 

•old rimmed glasses at the complain- 
■*ot and uked: •

"la be ■ very big hurdy gurdy man?" 
Jgh, Da alri— lie'# d- veey—emnlt

corner. Ob.

man."
“Then surely, my good woman, they 

fiat need any help from me."—New 
fork Pres*._ _________ f

Doomsday Book,
The Doomsday Book U a British 

tMtltutlon. It la a book of the gen- 
wu *1,PT*y of England, commenced 

M retgn of William L (the Con- 
T“ ror), about 1080, some say about 

*l w«> intended to b« a "regia- 
Z ,0 oetermlno tba right In the ten- 
T* of oatatea, to discover tbe extent 

raan’a land, to fix hi« homage 
*«tUo tho queatlon -of I he m 111 - 

««1 aid be waa bound to ruraiah.”

Won Every Time.
JPV?- «rer loved and loatr 
«Ehed tbe awaln.
___op?’" responded tho maiden

“ Ptly. " I ’va won every breach oL

^ d l e a d e r 1 * CTer».• •

last
imoHaF~wE6 
jplng to find 

In receptive mood for- 
-  * - - * contribution to Punch with 
daL “De*r Blr̂ x arrtvetl In Lon-
W?, morning and paid a visit to
loiln i thla afternoon. I
a»*«*1 ,V‘U 4®l>r«aalng, for a man 

orally shrinks from .Inspecting the 
‘J’ ^  he. la to be buried.''

. , a r-cn aa iM  
over to England 

“ »don editors 
Warded

cldciil to oiriKiraUons oritahked and cxiitimt under 
llie laws of III*- Slnlr norlda o

Tlio (on-iimnl claiiM-s sltnll N- ronilmni as Imlr- 
pcndenl olijrcts, Imslnessrs und | «v m . ami i Ih- 
rnumeratiim of any sixviflc liutine** or luwrr 
shall no! I »  held to limit or restrict In any nianm-r 
arty other butineu or power of this corporation

____________^jM tH L’Lh 11L._______________ _
Tlie amount of the capital sliMk of this mrtnra- 

lion shall lie One Hundred Thousand UUU.OUU.UUk 
Dollars, to he divided into One Thousand shares of 
thr irnr value of One Hundred I JUKI 00) Dollars 
each All or any portion of the capital sl«x k of 
this corporation htay be wiynblr in. issued, or 
used lor In thr purchase oi property, real nr |H-r 
sonat. or for the payment of latmr or services, at a 
just valuation tu tie determined by the board of 
directors.

ARTICLE IV 
LiTIiis mriSiration shall continue and have full 
power to exercise ils rorlHirulr rixhU-niid frail 
chisea for u period pf nliu-ty ulne (UU) years from 
and after the commencement of Its corporate es- 
I «terne

ARTICLE V.
The business of tills, corporation shall 1«; con

ducted -liy the sollowin*- ullicrrsi a President, a 
Treasurer, nnd a Secretn-y, elected by the Isiurd 
lift-MlnrS, ami a Imaxd td dhwolM* «4 -iMit leva than 
Tine nor more than live directors, who must t>e 
stockhoklera of the corporation, to lie circled by 
the stockholders annually.

Until the first annual meeting uf thr stockhold 
era hereinafter prt^lded for. and until their suc
cessors ore circled and Qualified, the officers of 
this corporation shall Ik*: ll Aijxa flow uni. Presi
dent; Jcsm 0. Packard, Treasurer, nnd Claude C. 
givwanl, .Secretary ; the-Hoard of IHieetors shall 
lie: II Adna Howard, Jrsse O. Purkurd and Claude 
C. Howard.

The first urganliatlon meeting of thé stockhold
ers of this cur|ioration shall be held In the City of 
Sanford, Orange County. Elucida, the principal 
place of business of the corporation, at the offices 
of the corporation, on the ZUth day of February. 
A. D. H1UÜ. fur tbe purpose ui adopting by-laws 
and completing the organization of the o>rI«•ra
tion, and also lor the purpose of electing such offi
cers o' the corporation as are hereinbefore provided 
for, and thereafter Ihf annual meetings of the 
stockholders of this corporation shall lie held on 
liic first Tuesday in January of each and every 
year.

'  . * ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of- indebtedness or liability 

to which this corporation shall subject itself to

Enterprise Florida

FRESH-------------

MEATS
ANIK

GROCERIES

*  ARTICLE VH 
The names nnd residences of the subscribing in

corporators ol this curpoVation. and the amount of 
the capital stock subscribed by each, are as fol-
l»w,: ‘ _U. Adna Howard, Sanford, E la... V , „ . I4 9  Shares'
Clauds C. Howard, Sanford, F la...........  1 Share
Jesse O. Packard. Cadillac. Mich......... ISO Shares

Ik Wrnm« Wnutur. tbe suliscriblng Incorporators 
have hereunto subscribed their names.

j  • *11. Atm* liowAau.
Cuoea C. IIowako.

• _______ ___ - Jcu 0. I’acbam1.
Statx or Elokic*. 1 ‘

County ol Orange./
I H a m  Camrr, that before me. a Notary Pub

lic. priMMil/ appeared ii. ^Llna Howard and 
Claude CrTlowara. to me well known to be two of 
the persons nuuird in and wbe subscribed their 
dames to the foregoing Articles of Incorporation, 
and severally acknowledged before nte that they 
subscribed and executed tbe same. Ior the pur
poses therein expressed. -------------- ------------------

In Wmraa Wnnanr, I have hereunto set my hand 
and uflidal seal at banford. In the County or Or- 

and the Slate of Florida, on this the 23rd day

DINGEE
Plumbing and
* ■* -V' ’ é % ' * . y 'r-

G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention

and Desi Efforts

Gnu. A . Dr Cams.
apPtoeambar. A. U  HKm.

( m i ]  ___  __ ___
Notary Public. State of Florida ai Large, 

My commission expires March 3rd. 1009.
Su it  or Mono**. 1 _

County of Wexford* J
1 11 i n n  Cumrr, that on this day. before me 

pareonaliy appeared Jease 0. Packard, to use wall 
known to be one of tbr persons named In and who 
executed the foregoing Article« of Incorporation, 
and acknowledged befure me that lie eaaculrd the 
saroM ^ l^ e  jwrpuecs therein mentioned^

a rad unbui*seal at C*ttdlll»i. in the C a S t fa t  Wex
ford and Stale of Mkhlgon. on this the I4lb day of
November, A. 0. 1908. ______

(sxAij M*au. t  Awrssns,
1 Notary Publk.

• My commission expires July 8 , 1912. 20-3

Opposite City llnll 'Phone 230

The Herald Is fully equipped to print 
fine stationery of all kinds. All the latest 
type and material and “the men behind 
the type" who know how.

Agent Wanted
•

Hustling young party (either sex) to rep
resent nie in MONEY-MAKING PKOPO- 
fimONv- AtWreeu ------------- ----- —

T. L. CUSHING, O viedo, Fla.
— i-— m -g

Old Shoes Wanted
1 nm again asking for OLD SHOES. I 

will give what they are worth 
sizes, 6, 7. 8. 9. 10 II AND IS

A. E. Irvin’s Shoe Shop
Cor. aril S t und SunXord Avc.

. wH - -

' < > •  '

I FRANK L  WOODRUFF |
a , » .

SanfòrdV Only-Exclusive Shoe-Store -
J ’ -vt O^. I r

STRONG LINE O f CHILDREN’S SCHOOL*SHOES
The Latest Fall Styles in Ladies’, Gent’s and Cliililren’s Shoes

Just Received

Drink a Bottle of

"• GINGER A L E  6)4 SO D AW ATER
Manufactured with pure distillod Water—they will prevent illness, aid 

digestion nnd give you health

*fhe Sanford Coea Cola Bottling Co.t Sanfordy Fla,

Latest Style Golden Oak 
PARLOR ROCKER, only

.  gcuil us )M-«S a »d  we'll pack .and ship you tb l» toeker 
that rrgularty Belts at rrtall stores for } 7.y>. boston Uatlwr 
9 scat and back with 1'iruch ruffle at tap. M«>U o f  oak, 
i.uUIk J *i')blgHl.gntl hiqbljr pullshctL MghngASjr.iuli/i^f 
desired. Y ob caa save lots o f  money by buylog direct 
tram the Udary that buys lumber In M* Ms. makes MShln« 
ImU chairs and sells them right here In tba South to ysn at 
SsksSssoll saving you heavy frelgfal charge« and retailers'

t refits.£  Oar big tree catalsgue show« over too different 
inda Of clialya for parlor, dining room, kilchrn, porgb, 
lawn, store, office—alls iscssud styles—all at lowest bar
gain prices. livery chair guaranteed exactly "aa repre

sented or your money back. You take uo risk what 
ever. M all postal to-day for Catalogue and special 
Christmas ¿1st. Mesas dollars In your pocket, 

FIMHU OUM ftCTOST. la s a  sas Mo m «  »m , Jifisswam . fu .

-

- ■  '
•\M M t m
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, Kindergarten Plano Recital
___Despite the .threatening weather of last

Saturday afternoon n largo audience w «i 
assembled In the s'udlo of Mrs. Fannie 
Strawbrldge Munson to enjoy her hinder* 
garten pupils'piano recital. Itwasindeed 
a very cunning programme. The little 
misses acquitted themselves beautifully. 
They were ably assisted by Maud Alice

was remarkable. Her flne technicque and 
artistic interpretation applied with equal 
fluency to the heavy chord work os well 
as brilliant scale passages. Her numbers 
were as follows:
Rider's 8

Sanford EL Everglades Line Making 
Rapid Progress

One of the greatest factors in Sanford's | 
march of progress is the Sanford & Ever
glades railroad that is now being built I 
through part of the faiqoui celery delta to | 
Lake Jessup.

The rails are being laid and are nearly 
to Bcardall avenue. Next week the work

be finished tills month to the lnke, thus 
giving.tlie growars an.outlet.for.their pro. j _, 
ducts. The engine and flat cars are now 
In operation and greatly facilitate I 
work by hauling supplies to the front.

Everywhere along the line of the new | 
road‘houses are being built and land taken 
up and cleared, and this section will soon [ 
assume the appearance of a city of beau
tiful homes and gardens.

Diktat Chorus..__” ___
Show** d -

.Chopin

Most delightful featureaof the program 
were the songs by Miss Bowler in her 
voice of rare sweetness, ond the hearty 
encored recitations of Mrs. Richard Max 
vielL

The little kindergarten pupils taklnj

4 .»• ».

OPPORTUNITY

LIGHTS

Electric Light Plant to be Installed at j 
an Early Date

Ihn .Sanford I Jght & Fusi Co. have lluilr |

Between Park and Sanford Avenues,
South of 10th Street, we are offering

new franchise now pending and in a few
_______ _ willjwcpare to install a flne plant

......... for fiir'nlsfilng light and power to the City.
TfifsTiai long been neojjed and will bd an
other step toward making a Greater San-1

Helen Peck, Ada Wagner, Thelma ant 
Ernestine Webb, Fopnie Reba Munson.

Preceding programme a duct was ren 
tiered by Misses Mabel and Charlotte Hand.

J - ! ' ffr*m,n  statai

The beautiful home of Mrs. R. S. Kcclor 
Is a mecca for her many friends who de
sire a short ridu from the city undo pleas
ant visit with sue)i an entertaining host
ess. Mrs. Kcclor and Miss Kcelor will be 
at home Thursdays after 3 o'clock.

I*' ! rifef

i

ï -AÎ Mil
Ì ¿.^ii4 r i*ri]

Master Arthur Dickens celebrated his 
tentli birthday Thursday and invited 
number of his friends to assist- hint in 
enjoying*the afternoon. After they had 
assembled they were ail bundled into 
Inrge wagon and took n delightful ride 
into the country. .Upon their return 
games werfc indulged In and after. choice 
refreshments the young folks” luff with 
many well wishes for Arthur.

Typical Florida Weather
So far, we must confess, Florida has 

never been blessed with a liner winter 
titan there appears this year. Just a trifle 

ThrusTier wnrm.ltrtlic main, portin'!«;- but Meal nev
ertheless. Water In the lakes, is the rea
son some one suggests. Hardly that. Plen
ty of. water In the lakes and rivers is cal
culated, to temper a severe winter, once it 
comes upon us, but the fact is. there has 
been no winter. The cold comes howling 
out of the north. The normal condition of 
Florida is warmth and sunshine. But 
when one of these northern blasts comes J 
sweeping down over the country, and its 
fag end hits this little neck, poking be
tween the ocean and the gulf it chills it 
mighty suddenly and then, heaven be 
praised, for our protecting water. A mod 
e/ate chill wc don't object to. It is health
ful. Cliascs away fevers apd invigorates 
us. But we don't want to take chances 
on the blast (tint blasts. It should he re
membered, however, that there is hut n 
trill« over one-month- until- the Florida 
spring time opens up. So that if we are 
going to hove any cold. It must come in 
n hurry.—Orlando Star.

w
** *r Í *Í
I  j j|i y®

* U-i ii

•• .: Ti Jkj».- V
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Parents’ Club to Meet
The Parents'. Club will hold their regular 

‘ meeting at tin- High School auditorium 
---mist-Monday.at 3 p.m. A  most Luteiust- 

ing program will be rendered as follows:
Initnimrnlal Solo.......................... :..M n. Smith
I’ dper—'The child'* ttudy hour at liiitne . .Mr» Dunn
Vocal Solo.................................................'................Mr*. Hamilton
Ail lire*»—The child'* ttudy hour and help he need*

. . . . . .  .............................Mr. C. Vs Bowman
bbmuktn.................................................By Club

mm

BAD TOR NEGRO INCENDIARY

Frank

43r

* !

r r

Harris Carried to Tomj>o_.on 
Murder Charge

Frank Harris, tho negro who knew so 
much about the laundry tire in tills city 
and was rewarded for his knowledge by 
arrest, was taken from Orlando to Tampa 
ast week on the charge of murder. There 
seems to be no end to tills negro’s crimes, 

'andlFTs tfoubiful osTo whether fie will be 
Burned back to the Orange copnty offldals 
on the charge of arson, as the charge of 
murder will have precedent.

Sauford's Trolly Line
The Herald has the assurance this week 

that the new trolly line would be started as 
soon as the Sanford & Everglades railroad 
is finished.__Tim trolly system -will - us«

K- the rails of tlie new railroad as far as the 
city limits and then their own rails Into the 
city, Thlf will be great news to the peo
ple of Sanford, as a trolly system has long 
been needed to connect the city with the 
suburban residents.

i  0 »

For gale
Will sell my bea irffftil ploce' onRed Wa

ter Lake, one mile from Fort Reed. Leu 
than one mile from the celery delta. Nine 
room house, ^lasteredl on brick founda
tion. Four acres of land. Plenty of 
grapes and other fruit. Large barn. Two 

.acres of flne garden land. . Thirteen hun
dred dollars cash, if taken at once.

J. M. Stumon,
CtblkTfi FW* ‘ if**1 °ftii p -Ihi. ii..

ford.

■AT

For Inside Lots
10 Cash and. $5 Per Month, 

... Without Interest

ci

ty

Thrlce-a-Week World
More alert, more thorough nnd more] 

fearlf»Mhan £¥£/,._ A J i’xftaWcjyg .ui the 
United States will be sleeted this year. 
Who is lie and who is the man whom he 
will bentT Nobody yet knows, but the 
Thrice-a-Week edition of the New York 
World will tell you every step anil every 
detail of wltnt promises to be a campaign 
of tlyi most obsorbing interest. It may 
not tell you whnt you hope, but it will tel) 
you whnt is. The Thrice-a-Weck World | 
long ago .established rudinractor for 4r 
partiality and fearlessness in the publico-1 
tlon of news, ond this it will maintain.
!f you want the news as it really Is, sub
scribe to the Thrice-o-Wcek edition of the 
New York World, which comes to you ev
ery other day except Sunday, and is Urns, [ 
imctlcaUy a daily at the price of a weekly.

Tiie Thrice-a-Week World's regular sub
scription price is only SI per year, and 
this pays for 150 papers.' We offer this | 
unequalled newspaper and The Sanford 
Herald together for one year for SI.50. 
The regular subscription price of the two | 
papers is S2.

R

New Electric Thcqtgr_______

Î

m

Ready for Business
T he Sanford ̂ Carriage works 14 now lo

cated in its new building on Dak avenue, 
opposite the Geo. H. Fern aid machine shops. 
Mr. Underwood Is a practical carriage ma
ker and apy orders entrusted to him will 
receive careful apd prompt attention. Be
sides manufacturing buggies, wagons and 
harness, they are dealers in carriage goods, 
gasoline engines and roofing. They also 
do general repair work and ltorseshoeing, 
for which their new quarters are well 
equipped. The business of the public is 
earnestly solicited and faithful-' and con
scientious business treatment is assured 
all patrons.

Ths Hekalo's 'phone is No. 148.

The Pastime Is the latest venture In the 
amusement line in Sanford, and will be 
located in the store room of tlie Bishop 
block. A fine equipment will tie installed 
and one of the best of programs will be 
given every evening, consisting of moving 
pictures, illustrated sdflgs and specialties. 
George Adams will mannge the new 
venture, and such an amusement plqpe 
being needed In Sanford, It should receive | 

most liberal patronage.

Just name your wants, and if we| 
haven't it will get It for you. Call and bo | 
convinced. Sanford Grocery Company.

In Uie Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial | 
Circuit or the State of Florida for 

— U ia ii r  Comity 1
W. D. Holden nnd W. J. T iIU iwh. a» I 

lleidcn Krnl tn a it  Company, t<i. f

j. K. Westbrook nnd WllUam Gamble)
ToJ. K. Westbrook nnd WUIlam Gambia:
f i l i . i T  ¿ m . , T JllvU of ^ Dll.'rw, hereinhied. In which he swear* lhat be It the attorney of
the above named Plaintiff*. that he U Informed 
and believe* that i 1i«l above defendanu arerocb I

*

HESE lots are numbered from 1 to 50 in "the 
order sold. Mr. Derry, Cashier of the Peoples j£ 
Bank, has placed one of these numbers in a 

sealed envelope, and the purchaser who happens to 
. purchase that lot in the series will receive a- deed to 

his lot FREE of Cost. The lucky number will be 
announced; only after thè Sale of the entire series 
has been completed, but all-Paym ents made by the 
Lucky. MaajviU^be^efunded.w Deed,... Mr...
Derry does nofknow what number is in tlie envelope, 
as Numbers 1 to 50 were written on separate pieces 
of paper, folded, placed in a hat from which some 
one drew one which was immediately sealed in the 
presence of witnesses and the other 49 immediately 
destroyed. This was done at our office at Ì0 o’clock 
Monday, December 21. These lots are offered for 
less money and on easier terms than any in Sanford j= 
were eyer offered before and some one will get_a 

"Home'Sith'Tfee: Be the Lucky Man!

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE
SANFORD, FLA.

iD ia E B m iN inrRiTOfnniEiisifTiiAifrifEini^ioinD

U R R E L L
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

I NSH  E W

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni
ties in Florida

- Onjnipjdyed celery lands, flowing w ells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre /•-:--- ■---------------- “—• *   ~ raJaa*—**i ------------- *“— —■

303,000 acres timber land. With site in

Ü U runner ordered Dial you appear le thla bill I 
çm\be l u dsv at trbrutry, A.’ U. Ï909. Lbe u u  
^ ¡S f  ■ role day of »«Id court.

Vi itur»,, U M. Koblnaoa. clerk tJ the c im ili

further ordered dial

*

___— —. citffc, OÍ lilt' 'CifTU&t I
S X 2 &  a  dooJS. tbU 30th

. 8. M. ftoaunûM, (uvi )
By U A  lS S 5 d ^ “  ° W“ 1* ° f“ *  Cm% 4 I

■ H i

I>er acre^617 fQnU8, WlUl flowinfi WeUs d l  tiIed* drained and ready for crop, $5()0.00 to $100000
pi '••j  ° i ty ProPerty' ^PTuvod and unimproved.Honda for crate factory.

Others ttll
well as real e s ta te --------- . —-  « « o  w onuw you waat nos been and can

" ^ ^ S M U R R E L L  &  MINSHEW
you what can be -lone M URRELL &. M INSHEW  ore 
brokers, and are here to show you what has been and

Leal farmers asufucneaU 
be done.

V



IN  SANFORD—Life

would suggest he commence nt once with 
tlie members of his own congregation. 
There nre some among them who arc even 
now undergoing Investigation for con-

LOSS TO SCHOOL f  UND

The Supreme Court of Florida' Decides 
-----------Against Aot of 1005 —............

The Supreme Court has rendered a de
cision which will be n serious blow to tho 
public gchooMntercim -of-Florida; from 
which it will tnke

People’s. .Bank of Sanford
tinned and persistent Infraction of the 
law, lending to enrich them nt tho ex
pensed the general public./tThcrc-ia aL 
least one notorious subpoena dodger, 
equally celebrated for his professions of 
piety and abstinence, whom a touch of 
true religion would benefit immensely.

In short, the Rev. Mr. Akcd had better 
put his own house in order before ventur
ing on more distant crusades.

A form er Capital $80,000.00
Writes Interestingly

many years to recover, 
says the Tallahassee True Democrat.

The reporter found Superintendent Hol
loway very much distressed on account 
of the decision, as he is more vitally In
terested In the school Interests of. the 
stdte than any, other man._____ v

Me considers the opinion for reaching 
in its effects. While.the court considered 
only one chapter, 5281, from the acts of 
1905, ygt every renson advanced tending 
"Tö'UäVliblffilt Ih'A’ CHoEiüsVi t ii liuunlf l y 8T US! 
chapter seems to apply witii logical force 

-C- Wir - Known ns the
junior and senior higli school acf. and to 
chnpter 5057, which provided for the ap
propriation of $‘10,000 by the comptrol
ler, on the basis of the jxuperty valuation 
of each county.

The opinion, said he, deals a hard blow 
to the public school interests, and In u 
large mcnKure nlscea. tlie schools about

Conducts a General Banking Business with Conservatism and

Courtesy. Pnys 4 Per Cent. Intereit, Compounded Quarterly, 

On Savings Deposits, and

from any and all causes. -This additional (irotectiori costs 
Its customers nothing

Now. Accounts Solicitad

M. M. SMITH, G. S. DERRY,
CashierPresident Vice-President

El C a p i t a n  de  T a m p a
Finest Five Cent Cigar

On the M arket

i L. R. Philips’ Drug Store

' •
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FLORIDIANS NOW IN NEW YORK

lAd What They Are Doing—General 
News of Interest to the People 

of This Section_________
New York Dec. 31.1908.

T, (he Editor of The U*r«ld:
In making my flrst contribution to your 

P ̂ ^ . P ^ o ^ j r r e s -  
pondent. IwisK to gWryour readers tlie 
usurnnee that the Interests of the State 
of Florida nre very dear to me, and thnt 
1 shall make it my particular endeavor to 
gather and transmit all the news more 
directly concerning, that section- 

This assurance Is unnecessary for- my 
old friends and neighbors who nre famil
iar with my record in settling and de
veloping Orange county, and know of my

of the srate. but is meant nnd given for 
the Information of the younger genera
tion aiming your readers.

• • •
Floridians In Cotham

I have met quite a number of "Floridi
ans in the busy marts of this metropolis. 
Among them I can recall nt present the 
following •

Henry I’npworth. ex-mayor oi Sanford; 
who Is connected with large Interests in 

‘ the »team engine manufacturing Industry. 
L- C. Vaughn, former proprietor and 

editor of tho Orlando Sentinel who is ac
companied by his wife, and three clump
ing daughters. Mr. Vaughn ia identified 
with the cotton 'manufacturing business, 
to which he has been giving successful 
attention for several years.

Thomas A. Darby, ex-senator from Put
nam county, who. In connection with 
John P. Jones, hns offices nt Exchnnge 
Place, in the heart of the financial dis
trict, and is devoting himself to tho pro
motion of large mining interests in far 
off Alaska. He speaks most enthtuT- 
ostlcnlly about the resources of thnt re- 

«»—■ » » ffftd considers il tr verier!'
__ ble land of promise. - ________

Charles White, from Cilrn, who has also 
cast his fortunes in Alaska, und repre- 
lenls extensive copper interests.

George Wilson of Fprt Meade, who is 
here In the interests of Florida phos
phates. minerals and lands, p 

Qma Girard, a tuning mechanic of Or- 
Undo, who is operating very successful!* 
in real estate lioth here nnd in Atlantic 
Qiy.

• • •

Richard Croker
The metropolitan press contains the 

^ announcement that this distinguished 
New Yorker will leave on Monday next 

teacfi, Fla., where he intends

very generally concerned witii this nppnl- 
ling catastrophe. There are few cities in 
Italy containing n larger Italian popula
tion. In view of tliis circumstance the 
the contributions from New York for the 
relief of tlie sufferers should he the largest 
from any foreign source. If the Italian 
Tietnent-fells trrTMpoml 1T1 nillllU HlPflg- 
ure and allows the contributions from 
outside sources to exceed its own dona
tion It will stand revealed in no credita
ble light.

Tammany has made nn initial contribu
tion oT $2,500. While it is not meet to 
question nt tills,time tin* motive under
lying this act of humanity, the captious 
critic mny be excused for connecting it in 
soma manner with Tammany’s great par
tiality for the Italian vote.

What did Tammany contribute to tlie 
San Francisco sufferers?

■ *  t  •

New York’s latest sensational murder 
case, witii which it is seldom unprovided. 
Is the Haines case. ■ As usual, there is a 
woman at the iKittnm of it.

The most remarkable feature of this 
casts from a professional - point uf —view,_ -—,— * - — . w * at
seems to tie the indisiKisiliimnf tlie prose
cuting attorney to exclude evidence favor
able to the defense, In' so doing he has 
departed from the time honored role of 
procedure Which; commits him strictly to 
prosecute nnd secure n conviction.at all 
uublw.- M i. Lhvmiw-riw- piuttrcutiug officer, 
seems to Incline to the sentimental theory 
that the Interests of Justice are best 
served by the admission rather than the 
suppression of evidence, irrespective of 
the side it may favor. Most lawyers will 
dissent from this view, but there are many, 
outside of tlie profession who will he in 
hearty sympathy witii Mr. Darrin. Among 
these-yrill be found all those Win) believe 
tfintTfTs ¡TTowyeFs iTiTty" ionl iT"rat Tier" 
than defeat the ends of justice.

• • •

Police Commissioner llinglinm has re
ceived u piece of friendly advice from 
1)11«  of the New York pnjiers. It tnkes 
the form of n sugar-coated pill, reconi

taking up his residence until April of the 
wiling year, and then return to his es
tate in Ireland.

The | sum ace of Mr. Croker In New York 
I* til bII times mysteriously slgnillrniit. 
There is u sphinx-like quality in his move
ments nnd intentions which la particu-

__ jady puzzling - arid—distressing—to—the
. I*1**- Many wise and varied commen

taries have been made by tlie New York 
newspapers as to his coming on tiie heels 
of the late national election. The gen
eral Impression prevailed for some time 
that his iwescnt mission involved nothing 
lea* than the political executloiuof tlie 
Tammany chieftain, who failed to “ make 
fr**! in tlie last state election. Notliing 
of the kind having happened, tHe’ press is 
at liberty to guess again.

A dinner given in honor of Mr. Croker 
-Jy a hast of friends and former political 

accociutci was made the occasion o fji 
Wtier-pef¿onñl attack by an eminent 
Jewish rabbi, wlio construed tliis purely 
•ttriul function up an evidence of their

.-..J“NUJla‘Vu: submission lu _lus cuucmii
• of domination. Tills lead was fo! 

“ wed in still more acrimonious fashion 
bribe Rev. Aked. Mr. Rockefeller's im- 
pocted English missionnry.who denounced 
j • CnAer and his friends from the safe

elevation of his pulpit. Tlie Jewish rabbi
* abstained at least from making his at* 
•*ck under the cover of religion, and ad- 

J jT iy j himself to Use fmbllo through, lha 
«annelaof the press. But the Christian 
***°t perceived no desecration of his

“rch and office in haranguing his hear- 
rc* from the pulpit on subjects political, 
hi this connection It would bo Luteresting, 

f r .A s id - h  nndCr coniYL +  ^ k w - r w h s th té U t _______ _________________

h*ct to undertake the political regenera 
won of the American people. If so,

mending him to resign his post, because 
he is too much of a gentleman to meet 
existing conditions, nnd therefore incapa
ble of contending with the peculiar diffi
culties of his position. These difficulties 
consist in the main of a criminal popula
tion liberally estimated nt 50,000, ex
clusive of the insubordinate members of 
-the twiicc-fuiLT. The gmnc~p;ipcrTTijr 
ge&ts that nothing short of a .second Na
poleon the preat can meet the emergency, 
but.drops no hint ns to where he may be 
found. Gen. Bingham may conkulc him
self with the reflection that’ italic falls 
short of the required standard it is nt 
a high one.

Tlie truth of tlie matter is that things 
have come to such a pass thnt the New 
Yorker need no longer attend the Wild 
West show to see n stage held up. He 
can get the genuine sensation by taking 
e quiet ride in tho brood light of day in 
a Third avenue trolley cor.

— ----------------- - ■ ' v M 'R . M  Aliks.

Discussing the Orange Bax
Jacksonville, Dec. 29.—Tliero is n great 

deal of discussion among the fruit grow
ers of Florida, In , regard to Whut size 
orange box shall be adopted as the uni
versal box. A  large number of the 
growers favor' the California size box, 
which is 11x11x26, while tlie Florida box 
is 12x12x27. They claim they can see 
no reason why they should give more 
oranges per box than California, while 
-Mh*re.aza.willing to chapgeLj hc. tire. If 
it is adopted and made a law by the 
state, so that the whole state will make 
tlie change at tlie some time. Othess do 
not want the change at all, and some 
wnut any dmuge,.U they will doc^e oo 

ch box fo' dils o'mf itlcx fo ft.’ Irri

where they were ten years ugo. There is 
already due the teachers of the state 
$107,750 under the 80 per rent act and 
the high schqpl act. In addition there Is 
also due them tlie $50,000 referred to, 
which should have been appropriated by 
the comptroller on‘Qic flrst of January, 
IU08. If nt thnt time there luid been 
money in the treasury for that puri>ose. 
The aggregate nmounj, therefore, due the 
schools under tho three acts mentioned, 
on the first day of July, 1908. was $207,- 
950. '

This lurge amount is lost to the schools, 
together with $103,000 which would have 
accrued by the first of July, 1909.

The low establishing a system of high 
schools was enacted in 1909, and the 
ithcr nets coming under tlie decision of 
tlie court, were imssed in 1905.

While-ii-seems from this decision that 
the state is not able to appropriate hoy 
moitey to the schools, there may be made 
a county levy of seven mills for school 
purposes, and in addition to this, n levy 
or three mills mny lie assessed in the 
spociul tax school districts.-and.mulct 
this arrangement it-* » [>o#s»bie for the 
schools to be kept up to their present 
standard without the nld given them un- 
iler chapters 51181 and 5057, but the 
abolishment of the high school system is 
tlie most serious blow to public education 
in many years. •

It may require a constitutional amend
ment to remedy ihr objection (minted out 
in the decision hooded down by the su
preme court.

If this recourse is not tnken it will be 
necessnry for tlie legislature to enact a 
law providing that each county shall 
maintain one high school to be sup|iorted 
entirely out of the county—schooi funds. 
Tliis plan, however, would lie far inferior 
to'll.c’W re  system, since there 'would be 
no uniformity oi standard in the opera
tion of such schools. ,

List or Unclulmed Lettera
Remaining in the Sanford Potto IB ce 

close of week ending Jan. 0,1908 :
I adíes

HomHI. Mr» Ditfrii»liver Mllnhel. Mr«. M»ry

at

Celiai). Min Mary 
Dunovart. Mr». Ueulc 
Koucn. Mi»> Myra
Lnild, Ml»» Ko»iiilier 
Mallory. Mr». Luubcttu

Gentlemen

Moore, Mr*. Alice 
Htloy. MU» Eia 
Somier*, Mr». Miner 
V'lniní. Mr». J. K.

Grouch, Edward 
Jone* Mr. Marion 
Moran. Mr. Pat 
Mitchell, John 
William», George 
Mack. Henry 
Moranville, Mr* II. S. 
Stone, Alton K. 
Small, Mr. Mall hew 
Sermon, Mr. Bryant 
Alien. Mr. W ill:------

Adam». Mailer W: H 
Aitdrraon. Mr Lonnie 
Alexander, Mr t rank 
Clark. Mr. Prank 
Clark, Kev Mr, Henry 
Co», Mr. J. Jt>
Conner, Mr, Cha». E.
Humar anl. John U.
Uuncnn. Mr, J 
llalli« k Son» D. Y . 
llalirMrTJ attir*
Grouctu.M' Eil-. _ _ . — ---------- -----------

Persons claiming the above will piense
Advertised," and give dnte of tillssay

list. C has. F. Has k in s , P. M-

u i ir v f
«

which
hoped an amicable agreement 
reached before another season.

w ill

Descried Ojd Landmark______
Joe Mack, one of the most reliable and 

responsible colored men who do bushiest 
on Sanford avenue, lias moved out of tlie 
old rookery on the west ride, occupied by 
him for years, and now occupies the large 
two-story building opposite between Sec
o n d  and Th ini streets. The upper floor 
is devoted to boarding rooms, and on die 
first noor Is thrr reamaraaL and grocery 
store. Aunt Mary sliU does the cooking 
to the delight of dll patrons.
• Buggi es for Sale

We have four line new buggies which 
e will sell cheap, as we have no place to 

store them.
j»2if — Saniovd Caxmace Woaxs.

HAND BROTHERS
ip

LIVERY, FE E D  and 
S A L E  S T A B L E S

Harnaaa and Ougglaa Blacksmlthlng and Horaaahoali

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
AUTOMOBILES FOR LIVERY USE

t* ^ • { • + < ■  <••{•<• •}■4-"p •{••t • { • • ! • + & ^  <■ ♦  ♦  ❖ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

'  •«

Pope Contracting Company j;
___—_High=.Grnde4Iousc-RmUUug a Specialty —;—

DEALERS IN
* * __ _ ____ _ _

Builders' Supplies. Interlarchen Sa ^  , '__»T:
Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster

Plans, Estimates, and all Information relative to Building 

Cheerfully Furnished

P h o n o  6 9 Consult Us

Office with Murrell & Minshcw Pico Hotel Block, Sanford, Fla. , ,
t t

Fl R S T N  A T  I ON A L BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA .

F . H. RAND, P r » » ld »n t  
r. P. roHBTER, Cashier

OEO. r  CRN ALO, V lo .-P raa . 
B. r .  W H ITH E R , Aast. Caahlar

Only National Bank In Orango County 
HPunds-Protocted-by—Burglary—insurance

Safety Deposit Boxas for Rant 

°  . * ORQANIZED .1867 •

Theo. J .  M iller & Son
* ' t w * V ■ , • * - • *

House Furnishing Goods
' «* _ 1 * . **

St oves,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e
1 »

Wall Paper. Paints and Oils, W hite and New Home S e w ln l 
Machines. Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

i e A M



Januarys, loo»

NATÜRE’S WONDERFÜL FOUNTAIN Wllc< of Intention to ^PP|,
They tbnnght thnmurtlr f  supporters of
the chorcta when they- wanted "aup- 
~pqrttng**~thennlelTwr~tmd-decined them
selves moet snlntly when they were 
most sfcddened. Until as recently at 
1827 (when the Hcenee wee withdrawn) 
a church and public houae were cov
ered by one roof at Deepdale. midway 
between Derby and Nottingham. A 
door that could be opened at will serv* 
ed to acpnrnte the conaocrated Interior 
of the church from the common tap- 
room of the tavern I—Chamber*' Jour-

Who Had the Beat Shew?
During a aeealon of the Pennayl 

vanla leglalature a well known mem 
ber waa made head of a etnte depart' 
ment Ah there were a largo number 
o f lucre tiro poaltlona In hla department 
bo waa besieged by congreeamen on 
behalf of their friend* who wanted 
good, fat Job*.
H M tH . Jonee, Smith and Drown 

were all applicants for tbo pa mo posi
tion, and their claim* were equally 
pushed. | Finally two representatives 
.Tfho were for Brown went to the now 
epecuUve and aaked how the contest
ants stood.

"It*a this way," waa the reply. 
“Jones la a good man, and the corpora
tions and the Jndtclary are with him; 
Smith la a fine fallow and la backed by

Good Balt.
"1 got Cleveland1*- autograph/* aald 

the friend, “ by addressing to him a lit
tle ode on Ills splendid work In the 
White Ilouaejtnent the Ruaso-Japanese 
war—or was It something else7 Atony 
rate, I shall never forget my delight 
when, by return mall, Mr. Cleveland 
wrote:

•• ‘Dear Sir—1 have read your verses 
with Interest. They appear to mo very 
deficient lu senso and substance.'

•J pent n sonnet of sympathy to Ilcr-

(J uct cd !.. the Slate « «
"• « ballad S ta tec i A m c r k a ^ ^ ^ ' *  <* 
renretil«. . The principal 
lion ihnll lie Sanforti. Orante tmintv

Pure wntrr U e**cntlal to fiond health.
-O eanotsad U ,S. GaveinmcnLanalx»ll of Wcklwn Spring Watern ew sp a p e rs  an d  the” p eop le  g en e ra l

nard bhnw oii the failure o f his piny.ly, and your friend Brown la an excel- ln the high rolling pine landa of Orange County. Fla.
Government official* tla** In decree of mlnernllmllon with Great Dear•Ilia House In Order,' or somo auch 

title. Mr. Shaw replied on a post card 
as follows:

lent young man, who la being pushed 
.by.the.politicians and the members of 
the legislature.*

u. s
and »lightly higher than Poland water

Neither iwampa, river*, lldea nor rain* affect It’

Thank’ yon vety much for your eon-
Large bath hoo*e. auK*. boat*, toinggan allde. pavUiou* 
Telephone connection* and dally mail

__ New hotel, new furniture, broad vrrnnda. acetylene gaa.
■ ndtlhdCold Spring Water Bwrtw BtKBrNew Toilet* 

r: Cottage*; alt fumtihed. to rent. ncwXent with furniture

net which seems at least sincere.naked one of the friends.
"I once ventured to addrcea n- ron

deau to Ellen TcnT.*~ht'lt I pralsed- 
her beauty ’♦««•"'Reap*

■Ladies’ Hnmq arnf me »  lMtf »nddB fll»lll»y-»t<a of»

" I f  yóu Won't repent It," was the am
t7rer.:!3^vni trt?7«u;

Both promis« *
"Barnum I f .

acknowledgment, In the cours« ofJournal.
which abe aald:

« 'i noticed many faults and weak' 
nesses In your rondeau, which, bowev-

Address WEKIWA SPRINGS COMPANY, Weklwa Springs, FUF R IE N D  D E A T H . 
•T r ia n d D eath ," quoth ha. ' 

stay
________ _____ ifMnTTttirs ulHt Ilfs.' ■

Who has fooled and cheated mo all the 
w ay

W ith  a  w itless strife.
The Crippen Music Storechange.

High-grade Pianos, Organs 
and Graphophones.

Pico BlockEasy PaymentsLow Prices

C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E RC. HUGHES

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty

Àli&.’ititiTÎt íV s «.»>'•»« fci-'u. X»

"F rien d  D eath ." quoth ha, " a  moment 
stay-

I  h ave  a  duty y e t to  do. —
There Is the devil etlll to pay—

A  rood, s tiff reokonlna too.

"F rien d  D eath ," quoth he, " a  moment 
stay.

W hat o f  m y  w lfo-and  llttlo one?
I  must warn them wall wh ile yet It Is day 

O f the setting tun.

"F rien d  D eath ," quoth he, “ a  moment 
stay,

A  drink and a k ite fo r  luck at the last. 
I  waa aver one fo r  a daring play,

Staked a ll on a  ca s t

"F rien d  Death,”  quoth he, " a  moment 
stay. *

I  must have time to think on God.
Surely you g ive  ono tim e to pray—
■So soon a  clod.

"F rien d  Death,”  quoth he, " a  moment 
stay.

-  4 t  w tll a ll be ove r  so aoen, so  soon.--------
I  hear the plpaa o f  iny boyhood play 

A n  old, old tuna.

"F riand  Daath," quoth ha, "Oh. friendly 
Death,

Tha mualo la calling and I  am  fa in — 
- N a 1 Car the ham * w here f  first d rew

breath
And m y mother again ."

—R . W . G ilbert in “ Goldenrod and Id l le r ”

.The undersigned tubacriber. and _____

fesiiS '.iffS  s 'sS~as
ia S S S w S *

; V : l i f t
Subscriber, and

PROPOSED CHARTER or THE «iANfetD 
GROCERY COMPANY. “

rorfioratlan under the l a w a 'c T I K i i  ¿V ttS  •

Statritnd twthey A m  of Vi i * u'i J,“ J “  5  ***i
and adopt the following propotnl rhani? kWrU- 

ARTICLE !.
The nnme of the

p* Was Dipped.
Charles Lu mb badTiooirToIir by his 

physician to take a course of son bath
ing. As ho dosceuded the steps of the 
bathing machine In tbp shallow water 
tbo cold Increased his natural stam
mer, and It took him a long-while to 
Inform two stout attoudauts that ho 
wbh to be "dl-dt-dl-dl-dlpped”— 

— Impatiently -they-docked him, and,- 
coming up spluttering In their embrace, 
be began, “Once more I tell you I nut 

• to be dl-dl-di"- and down be wont 
again. Tbo third Umo be stormed: “ Is 
It mum-utn-murdor you mo-rae-iucan7 
I tell you I ’m to bo dl-dl”—

And then, after tbo third ducking: 
^H n nsn »-dn ru ttM ”itTs~how 
I tell you that I am—do, that 
bo dl-dl-dl-dlpped only oncer1

rioo laici 
I  wfcs-to

Voluntarily,
"Did. I understand yon to say that 

this boy voluntarily confessed to run
ning away?" asked a truant officer, ad
dressing the determined looking fe
male parent of a small and dirty boy.

"Yes, air, be did,” the woman re-

thing voluntarily.1
"How did you —persuade him?" 

queried hla worship.
“ Well, first I gave him s good lick

ing." said tbs firm parent, "and then 
I put him to bed wltnout supper, and 1 
took bis clothes away and told him 
he'd stay In bed till be coufesaed what 
he'd done, If !twaa the rest of bla days, 
and I should lick him again In the 
morning. And in leas than half an 
hour be told ms the whole Btory vol
untarily!"

Bear Money and Churches.
— In tha eighteent been t u ry there were 

no temperance societies or bands of 
hope, nor Bechabltos and bluo ribbon 
army. To be as "drunk as a lord" was 
tbs height of human felicity. It waa 
the ago of "threo bottle men,” of con
vivial toasta, or drinking aongs. Even 
the church Indirectly encouraged' in- 
temperance. There were curtain dis
trict* where at Whitsuntide the church
warden* were accuetomed to levy con
tributions of malt from the.parishion
er*. ThU was brewed Into strong ala 
-gad sold Ja the church.. The YVbJtaun.- 
tide toper* had. however, g pious 
method in their madness.

The money spent oo the beer was 
expended by the cburcbwardehg In 
church maintenance, and the muddled 
roisterer* no doubt believed them- 
•elves to be pillar* of the church even 
when, under the Influence of the alco
hol, they rolled uppn Its pavement,

* At Last.
Mr*. Silas Bennett was a philoso

pher. On a certain dismal occasion 
somo of tbe neighboring women were 
condoling .with h$r. With commend
able cheorfulncss she replied:

‘T vo  raised four girls an’ three boys, 
expectin' every tlmo they’d bo twins 
and red beaded like tbelr Grandpa Ben
nett, on' yet they ain’t.'

“An’ _ I ’ve worried conald’blp over 
smallpox broaklu' out In my big fam
ily."'So fer ’taln’L

“ Lost.summer durln* July an’ iAugust 
an’ rnobbo part of ¿teptomber I waa 
heal inoloncbollc, -fearin' I'd got nn ap
pendix, but 1 guess I ain't —

''An' through It all It noror onct oc
curred to mo tbnt I'd bo the one to 
fall through them rotten old roeetln' 
hotiso steps an' break my leg In two 
places, but I be.”

. Orante «mm*. Florida; 
ARTICLE II.

.The genrrnl nature of the butine»» m —  ■ -
cd try aald corporation 1* m follow?Theiî 
arillnj ofgroccrle* nnd any ar3  all w¿ 7 Í!ÍiÍlÍ

of ivraonnl property. and also rr, A ttl. C i?  
may lienrcrtaary for or Incklrntal t o t h o n ï î  
.carryIn4 on of It* grocery nn.l gmrr.l mercW,!! 
tmilne*». The mrpornilon thall alto h«ve ■ 
ther power of telling, mortgarin* nr , 
TrtrdBingoriJtiprwtng nf «ny of IS. nSfi,' 
imipefty. a* aecurity for any drbt. owrd 
noratlon: alao the borrowing of moni? ¡id  w S

dlvklctl into one hundrrd an.I Aflv thVrrî J  
par value of Onc llundrrd (*I0(. (JJ)
All or any part of the capital »lu k of ihu 
I krnjmn via- pay aide In pru|<-riy,UI.,r M m kwu 
a iuitvnluatloo to te  fl* «l.l;y  t|„. mrorpcrttSTL

T.‘ mEBSS*u tn ,lu.^t t
purchaanl ami paUl for with n,,. capitalataSL. 
Ju»t valuation of auch proierty. Ial„r w ln>k '  
to tw filed hy the directora of the rorpuratloo il » 
meeting called for the purpoie

ARTICLE IV.
The corporation shall r*l*t prrKlutlly, 

vldrd bylaw. "
ARTICLE V. .

The bualneii of tM i'corporation ihall be roa- 
<1 noted by a president, vice president, seireurr 
and txpaaurer, nnd a Ixmid of three directors sad 
such other officers and agents ns frum time to 
lime may tie appointe«!. The stukholders shall 
hold their annual meeting on the first Momlsr la 
May of ench year, unies* otherwise drlrrmlWby 
the by laws. At the nnnunl stn-khulders meet
ing there »hall lie elected three of (he stu-kholders

wns
In Extremis.

Late one night a clergyman 
called out to minister to an old .ipnn— 
n worker upon the adjacent railway— 
Wlio was supposed to tie dying. The 
summons was brought by another old 
man, the elder brother of tbo stricken 
ono. While ho was bustling about. 
maklilg preparations for departure, 
tho clergyman forgot momentarily tlio 
social status of bis visitor and naked, 
“ Is ho In extremis?”

Tho old man wns not going to be 
bonten. "Aye, he’s right In, your rev
erence." After a pause he added on a 
clincher: "Clean in, poor chap. Illgbt 
up to tho neck, nlr.”—Cornblll Xlaga 
vine.--------------------

None but first-class labor employed nnd nil contracts guaranteed to be in accordance
with plans nnd specifications ' . .— —

I am In Business "to do Htislness for Those 
Postonica Box 771

Who A/eed My Services

-ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practices In State and Federal Court».

M. G. T. building Phone 248.

- “ * THOMAS EMMET -WILSON
Hs Had Baan Thar*.

Rodrlclt—Howdy, old man? Wo are 
going on a camping trip soon. Did you 
ever enjoy a camping trip where you. 
had to do your own cooking and sleep 
t>cnenth tho stars? Van Albert—Nopo. 

’KgtlrlcE—'WbnFV'Do you mean to say 
you have never been oa •  camping

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 
AT-LAW

la te  State Attornry Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida

Residence*. Sanford and Sylvan Lake

Sanford 
Machine £ Foundry

;  Worlw

. . aecMary
and Irraiurer. and inch other ulllrrp tad agrati 
a* III«- corporation miry author!««-. All ¿Siajt 
«hall hold their re.pfctlve oilier ■> unld iUUmt- 
ce**or* are duly elected and qualified. Any two 
of *nld oIBce*. except that of prriident. m*yt» 
held by one perton. The numra of the nfhcrrt whs 
are locnnduct the huilnet. uf »aid c<uf««*ik* «». 
til thoae electrrl at the firtl t-ltMlon afurruid ihall 
t>e qualified, »hull be: T. F. Willlihiit Pntidnit. 
W. M. Dkkln*. Vlce-I’rr»ld« m W W Sirittlng. 
Secretary nnd Treasurer: T f' illinmi. W. M 
IHcklm and W. W Stripling. Dirictun 

ARTICLE VI
Tlie hlghrtt nmount of indebtnlnr»» or liiMUty 

In which ihi» corporation limy in any t.mr iul|<vt
nMirrr.nii taiTmifaTfroasand rjta.owj) iwun.- 

ARTICI.K VII
The nnme* ond re»idem-<-» of thr >ut>vnt»ry. 

and the uinount of capital >!<• k »ul-writ«] by 
ench, are n* followg:
T. t . WilUatu*. liaytotia. i l * ------------ SU »Juu»
W. M Dkkln*. Snnfonl. Fla . 50 ihim
W. W. Stripling. Sunfurd. I la 511 »btm

T I Wuutas 
W M !>■ »an

-W W S’mnnn
Statt nr FtnliD*. I

County of tk en g e i- — —  — ...........—
I hereby certify that on ttii% day trfure mr • 

Notary Publk in and fur thr Stun- ol HutkJ*. i»t- 
■uinully appearrel T. F Wllliom». W M l>i>llu 
and W. W. Stripling, to mr wrll kn-twu. »ml Imma 
to me III I *  the perions drw nl« d ill ulul »lw».J> 
acribni their name» to the foregoing articlr»«In- 
airjioroiion a» IncurfHiraiur» of ih* Gr-
«txv CourANT." and »evrrally ntknowWge <• a* 
ahnt they *ul»*crilird fhrir nnmrs therrlti m  im 
u»e»n.ut purpq*ea tlirrrln i-»pri-»vd 

In Willies* Whereof. I have hereunto *rt my 
hand Ulldunuinl »r»!. thl« h'h rty rrf tierrrr. er. 
IUOH. R r  Mktrtl

Notary Publir. Mate >’< llofid*
My commission e»plrr-» Apiil Id 1912

Repairing All Kinds UNDERWOOD

trip? Van Albert—No. 
Uutt I never enjoyed 
Nows.

I mean to say 
one. — Chicago

l - Hospitality.
Mamma—Tommy, I see you took-two 

pieces of cako Instead of onq, as I told 
you. Why did you do that? Tommy- 
Well, mamma, I was playing that an- 

nnomicl. “ I Just bad to perrgpde him other little boy was vlaltlng me, and 1 
n little, end then he toT3~mo~nnr wholr -kx̂ m-F nn d»niiiiKt mlnd me living

him a piece.—Chicago Ncwb.

Learning Early.
A Sunday school teacher bad been 

telling her class tho story of the good 
Samaritan. When sho asked them 
what tbo story meant a llttlo boy said, 
"It mesas that when I am In trouble 
my neighbors must help me.”-D al- 
verssllst Leader.

Wont Figures L l*f 
Mr*. Hoyle—I am Just twenty-three.' 

Mrs. Doyle—I don’t see bow you figure 
It  You were twenty-two when you 
bad your bbtek-silk,-and you haven't 
bad s new drags for ten year*.—New

He Crowed Too Boon.
She—You'U be (laid to learn, dear, 

that I ’ve got out of vlaltlng our rela- 
tlvet. He—Grand! Splendid! It hung 
over me like-a cloud. How did you 
manage It? She—Oh. T  aaked them 
here I •

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and  COUNSELLOR a t  LAW 

Practice In State and Federal Courts 

Welbom Block Sanford. Fla

WALTER D. BELL
A ttorney-a t -L a W

AUtract* EiiniTfiM— «ml----Title* Pw fwtart

Room 21 Pico block, Sanfuril, Florida,

DR. R. M. MASON

DEALERS IN

Automobiles and Gas 
Engines

Office nnd works on Onk Avenue, I The Pioneer Visible 
Hear Fernnld'a

DENTIST *

Welborn Block

Sanford, Florida

Phone 10

Henrÿ McLaulni

I • Borrow. ■.
Grimaey—What la tbo psychological 

moment? Cbolley—It la when you get 
a tip en a dead sure thing and do not 
happen to have the money to back it 
up.—New Orleans World.

A. C. HART
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Leveling and CnMi-Sectlonlng for Drainage 
a Spedaltr

S A N F O R D . F L O R I D A

W. G. HAMMOND •
ARCHITECT ‘

Office with Murrell L  Minahew

Pico Hotel Block

JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 

Gorham's Stcrllirjf-Silver 
Roger*' Plated Ware

Elgin nnd Waltham Watches

It mokes no ^difference what 

Typewriter "ypu use 
have used in the past, or 
m ay use, the machine you 
will  e v e n tu a l ly  buy 'is thfl(

Underwood

F. T. WILLIAMS ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

SURVEYOR und CIVIL ENGINEER -

Modesty la only »¿other 
•elf knowledge.—Hare.

801 Dm St.
name for SANFORD,

Ptiooc 270

FLA.

Oa» Range Tor Sale
Practically new; double oven ; four tfip 

burners; Improved Jewel. A bargain. 
Call at Herald office.'

H. & W
STATE DEALERS

florid*Jacksonville,
Write us for further, information

; \ -



a f lü ï «  ...if..

ü-..-

n court o f the 7th Judicial 
7niTe State Of nor!«!» Tor 

Ornnic County '
S a n ^ .’T ' ’T)inTnTCVinrëfy toEnforiê'

' . va- | 1 Ta* Lien.
1> U*drr ‘

f ^ ^ l,frôn,l"ih i"«K il«v lt  of the City So- 
TSTaï*City of Sanford hrrein Bird that he 

you «te • 00*1-rendent of the State 
il and thaï your reaklcnce la unknown, 
Mbrreiano P * «0"  ,n Ihla Stair the arf- 

-  - e n »  upon whom woultl bind you, and 
’? Î? «r iu Îe l*over lh eageo f21 yean. 
‘‘ i i lX r r tô '*  ordrml that you do appear In thla 
J ^ I b th* bill herein Bled, upon Monday, Febru-

(Liber m *m à  that this order of publlcnijon 
JiÎhll.h«l once a week for eight inuaecullve 
y ? .  in Thr Sanford Herald. «  newapnper pub 
*!£* u  the City of Sanford, In

week for
a t-----

Or mute county. 

- m? band and the acid of anld circuit

isairw-.^tSapfeti-
Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

Mint circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
ipreoit o f  tHe Stote o f  Florida tor 

-v u f : Oranie County _
■ fl'™ of Sanford. 1 Dill in Chancery to Enforce 

»*- t Tax Lien,'

¡n2"front' the°aSldavit of the City So- 
k  the City of Sanford herein filed, that he 
" . .  . —  —  -  „„n-m ldent of the State 

retklence li unknown 
ffiTjr

m the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit bf'tlic Slale of rlorltlo (or 

Oranie County 1
raTdfil7*T77~ ----7r~ - ------------

1 ^ ,  „  t BUI In Chancery to Enforce
Lot I. Block 7. Tier 2 f  T « »  1

Owner Unknown. )  la *  Lien.
To die defendant. Owner tlnknown.
It appearlnit fruro the affidavit of the City Solici

tor ol the City of Sanford herein filed, Ihtit he be
lieves that you an* a non-retldent ol the State of 
Florida, end that your residence is unknown, ami 
that there >■ no person in this Hale thr service of 
o subpoena Upon whom would hind you.

It la therefore ordered Hyil you do aptiear In thin 
court to the bill herein filed,upon Monday, F'eliru- 
ary 1, A. 1). 1000.

fl la further urderrd that thit order of publication 
lie published once a week for right consecutive 
week* In The Sanford Herald, n new«pn|w pub
lished In the City of Sanford. In Orange county, 
Florida.

Witness my hnml nml the acnl of an'd circuit 
. court., lit la 2 bth day id Ni^err^l^. A .D .  lUftt.

---JtOtlWSOH, TsbAlT
Clerk Circuii C-ourt. Ornniie County.

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit c r  itic  s ta te  orriorrdtfTur 
. Orange County

City of Sanford.

■ that

J l  Potter. *
Tq the defend nnt, H.
Irspipnofi bom r

B P « whom would bind you, and that 
jjmj we ts over the oge of 21 year».
™ ls therefore ordered that you do appear In thla 

ito  the bill herein Mod, utwri Monday, Febru- 
<000.

Jyï^ta^e^SanfSnrTferald. n newapnper pu 
IMpi In the City of Sanford, Granile county. Flo.n

•T taa iM iiij ìianil anJ Ik » aeal of »«id  circuit 
-JTtlUa 23th day of November, A. D. 1908. 
* * * " ■ .  . U. M. Koamsort. lacaL]
, | 4  Clerk Circuit Court, Uranic County.

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Occult of the State o f Farida for 

Oranie County .

V».
EaCr Duncan.
Tolbedefendant. R. C. Duncan: 
ft appearing from the affidavit of the City Solid- 

M pi im  Cky of Sanford herein fifed Unit lie be- 
llevea that you are a non reildrnlof the State of 
rwUa. and that your realdence la unknown, and 
tkal there la no peraon In llila atate llie aervice ol 
a subpoena upon whom would bind you, and that 
m r age la over the age of 21 ydara.

It la thetelure ordered that you do appepr in III la 
nun to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, F'ebru- 
Uv I. A. D.T909. .
• ft li further onlcred that thla order of publication 

tc pubtUhrd once a week for elflht con »ecu live 
m t i  in Jlie Sanford Herald, a nuwapnper pub
lished in-rhe City of Sanford, in Orung« aninty,

. Vt'Uocti my hand .and the »eat of anld circuit 
court, llilt 2!>tli day of Novemlier. A. I). 1008.

‘ ' B. M. Runinto*. Isfiall
16-0 Clerk Circuit Court Orpngc County.

Inthe Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State o f Florida for 

Oranie County

Vfi., Dill la Chancery to 
Enforce Taa Lkn.Lota3 A 4.Block 2 .Tier II.

Owner Unknown.
To the defendant. Owner Unknown.
It appearing from thr affidavit of the City Solici

tor of the City of Sdnfonl herein filed, that he be
lieve» Hint you urc ft aun-reakleul uf the Suited 
Florida, and thot your realdence la unknown, nod 
that there la no peraon tn thla »late the service ol 
a subpoena upon whom Would bind you.

It la therefore ordered that you do appear In thla 
court to the bill herein flics], upon Monday, Fcbru- 
tty  1. A. D. 1909.

tie published amcc a week lor elglit consecutive 
weeks In The Snnford Herald, n nrwspniier pub
lished In the City of Sanford. In Orange count)-, 
Florida.
-Wltneaa mr h.Trof-rmd -ttm ea l of said clrrrrtr 

mutL lliia 25lii day uf Novembrr, A. t). 1008.
B. M. Kcmmmn, l im i  

16-8  Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Cmmtr'

— UiL-t> JUpüt. u  . Jicr. . 
It  is. further arderci

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f the State of Florida for 

Oranie County
............... ..........

I  BUI In Chancery to 
Lots 12 A l.'l, Hlock7,Tler I. i Enforce Tax Lien.'

Owner Unknown. )
To the deirndnntAowner Unknown.
It appearing from the affidavit of the City Solici

tor of the City of Snnford herein filed, thru he be- 
levea that yuu a/e a ndh-realdent of the State uf 
•lorklR. and thnt your ri-aidrnce la unknown, and 
that there 1» no peraon In tills »tale the aervice of 
u subpoena upon whom would bind you.

It is therefore ordrml that you do appear In this 
court to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, Febru
ary I, A. 0. 1909.

it It fort tier ordered that this order of publication 
Ik? pulitlsfied once a week tor eight cnaseiutlve 
weeks In The Sanford Herald, n newspaper pub
lished in the City of Sanford, In Orange oounty, 
F lat Ida.

Wlttle*» my hand and the seal of said clrruit 
court, (till 25di titty«! NWWn W g A- 11*1908. '

IJ. M. Riaitvsiw, (> u l) 
10-8 Clrrk Circuit Crairt, Orange County.

City of Sanford.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the Slate of Florida for 

Oratile County
BUI In Chancery to Enforce 

Tax Lien.Lot S. Block 6 . Tier 7.
To the defendant. Owner Unknown ; 
ll appealing from the affidavit of the City So-" 

Ddtorof the City of Sanlord herein Biol that he 
bslkvn that you are a non-reaklcnt of the Stale of 
FVrsIs. and that your realdence la unknown, and 
k̂si i s « «  i. nn iwryn^ in thla alnte the aFryk-e ot

— «Rhfnraaupon »M B  would hind you. ' _____
It is tberrfoip mdrml that yuu du aptiear tn this 

mart to the hill herein filed, upon Monday, Fclmc 
an I. A. U 1900.
-  It Is further ordered that thla orueruf puhllcatlun

__bkdwbllslicd uihx a week (orylA lll conarcullve
weeks in Tho Snnford Herald, a newipatwr poh- 
llshed In the City of Sanford, in Onuige county, 
rkrtia

Witness my hand and the seal Of said circuit 
court this 25th day ol Novemhr. A. U. 1008

B.M. Kumnson. ( MSlJ 
IB-aCletk Circuit Court Orange County

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State o f Florida 

Oranie County
City id Sanford, t nil, Chancciy JA 

D Daugherty. I Tax Lien.
To the deft admit, B. Daugherty;
It appearing from the affidavit of the City Solid 

to of l ie  City of Sanford herein fllrd, that he U- 
fittes thill you urea non-resident of the Stale of

t  lubiocna upon wliom would hlml you, and that 
. your age is over the age of 21 year». .

It is therefore ordered that you do appear In this 
*ourt tu the hill herein filed, uiwn Monday, Febru
ary I. A. D. 1900.

It it further ordered that this order of publication 
be puMIthed once a week for elgh| ponsecullvo 
¡forks In The Sanford Herald, s newspaper pub 
jhbriMn the City of Sanford, In Orange county.

Witness my bund and the seal of tald circuit 
court, this 25lh day of November. A. D. I0OB. 
. . . .  D. M. Robinson, [kaL]
»9 8 Clerk Circuit ( ’ourt, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
circuit of the State o f Florida for 

Oranie County
City of Sanford j ml| chancery to Enforce 

L  Madry. and J . Ta* Ueo.
All W hom It May Concern: ■

.Upon application of the City Solicitor It 1» here- 
oy ordered that on or before the February Rule duy 
*r»L being F'rbruary lat. A. D, 1099. in sold court, 
yuu appear tu und answer llie bill fllwl und set 
lutta the nature of your respective Interest» In. 
flint to or leina U|ion real estate situate In .the 
Lily ol Sanford, und deacxlbed In the bill as USt 1. 

TU, tt
> It futtlier ordered that EES

Bill in Chancery to Enforce 
Tux Lien.

City of Sanford 
vs.

Mary Evans.
To the defendant, Mary Evans:
It appearing from the affidavit of thr City Solici

tor ol llie City of Sanford herein filed, thot he tic- 
ileves thut you lire a non resident of the State of 
Florida, und that yinlr residence it unknown, und 
ttinnhere fs no prawn» in this »tale the service o f 
a subpoena u|H>tt whom would hind you. and that 
your age Is over the age of 21 years, 

ll is thrn-hne ordered thut yuu do appear in this 
court to the hill herein Mini, Ui»n Monday, Febru
ary I, A, D 10011 ,

II Is further nrtlrrcrt thnt this order ^  puhlirntl«ni 
Ik- nubliihrd once n weak tor rigid cuttsecullve 
wreks In Tin? Snnfonl Herald, n newspaper pub
lished in the City of Sanford, in Orange county, 
Fluikia ,
- Witness my bund and the seal of mid circuit 
court, this 23tli day of November, A I), 1008.

10-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County,

Id the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
~ Circuir of the' ¿tate 5 F  F lorid i'

for Orange County.
-  Cfty of—Sgnfrrrtl— )~miT In CTtancrrv to 
, . ’ *• ) F.nTjrce T b*  X co.
Amanda tioodian, andl 

To tha defendant, Amanda Go^dtonl 
It appesring from the affidavit o( the City 

Solicitor 0 * the City o f Sanford herein tiled 
, l . " *  w lK tr »  that you art a non retiJent 

I'! 1 ,e »** Horida. and that your res-
Idenee is unknown, and that ihrrr U no |>er- 
son in this State the service of a subpoena 
up m whom would bind you, and that your 
age is over the age o f at years. •
1 v  urdereJ that yuu do appfif
v! 1°  Hie lull herein hied, upon
Moutlay,. I chruary I, A. J). 1000.

{*. » ,  further ordered that this ¿rder ol 
puhUcalioti be published once a week for eight 
consecutive weeks In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaiwr published iu the City of Sanfbrd, 
in Orange County, Florida.

Witiic?n_m* hand and Ine sral ol uhi d r. 
cuit court this and day of Urcrmher. A I» 
<909.

... . £  M. ROBINSON. (Seal.)
8(- c j f rk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit 6f the Stale of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ' ) It|j|'|„ Chancery to

A. It. Tondinaon, and} Kw,0r?  ™  & " ■  
To AH Whom It May Concern:
I .application o f  the City 'Solicitor it
~ ^ ‘br crdere'l that .ii" or befote lire t ch 
ruary Ifuie day next, l«cing 1 ehruary 1 A 
IJ, 1909. in said court, you appear to ami 
answer the bill filed and » y  foiili Hie nature 
of yuur respective interests m. right to.' or 
liens-upon real estate situate in the City ol 
Sanford, and described in the bill as;

. m e  a»df»ed tirai Ibis arder he-
(mjiliiliefl tn t^v San foni HrraM, § nrwBjojscr 
puhllthed In sani City, once a »eek |nr eiglrt 
ronsccutive weeks peior to cald rule rlav.

' VWTmess • me - WR»i-r MSB
cuD_ court ibis jnd day (>f Heccmbcr. A. P 
»908.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial
-----üïrcûlFoï i t e ' S f a Florida

Tor Orange County.'
- (.‘sty—„ I—ktafim l----)—Bill, in Chance

va. ___ )  Enlbrce Ta*
A'. J. Neave. a n 3 ^  ).

To All Whom It May Concern:
Lrpon application o f  the City Solicitor, ¡1 

is hereby ordered that on or before the Feb
ruary .Rule day next, being February I, A. 
It.l 1909. in said court, you appear to and 
answer^ the lull filed and set furlk the nature 
o l your respective interests In, right to, or 
liens upon rral estate situate in tire City of 
SartfoiJ, and ile»crltied In the bill at:

Lot j. Block 1 a. Chapman and Tucker'» 
Addition to the City of Sanford.

ft is further ordered tint thla order tie 
published in the Sanford H era ld,'» newspaper 
published In said City, once a week for eight 
c.maeculive weeks prior to said rule rlav.

Witness my hand and aeal of the said cir
cuit court this ami day of llerrmber, A . 1).

----- !—  -It. ‘Mr ROBINSON. (SeaL)------
16 8  Clerk Circuit ('ourt. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial
-----Circuit of the Slate -of Florida------

for Orange County.
City of Sanford )  1HTI In Chancery to

. . . v i  )  Flntorce Ta* Lien.
Owner l Tuknnwnf and)
Tu A ll Wluirti It May Concern1! - 
. »PPlieatlon o f  thr City Solicitor, it
is herelrv ordered that nn or Irefore the Feb
ruary Knle slay neat, being February I, A. 
I). 1999. in said court, you'aptiear to and

-auiaccHie^biiL filed tjm tLAcL-iuitk,lbe_iu luii.
o l*  your respective mtrrrsls in, right tn,' of 
Hen« upon rral .m ate situate in the City ol 
Sanford, and described in the MII at:

Jo ft. ofJT.ot j.
Tucker'» Addition to the City

It is further ordered that iMs order he 
t‘*»b IjUn d- iss-sb* fan  lur-t lia iaL t,-* oBMtpaptr-

Block _ i8, tiiapman and 
* '  o l Sanford.

publitlwl in 
conse^ulive week»

Id-CIt
__ _ . rkl prior to Min ruta day.

Witness mjr hand and seal o f the »aid clr

ilr . unce a. week lor. eight 
?iior to said rule da

t AW- D. M. ROBINSON*. rscsiTT- 
~( frrk Circuit Court, Orange County

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

"__  ,,.Jtìr..ùxAng«.C«iiiity.,
City of Sanford ) Hill in Chancery to 

,,, „  ’ *• , ) Enforce .Ta* Lien,
tv , It, Moses, and )

To All Whom I t  May Concern:
l  pon application o f  the City Solicffoe, it

is hereby ordered that on or before the feb- 
riiary Rule day. next, being February 1, A* 
11. 1909. Ill said coiirl, you a|ii>ear In and 
answer the bill filed and set forth the nature 
of your respective interests in. right to, or 
liens Upon real estate situate in Ihr City of 
Sanford, and dcKritied in rhe hill as? 

fail s. Block 9, Tier J.
ll Is further ordered that tills order lie 

published in the S.vnfonJ Hcratil, a newspaper
published iu Mid City, once a week tur rigid 
consecutive weeks' jirior to said rule day. 

Witness my hand and seal of the sail
cujt couit this and ilay 

■1008.-----

.......... i  clr
Dn enihcr, A* H,

16 fl — fir Ml RO BtItg fW r  .(ftiei lA -----
C‘ lrrk C im i it Cniirt. Orainfte (nwnly*

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
,,n it  g . f t s lr t . ^ | n | . * i S |l. w .t

Mary F.vans, and )
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon apiilication of Ihc City Solicitor, It 
is hereby ordered that on or before the fclt- 
ruary Rule day next, lieing -February t, A. 
I), tony, in said court, you aptiear to and 
answer the bill filed and set tortb thr na
ture of your respective Interrita ini right tn, 
or Hens upon* real estate situate in the City 
o f Sanford, amt dracrlbed In the hit! as: 

fjit j. Block 9, Tier 6.
It is furihcr_pnlcrcd that this order be 

publlaherl in the Sanford Herald, a news|ssper 
tiulillshed in-said City, once a week for eight; 
conseeittlve weeks prior In said rule day.

Witness my hand and seal uf the tain cir
cuit court this ajlh day of Novemlier, A. It

ItnblnjQlV ¡¡(etti.) ij 
rfiB Clerk Cimtit t -osrt. Urange LVuinty. _

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
('itjr of Sanford )

) Mill in C hincrfv tn 
TTnforce Tax Lien

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florldu for 

Orange County
Bill In Churiccry to Enfiare 

Tux Lien.
City of Sanford,

V».
II. C. Davidson.

To tty: defendant. Il- C. nsvUrNSis 
' ' ivW N*»»»

y ut jsuuliird dici
_________ 1 ymj ore a non-re _ -----,
Fior Ma. and thot your residenci- Is unknown, and

It upiiearing from the uffldnvWWiUlMfity Sallri- 
of she City ol baulard JiclLJU filili, thut lie tlî' 

iirves that you are a mm-rraidein of lil (^ W In )l

that there is no person In ibis »lute the service of 
a subpoena u|K>a whom would Idilli you.

It is therefore ordered that you do appear hi this 
court to thr hill herein filed, upon Monday. Febru- 
yar I, A. D. 1000.

I t  is further ordered that this order of publication 
be published once a week for eight consecutive 

stow ws-llws- Sail fieri l  ik ra ld . yBUUUMRCI liUUl 
I. in Orange county.llsbed In the City of Snnford

WitnrM my hand and the aeal of »aid circuit 
court, thla 25th day of November. A. D. 1008.

B. M. RuapauN, ( mxi.) 
16-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f the Stute o f riorjdja for 

Orangc County
City of SanforiF, 

va. —
J. L Boyd.

Bill in Chancery to Enforce 
Tax Lien,

>> vt luriner oruemi Ilint itila Tiriti-rt>rpuliiisii?s| f io r wge-iaovct. 
™ J.be bnnaord Ilerold, a newapaper publlahed In 
»»kt city, once a wrek for elghl coaaecutive weck»

‘0 aald rule day.
WilacM my hand and aeal of thè aald circuii

It appearing from the affidavit of the Clly Solid 
.of of llie City uf Sanford heroin filed, that be be 
lleve* that you nre a non-re»idenl of ihe Stale of 
F'lurida, and that your residence U unknown, and 
that there la no person In thia atnte the aervkx- ol 
a »ubpoena uiwri whom would bind you, and that

ord’mnì lia/  yôlITImippmrtfeH*U

»xurt thla 25th day of November. A. D. 1008.
. .  „ B. M. Robin mr», ( seal)

Clerk Circuit OourL Orange County.

I“ Jbe Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
--------CJlT - Pf Sanford — 7 Dill In Chanceiy to

... „  »*• , J 1 Enforce Ta* Lien.
»»• S. Stetson, and 1 1
lo  the delendant, W. S. Stetaon:

_ It appming (roro tb« aflidavil of the City 
•w . i w  ° I  (•»* City pi Sanford herein filed 
1 1 * Lhf believe» that vou are a non-realdent 
H ( ‘** Stale uf l-'lorld», gnd that your res- 

— r " ! 1? ** hfiknosrn. and that there la no per- 
D* ttdr Start'the acrvlc«  « f  b - auhoocn*. 

* i**011! would bind you, and that your
— - *S »F °ver the age o l »1 year».

M l» thefrlurt ordered that you do appear 
W this court to the bill herein filed, upon 

February 1, A . IF. I 009.*
_ *» »» further ordered (hat thla order of 
PublKaium be published one« a week for eight 
consecutive week» in Ihe Sanford Herald, a 
P^Jpaper published in the City o f  Sanlord, 
in Grange County, Florida.
__»'lin en  my hand and the seal o f said clr-
1908C0Ur* *bla agd day of December, A. D.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekiva Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounda of Snnfonl. Meetings 
on the 1st and 2nd Wedneaday of each 
month In Masonic «a ll. VltUing broth
er» welcome. ^  ■

It Is therefore v.— — .-- -  , ---- „  --  ,.
coutt to the bill herein files), upon Monday, Febru 

ry I, A. D. 1009. , . . ,  . „
It is further ordered that this order of publkatlon 

be published once a week for eight conaecutlve 
weeks In The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub 
llahtd fit the City uf Sanford. In Oran»« oounty

f 'wunrsa, my band and the aeal of »aid circuit 
court, thla 25th day of Novemlier. A. D. 1908.

B. M. Room»*». ■ I w u I 
16-8 Clerk Clroult Court. Orange County,

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial
Circuit o f the State o f Florida for

Orange County
City of Sanford )

va. ( Bill In Chancery to
LotS, Block 0. Tier 7. {  Enforce Tux Lien 
Owner Unknown “ *
To

by

rner wnxnnwn. ana/
„ All Wliotn It MuyContern:
Upon applie«tion of the City fwlkllor. It 1» here- 

_y ordered that on or before nre FFlifuarr Rule dey 
next, being February I. A.
you appear to and anawer tho bill tiled and in  
forth the nature of your respect I v«in tere»ta in 
right to. or lean» upon real eatate situate «  ‘ he 
Clly dI Sanford. aruTdeacrIbed In the bill» aa Lot S.

fuSte/ordcred that thla order be PuWDbed 
in Tlie Sanford Herald, b newapsper publUhed In 
aald elty. ooca a week for eight conaecutlve week»

*>ri?Rne»a my^iand* and reBl of the aaU circuit 
courL Mti. i i th  day of ^ b e r . ^ l ^

U P r ^ ^ — parmTCtiWOwifS: O s«B g«C «^ty.

Old Shoes Wanted
I am again asking for Ol-D SHOES. 

wlU give what they nre worth 
SIZES, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10 II AND 15

A: E. Irvli^a Shoe Shop
,Cpr. M  t u sn4 Sonford M i

Lot* j  and 4, Itlock 1 .)
Tier l i»  )
Owner Unknown. J 

Tn AH Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the C ity Solicitor» it 

U hrrrliv tinleictl that on or before the re 
rtuiry Rule day next, IwfnH Tebruary 1« A 
n 1 'jcKj, nn NvUt! cciurf* *y«»ii iippfST TTT’ anil 
atiiwrr Ihe bill fifeif and lofUi llie in-
litre «*{ y<»t{r rM f«e tb *-ih lr fH t« in, - right la, 
or liehx ujnm real rxiatr sitiuTe 111 ibr City 
of Sanford, and de*cfiln*i| In the bill a«:

I.-itk Dirre and four ( j  and 4 )« HlocW Two 
f jV, T in  ‘ E lf veil' Cl l ) .  '' **, '-

It i» furllirr ordeird that |hU order be 
ptitiliahed in the Sanford Herald, a nrwxpaper 
pul.lidied in xald C‘ i»y. once a week for eight 
cnuMTiifivc weeks prior to saitl rule « J .

Witness my hand and yeal »»f ibe wild Cjf 
m il court this « l b  ,iay November, ?\. H.

Ik M. tanhiiitum, fSraf.) 
ifi fl Cleric Uircuil Uourt, Orange Uottnly.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
f ity  of Sanford ) ‘ Bill iii L'lianccr 

vs.
('. Davidson, ami)
All Whom ll Slav Concerni

) Hill in 1 liancrry 
> linlurM la *  I.i 
)

1 »  All Whom li Mar Concern J
-Li'S-.*. ■ "i* hereby tFi*Sa*rrTr that on or lirnTmili1 i 

MUi.y Rule day.
I 1.101) m -aid court, vou npiwar to ami

answer (|<t bill filed *nd set forth the ?.. 
lure ,.f your re-pniivc Interests in. Mg»' Jo- 
„r Hens ’ l l » '«  real e.late allimte In the Cily 
„ (  Sanlord. and described in the bill ,

U t  7, lihark j. I let 6. as the pr«|«rty of 
jl,  c . Havitlwoii lieittg in Orange County,
M i l t  ‘Adi  .1 i l i f l lLi sw . .-  t u ■ ■ »■ '* fifig-

t ilk »fu ft ber ordered uvii in!« nr4rr
potd i «tiriì ' In lii'eSa rii i) r il »‘ e r . l . f j l a ^ W «  
published in »al«l ' " y .  "'»ce «  weik^for cigm 
iotisecufive week, prior to « ' d, X e 

Wtine«* my band ami uf The Mid
r i l l  " lu ll this J Jib -lay of November, A. D.

' u M. Robinson, (Seal.I 
■ " Clark -Circuit ( .'i.rt, t>range t'ouuty.vfi-H

iW h e  Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Cucuit of the State of Florida

for Oiange County. ' *
0 « Sanfo.d )  Bill in Chancery io 

w, ) Enforce la *  Lien.City

“ A /- Ncivr. and >

lh «J'affi?r«vit'»‘ «be C l«, 
c 'r n l ?.V ibe I Hy “ • Sanford herein tiled 
iW *1 lie believes st.it you are a non rest-lent 
n rtlie  Stata >’ f Florid*. »«»J , ‘ b*t ,your re.

u|ion wbpm w.odd bind you and .... you,

" Î .  T k V .. !~ .  ' V '  ?:•" *■filed, upon

i r t a *  lurthef ’ 01 dered ‘ li.» i'' th i. order of

p obU ctbm  ^  F ^ ^ Ì l t r  & n ^ d  H ^ u f  ;
« : ‘spa.wr. Published in  Urn City o l Saulord.

1,1 «  5 ^ c  sea! of said eir
«-uit court tUTs rod -lay o f Deremlier. A . U 
1908.

81.

n m , R o n iN s n ii .  (S ean  
Clerk (  ircuit Court, Orange County.

Cpjl.Aourt obis jnd , day of lFeccmber, A. D.

• ^ ^ ^ ^ i f m i l N S n N .  (SC., '
3 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Cupnty.

I I

ear to andD. 1909, in »aid court, 
answer -rhe W|l- filed and vet -Im ito'the tmfnr 
of yonr respective interest* In, right to, or

‘ “ “ - T î 2r t 2 ? a & ,H b l! . ilt l , Cl"  "San for nr
“ It l i ' 1 further ordered that thla order 

published in the Sanford Herald, «-newspaper 
published-in »aid C itft once a week, for eight 
consecutive weeks iirUux tu said rule day.

Wltneaa my band and aeal « ( . th e  said cir
cuit court tnta and day of December, A.

' 9° * ‘ B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)
»6 8 derk  Circuit Court, Or a rue County.

t

la the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida

for Orange County. ---------
City of Sanford- )  mil In Chancerv to 

va. , Enforce Ta* Lien
II. Daugherty, and J 

To A lt Wtrom It May Concern:
t ’pi-n application or the Cily Solicitor, It

js lirreby ordered that on,’ or b e lo te jlir  J iek__
ruary Rule day next, being i-cbrua7y t, A, 
t>. 1909, in said court, you appear to and 
answrr the bill filrvl and art forth the rva- 
lure of your res|ieetive interest» In, right to,
Otdiens .fli-on j r » l  cata lt a ltu a lc ln lh c  CHr_ 
o f Sanford, and described in the lull as:

Uit 1 1 , Block j. Tier 1. ,
It is further ordered that thlt ordrr he 

puMIshnl In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in »aid City, once a week for eight 
consecutive wreka piior to aald rule .lay.

Witness my hand and aeal o f the aaid cir
cuit court Ihta 15 th day of November, A. P . 
1908. L

B. M. Robinson, (Seat.)'
1 6 8  Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

m

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State' of Florida 

for'Orange County.
City ot Sanford 

-•*. -
---- ; J,-R.. Hoyd. and
To All Whom It May 

U|>on application of

Hill In Chancery tn 
-k n force -Tax U L -

Concern : 
the City SofìiTtor.

is hereby ordered. that, iniqui-bclura lb 
ruary Rule day next, lieing F'ehruafy » r  A  
f). 1909. iu said court, you «m«ear In and 
answer the bill filed and set forth the na
ture o f your respective j Interests In, nght—to, 
or liens 1 
ol Sanfor

upon real estate situate in Ibc. CUg,.* 
-id, and deacribed In Hie bill aa: - 

lait i f ,  Block j ,  T ier t:
It Is further onlered that Ibis order I *  

potili,lir.1 lu I lie. Sanlord HeraM, â nÇWS|oper •

" a îJc lr-vanseeutlva 
WiThesC ni

r e i*  prior, to *»!<: 
7 hand

cult court this

_  Rill in Chancery to
I^it 1, Block 7 , T lrr a.) Enforce Taa Men

Bill In Chancery to 
■Enforce Ta* Lien

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City nl Sanford )

v*r- )
fl. Hotter, and )

To Ali Whom It May Concern:
U|Hin application of the City Solicitor, ll 

Is tierrhv ordered that on or before tlip Feb 
ruary Rule day next, being Februaiy t, A. 
P . 1909, in said'court, y.ru appear In and 
answer 'the hlH filed and »ct tnrth the na
ture of your respective Imerests in, right to, 
or lien*, upon real estate situate In the City 
n f Sanfiinl, xml deaerihesl In tbe-F.rtt-aa:— —  

Ia iu  J U  I'lcck : J. Tier 1-
ll is tiutlirr ordeiv.l that lid* nrder Iw 

ntitdl-tieil in the Sanford Herald, a new*|*tier 
published in said City, once a week for eight 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule dxv.

Witness mv fiaml and’ seat o f the said cir 
cull court tills J s t Is - day' of Novemlier, A. D 
I0f'8. . .

B. 5f. Robinson, fSeal.). 
ifi ft Clerk Clrruit Court, Orange County.

Owner Unknown, at 
To All Whom*11 May Concern!

Upon application of . the l ity Solicitor, it 
Is hereby ordered that on or before llie l et»- 
rnnry Rule day. ncxL being February—Fw-A. ^
t t ?  , 909, tn -oalsl—courL—you aupCftf .y1.. ___
answer 'the bHF filed and set forth llie <■ 
lur* of your1 respective interests in, right to. 
or liens upon real estate situate irv. the Lily 
nf Sanfortl, xn j 1 ,1

I«4>t 3, IIIOCH 6 . Tier 7* . .
I* j« furl tier nrdcrrit th il ’ thii ©raff b f

tiuMUtifl in th«* Sanford HeraM, • ■nfwiraper 
mibllshed 1.1 said City, nnce a week for eight 
consecutive weeks prior to “ hi rule day.

Wilnrss mr hatf.l and wrBl .rt rtie w*i,l nr- 
It court Ibis JSlh »l*y " f  November. A. 1».

908.

fill

a the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial
-----Circuit of-the S u t»  of Florida

tor Ur»nj}c County..
City of Santnril .)

tn the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit 6THie S U ti 'o f  Florid«~~- 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to

Lieu.I Ivnlcirc©
M, liratun, mul )

To All Whom It .May Concern:
(J|tui! ajiplicatiou o f the City Solicitor* it 

»» lirreliy oiilereil ilmt *»n or before ihe reb 
nwry Uulr day next, IteinK Eebnimy i_. A, 
U. in »mill court, you apiiear to mid
atuHrr tbe bill tiled and met forth the luture 
i.f yntkf ^xfcvitfettve intcrckito In, right to, uf

nan ford, and "denei ft*eil in ihe bill a*:
U l i  4 and 5, flW k  7, Tier A.
If t f  fli rt her' ordered that fb i* on lff l»e 

publi»hc«l in thr .Sanford Herald, a newkj>a|i«i 
jmtiliidied in Mild City, once a ueek Nir eight 
consecutive week» prior to aaid rule »lav.

W ithe»! my hand and teal o f the laid cir* 
cult court tin# and ilay uf December, A. D.

---------■iv M . r Urt|BtNSt »N. t'wwl ) . ----
16 fi ('terk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial
Circuit of the âtate of- Florida

for Orange County.
City u( haniurd )  Bill In Çhanrtnt. to 

)  Enforce T a *  LienVI.
II, C, 1 biiu.au, and

Tn AH Whom It Mjv Umurcrn:

Vfiion £i|i}i]tcaiioti 01 the <Llty hcilleit^r, it 
ierehy ordered that on or lie for r the Feb 
ruary Uule day next, being lehr nary I, A. 

I), loby, Ip »aid court, you appear to and 
anawer the fllll filed aroh act forth the na
ture of yonf rrxpecllye In ffM t i in, right tn, 
or lien* ui*«n real e*late aituate in the City 
of Batifaru,**and dracrlbed In the bdi a*:

I Ail 1. Illodk 4» Tier J.
It i* further ordered that thU order l*e 

nuhlifthcii Irr the Sanford Herald, a newipaper 
publhbrd in %aid City, once a week for right 

,  xainxrntiivr week* prior to aald rule day. 
Witncaa my bSTirHiiid i allj

cult court thlt JS*h day of November, A.

IV“ 8, n. M. Rnblnaoii, (Seal.)
16*s ‘“Clerk Circuit ('ourt, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of tha State of Florida 

for Orange County.

N M S S S k T  » . « P i  r u .
It arpearing from *•»* a,H»'l*vit o f 1h« Ltty 

Solid*or of the C-itf  .oL hauforJ herein filed 
that fie believes that you are a noo-rasnUnt 
of i Imi Sure o f Florid», and rbat your rea- 
I dence U unknown, and that there 1»  tJ“ P 'r' 
omi in thla State the aervke 
n i«n  whom would bind you. and that your 
age is over the age of *1 year», 

l l  ia'tbeir^for« ordered that f 011. ; 0.

new sfiaper published
In Orange County. Florida. . . . . . .

Witness my hand and the aeal o f aaid clr
ruit court till» and day of IJeremlier, A. IJ.

B. M. ROBINSON. (Seal.) “  
•t. Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

TiTthe Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

^ for Orange County.'
_  C ily . o f Sanford ) .  B fl I _ln_ Chancery 

W. S. fileison, and )  Enforee Ta* I#
W. S. Stetson. )

T.. AH Whom It Mav Cnneerri: -
Upon application ol Ihe City Solicitor, tl 

la hereby ordered llm  on or !.efor» the Feb- 
nary  Rule <l»y next, bring 1-rbrtary 1, A. 
I K  -»009. In »»Id  - court,-you *Pp*»r and 
answer the Fdll filed and oet forth the na|ufc 
•if your re.pective Interest, In. nghl to, or 
lien* uiim real estate aitUale 1
-Sanford, and-dearilliej i a j ' i f  K 1!. •* '

Ijjt in. Block 6 , T ier J.
It 1» further ordrred Hat thU order be 

ublished In the.Sanford rterald, »,
........................ City, once a week for eight

prior to uW  m il « t *  . 
tunn and »I » l„u f 1^* ^

published In said C ilf, ——  , . u
consecutive *eek. prlnr to s»M n ie .ii 
-Witness my land anJ seal of “ ¡e Mi

ci,it court this and day of December, A.

tl. M. ROBINSON, (Peal.) 
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

it ii iitfrciDTv (tiugiEu sum you OO U,-,-"-- ——--------  *m - I
tu ihu ct'urt to tb* bBI herein filed, up-n . .j,e c^guit Court of the 7th Judicial

,? !? ; i? m '  ü r ’. t T S r ô  ,s a n r  u a w m  l i m n

Ì I  ' Ì É T —rtcwituiptr puMivbed to 0*c Cify of Siitforii,
for Orange County.

City o l Sanford )  DIB in Chantenr td 
1 »a, ) Knforc* Tax Lien;

Amanda flood son, and)
Tn All Whom l l  M*y Concerna ' ,

,Up*m applicai Inn o f the City Solkitor. U 
1« hereby ordeie.1 that on or before the Feb-, 
ruary BuU day "»ft, bring lebruary 1, A

g l i f i .

, ....... m l# ti»y ,
ham! am! Feat o f the said ctr- 
■ jth day o f Novemlier, A. D.

B. I I ,  Robinson, (T(c»l.) 
6 B Clrrk Circuit Cmirt. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

' for'Orange County.
. City at. Naniorij 

V I.

.

Wllncs» mv n in i «" '•  -
ili court thls ajlh day o f Noverober,

’ il. M. MotiIntorv-{Seal.) 
Clrrk Clrfult Court. Orane« County.

vs
Lot» ia ami

“ *î ï
I jl

Unknown.

Black) Bill in Chancer;
)  Çiiforc« Tax

ay Cot___
Upon application 01 the City Soli 

it hereby ordered that on or before 
nary Rule day next, being 1 fbruar 
D. 19P9', tn sabl court, you 'r it »* * » 
mxwrr rhw—lull—tiled—ami- act. Jttftli, 
lure of ‘ your respective liiter.c»!» Ü«. -
,,r lien, upon real estate situate la  the City 
ol Sanlord. ami described In the bill as.

IJ,l, Ii and ij, Block'y. Tier I. 
li is further ordeied tnat Oil» order b« 

- * r Sanlord Herald, a tiewstaper
week for. eight

to

k
-:rh 'CO  }

y to
Lien

r» ii
teb* • m m

. A. 
•ml
n** . - j i m

published in lh<
published in said City, onçe » . » c e *  « « . « ' f i " »  
ionsrcütlyr weeks prior to *ll^f ?,! '  u i l ’ clr- 

Wltnesk my hand and real of tho Mid c|r 
cult court this Jjili day of Nuvetnber, A.

II. M.
Clerk Circuit Court

Rohiianfy. (Seal.) 
Orange County.

'in the Circuit Court of tha 7 ^  Judicial 
Circuit of tht State of Florida 

for Orange County.
of Sanford ) Bill In Chanctri

TfiJ

City
T*- .M. Heaton, and 

T „  i Ihl l'cfetpUnt. M.

Bill In Chancery 
Knlorca T a » d e

■* ' , - a
. I j

It appearing from ' i *r- 
Sollelror of the Clly ol Sanford herein filed 
It,». 1«  believes tfiat you are a non-resident_ 
i f  the State <*f Ffilrbla. and that your re»L 
tdenee 1 » tmknown. and^

5 . - . Î S  t a h t u ” y z j U -  . s f r -
“ I, u  "w ie iu tB  i. - u
In till» eourt to tta b'U bereiu filed. np*<»

. » " ' . U - j f  i l i .  ©  r a.r .1
publkatlon be p ^ lla h eF o r ic e » wrek for elgl't 
consecutive week. In Ibe Sanford Hrralii. a 
newspaix-r publlahed In the City of Sanford, 
in Orange County, Fiondi* lâ ,
* W it Urta n»y lumi fc1*'* M a riï*
cull court thla and .Uy o f December, A . D.

' * 1

i i %

igofi.

St.
II. ML ROBINSON. (Seal.) 

Clrrk Clrruit Court. Orange County.

In  the C licu it ,C o u it ..9,r .th e  j fh  Judicial 

C ircu it o f  the S ta te  o f f l o r id *
Tor Urattge.-fourity . —---- —

City of Sanford ) Dill In /Chancery «0 
1 »» . ) ' Enforce T a *  Lieu.

W. R. Motei. »fid * „
To the defendant. W . fL  Mtjeees 
It appearing from the affid*vil o f * » «  ¿■*•7 

Solicitor o f the Cily of Sanford herein filed 
that he Iwlleves that you are b non reaident 
o f the State of Florida, and that your r * » - , 
Idenee'lt unknown, and that there b* no pee* 
son in thi, State the aervice of a » “ hF“ * '“  
Upon wh«si% would-lund i" i),  and that your 
ag* la over the age o l at ye»rt

H li ihrrciurc ordered th»t you do *PP^i r  
in thU crirtrl to itre WlI 'lUd, vpan
Mu inlay« February I, A« P. I fo+.

It 1» further onlered that th|*
publlratlon be i.uhUfhH Pfira

S s v f f l u b s s s r o i y v w i w

'“® S  m . 1  . 1  u l j
m il court this. anil d*Y o f  tNeemhcr. A . U.

U. M. ROBINSON. (SeaL)
■t. Clerk Circuit Court. Drang* County.

- r -vl

;  «  

y m m
'  r . f * h f

f

is

i r r r ^

i ’ W *

w  
■ •>. :

m

In County Judie'a Court, Qronie 
County, florido.! V

lo Re Cauto of l 
W. M. Mahoney J
To A 11. Caznrrre*. Usam a. Dianotmaa ara au

F\. -s-t m i l  CM —  f ia g n »  l ia . lto o i p —
You *nd each of you are hereby notified and re

quired to preaent any claim* and oil donami»

g t e .  B s i s ì . ì S ' d s  v s " ï i f i i œ . ?
Florida, t* the undersigned Execntor of »»M  e*lml*  
within one y*or from the iiate hereof.

w; MaiBWxv.
|0 .g ' 1 f. Executor.

t,

Y <3

•I
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TODÄYIOPPORTUNITY
«3

»?

ì fT .

y r

Sanford’s Sub-Irrigated Land Will Never 

% v ■ Be > Any Cheaper
, ■*

: - “*r- * ******* - -

g One Thousand Acres of Celery Land .....“Flowmg^W^ns^um^Trteed

Lands 'Adapted to Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, Etc

LAND ON E A S Y  P A YM EN T PLAN
H

I T H S anford, F lorida
.. ‘ â  ‘ S M  . .... -  I

•j‘.

fROM MACARONI DELTA

Tram Thi flerald’« Special Correapondent 
By W ir e !* » »  Telephone

Tho Hoplighl family nro oil nlllng with 
bad cold> and quite cruapy.

Sylvester Putterbaugh looked quite elite 
In his new striped newligcnt shirt last 
Sunday.

* Bill Duckworth called on Joslo Todd- 
"  * hnrnracriflilrtlgfiluTidfcTiiaiiied qüTteTntcr 

. Have a care,'UHL
Steve Jenkins, who Is past fifty and has

planted two wives already, was seen flirt
ing with Ras Dinginnn's hired Oirl. lasL w* *"*--p.-, ■ i 1 ”—rn— i— ----u-*“ *-**“ ~ * o n u iB g lO  HiffTTfSiise anti got her dad to

L%- -

El.

fer.

Sunday. Wonder what next!
Jason Snodgrass' married daughter, Lc- 

tecia Swisher, of Arlxonu, is liome on n 
visit, tier husband runs a restaurant and 
a barber shop and is quite well to do. 
Jason is Hindi cxlillcruled.

Dan Spooner, our new undertaker, is 
quite a dude. Gucsa Ids business must be 
good.
“ -nW'Weathcr has seemed much change
able round of lute, but settlod weather Is 
predicted.

Pinky Dutcher l̂nd Sile Billingsly rode 
their bikes over to Bungalow Corners last 
Sunday and participated In divine services 
at the Newllght church.

(Effe ...

Bill Sweeny killed his lumpy-jawed 
heifer yesterday and remembered Preach
er McSwall's family with a nice hutlk of 
liver. We need inoro Sweezys In tho 
world. ____ J . ' - - •

A new floor will be laid in the Hardshell 
church soon. Many of the members caught 
rheumath-n in the legs d uring last win ter 
on account of the big cracks In the floor, 
and the smell of liniment some days was 
oouuthlng uw/ul during -church eenrlccs.

A new misfit and second-hand dental 
parlor has been opened over Dug Stillman 
undertaker store.

Aunt Hulda Dlngman lmd one of her 
back teeth yanked out by our new pain
less dentist yesterday, and she yelled like 
a wild Catnanche.

Skinny Jane Slocuin is going to shoppy- 
roon the young ladies of tire Macaroni fe
male Scmltery over to Sanford next Sat-

— tBfflgy tfr§a$tii^: Adams" ihoyitig ■pKtore
show,

Aleck Sm 1 thers, our house painter, is 
painting the scene for Unde Tom'« Cabin 

.that Is going to be played In the Macaroni 
temple of music by Geo. Adame* Sanford 
stock company next week. Aleck Is quite

cross-eyed and rcd-hcaded, nnd the scene
ry will be pretty hot stuff, it’s thought. _ 

-Grandma Kinderltoof is quite feeble of
eluggish liveret-thiB-wthing.------ —  —
* Steve Finkblower sold his stump-tailed 
bull to the widow Linkcnboostcr for $40. 
It's understood that Steve sold the hull on 
the installment plan.

Sile Gudgeon is suing his wife for di
vorce. Both are very red-hcaded and have 
fiery dispositions and some think sponta
neous combustion is dut troubla.

Miss Lou Skinner, while practicing con
tortion stunts in her dad's barn last Sun
day, got her right leg over her left shoulder 
and couldn’t get it off until she hoppetlon

PLORIDA 'ORANGES SELL WELL

yank it back in place. She's done ittwict. 
—Hayrude

Quaint Quibbles From Sis Hopkins
Ma snys most belts go to waist.
All broad ladies don't go abroad.
A rue usually lives to rue the day. 
Five-ccnt “ variety is the vice.of life". 
Many a devil is served with nngel cake. 
Many n capable ahist is Incapable of 

making money.
The advice of critics is like medicine 

after death.
Some plays are like a.bakery—so many

P »  I
f Vifeg tv* t< 

' *?.

rules theie. ~
Ma says only thick-headed girls wear 

thin-soled shoes.
Your best friend Indeed, is die one'who 

is never In need.
Boys just out of colj^e usually attend 

die College Inn.
^ lr lx  easier to bo an artist's model thun 
a model ardst.

Ma Bays it's all right to call a fat lady 
auntie, but not auntie fat 

Lillie Pond wants to "know If Father 
Waters is any relation to Lena Rivera.

In Horidn the mistletoe has gone out 
since die rubber-tired buggy came in.

Ma says tho things you get for nothing 
ain't worth what they cost.

Ma says a crowded department store is 
like a window that won't stay down. 
Too much counter-weight 

Ma sayadw only thus twa waiusn can 
keep a secret is when one of diem Is 
dead.

A boy who has the Sunday excursion 
habit has lost whaxevertlkefulneaa lie may 
have had behind the. plow on week days.

Sweet corn seed ut L  R. Philip«.

The Demand Absorbs the Supply and 
— P f ic e T B i f l e  f Irm
(New York Produce Newtl 

New York, Dec..31.—So far as prices arc 
concerned, dierc has been practically no 
change in the Florida orange market this 
week. Toward the close of the week, how
ever, there was n stronger feeling and the 
fruit denned up more closely nnd rapidly 
thin, nt any dine this sea soil Receipts 
hove been moderately heavy,'but the de- 
niand has'kept pace with them and there 
hns bean no falling oil in prices to any 
material extend. The condition of the
frutrwiis U' Ullltnnn nrfTbuf there Tins been
no improvement In die quality. Some re
ceivers sny diat none of their oranges dial 
came by steamship lines arrive' in good 
order, while practically nil of the nil-rail 
shipments como in fairly good condition.

There has been considerable rain in the 
orange sections of Florida and the growers 
have been shipping a good deal of soft 
fruit. This will hold up on an all-rail 
shipment, but will not^tand the longer 
water haul. There is flp)l on unsatisfied 
demand for the extra fancy fruit and some 
good prices have been realized at die auc
tions this week. Choice, ordinary fruit is 
selling $1.73 ® $2.10, with the fancy $2.25 
(<t$2.50. A number of receivers ordered j
a few cars to bo here tills week, antici
pating a better market. They were not 
entirely disappointed. These people think 
that next week will serf n still furdicr im
provement as they look for a decrease in 
shipments. Various esdmates are made 
as lo the amount of fruit still left in Flor
ida, and hnrdly any twongree. Home sny 
not over fifty per cent has been shipped 
and from that the gucsscsrange up to 70. 
Advices to The News from Jacksonville 
Indicate ihnt nrieaBt forty per cent of the 
crop sdll remains In the state. It is al
most a case of paying your money nnd 
taking your ohoioe,--------------------------

I Departure o f Malls

Of Course You Are Not 
Going to Die

F
«I . I — mm —— —r W — «  r

CERTAINLY- NQTt.iiev£r_thmighL.af_.£uch a . tiling,------
It's the other fellow who will likely go. You hnve 

not yet your family well provided for nor nil the debts 
lifted from your Property, so you will live. Your 

■ Brritdtngsmny'bhTtl, so^ou keep them insured! Flow 
would it do to let one of the Strongest Life Insurance 
companies in thé WORLD carry that risk upon your _  
Life, instead of forcing it upon your Wife and Children?
A little money saved this way, each year, will mnke 

\\ life in later years comfortable and happy.
I?o not fail to examine the

WRITE.

Equitable Life’s 
Standard Policy

Prescribed by the New York State Law
----- CALL—j ;—

* * * * * * * * *  W W W H W W W U VW W H W W V W W  w w i  * * * * * *

Equitable Life Assurance Society
Of TUE UNITtD STATtS

r^' COLES, Jr., General Agent, Jacksooville, Florida 
j  MRS. E. P. WELBORNE. ~J, f r  N. WHITNKR,

Special Agent Resident Agent, Sanford, r la.

. . _ bfftcllve November Fifteenth.Arrivo t roui

iS i  ï
00  «:  ¿ .!° i  ÎS  l :  5 :

Ta »arts branch........................1 Ô2 p. m.
■an h r -  « 1 —  ■ - - -

Nwtb... . . . . . .   2 52 p. m . 0 00 p. m.
I S3 p. m.. S SU p. m., 8 00 p m

r Ä ^ S f * * » ” - - • »  00i. m.: 2 23 «: S:
TrUby b ia n d ,......... J 48 p. m.. 0 00 £

î«5ck-......... «  <0 a. œ . 2 25 p. m.Brandi traini dally ci er pi Sunday; otbcfa daily.
i l *  S a îu1****** pouch from Tainpa at

Ctjx T. HAlina. PoataiMUf.
**■ v. ILaium, Am i l'uà Un itlcr.

S A M P L E S  O F  W A L L  PA P§fi
WBW Wall Paper will 

chinge uninviting 
dumal rooms Into an at- 
•jwdve cbrcrlul home. 
We pltcv at your door 
tnc privilege of k Ico- 
tioni from the Urgeti 
and moat varied atock in 
the South. *

A TOST CARD to
day »uiing ro°m*

Ku Intend jupcrioe^ 1 
ng you 

II you .intend 
send l o r  pocrt-nd coio» 
a nL We hive every
thing In PAINT, sndoa 
mvc you money.m vc  you uid*»*/'

I14-1H w. Bay sc BALFE-CONROY COMPANY

Job Printing ûickly and Neatïy Ex̂cut̂na!Tlte Herald Printing Company

’ V ‘-«4
12 I.

■
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From  

Various Sources

. HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find a Brier 
Historical Spring Flowing

By an explosion of gas In tho Zeifiler 
coni mlno near Duquln, IU.. Jnn. 10. twenty- 
five persons were killed. Only one person
in Onnntue esenped.—The-explosion wns 
caused by nh electric spark coming In con- 
tack with a pocket of fins.

During divine service in nn ancient 
- church near Sion. Switzerland, Ins't Sun

day, the entire congregation lost their 
^ l l v e i  or w^re WiaTTTttjnmrhf ̂ tMTomas«' 

of tho building.

of the mountain tunnel which Is four 
miles long.
^Today the University of Virginia will 

liegln the oelchraflon-nYtHo bncliumlredtli 
anniversary or the birth or Edgar Allan 
IV - The exercises will continue for sev
eral days.

In Lcwlsburg. I’n.. the opera house nnd 
several business houses have been de
stroyed with n loss of $75,000.

The next nnnunl encampment#, the 
Republic will be held at Salt Lake City, 
Utalk Aug. 0-13. ______________ ■

The Russian doumn hnsadopted a inen- 
sure by which any citizen hnving political 
literature in his possession is linblc to a 
One of $1500._______________________ ¿_

It Is now charged by a prominent Chi
naman, formerly high in nuthority in his 
own country, but now n resident in the

summer, It hns grown worse as the crowds 
of tnurjsts nnd home-seekers are coming 
to Sanford every day and must perforce 

United 8tntes, thata-physkirAx-waxgirerr he ■ lT«»ab-awypvln'raii»o there- are no 
$35,000 to iMfison tliw latvr.Ciniw&H . m v m t o , r e n t .  Last week there were
parer,

An effort is to be made to raise Japa
nese carp in the United States. It is said

on its way around the world.
Italy Inst Sunday.

Mrs. Salome Sellers of Deer Isle, Me., 
died Jnn. 10 at the age of 108. She wns 
born nnd always lived In Deer Isle.

The entire western coast of Mexico wns 
shaken by nn earthquake Jaii. 0. which 
wns most severely felt at Acapulco and 
Oaxaca. No fatalities are reported, nnd 

. the dnpinge to property wns slight.
Edgnr S. Wnllnch oT New York recently 

rocelvStTh reward of $2,000 for finding 
and restoring to the owner, Mrs. George H. 
Ilninlin, n pearl necklncc valued at over 
$0,000. .

A tnensufe has been introduced in the 
Italian chamber of deputies to exempt the 
earthquake sufferers from building taxes 
during n |>criod of fifteen years.

Russin hns negotiated a loan of $240,- 
000,000 in France, paying 4H per cent 
interest. The bonds were token at 80.00.

The “coming out" event of Mi6S Mnr- 
Jurie Could.-daugUlnr uf Ccurgu -Gmdd. in' *° 
N e w  Y fs rk  In a l w n n k  r v t i t  n lu m l  0 0 0  ^

nirn^revrirtr s<>i.i r,vr r rw n r^ -v n x m ;  
The cx|>eriment is to be tried near South 
Norwalk, Conn.

FIRST CAR OF CELERY

r. Brady One Next

New York last week, cost .about $50,000, 
$7,500 of which wns for orchids.

A hill to increase the salary of the pres
ident to $100,000 n year, nnd that of the 
vice-president and speaker of the house of 
representatives to $20,000 each is now 
pending in congress.

A National Illue and Gray encampment 
will he held in Fitzgerald, Gn., March 11. 
12 ami 13.

, .The shah of Persia hns revoked the or
der granting a constitution to his people.

Three fires in one dny last week in New 
—Ynrk-rity destroyed -property valued nt 

$1,325,000.' Forty engines mid 000 fire
men were called out to fight the fires, al
though the engines were not used owing 

—to liit: ta rfect workiiigo f - Hux.uuw high, 
pressure hydrant service.

• The inte Mrs. Mary E. Duncan of Atlnnta 
• by tier will gave 4o her faithful old colored 

nurse, Dinkey Candler, $3,000 as a token 
of appreciation, i

Eight of the Tennessee night riders 
charged with the murder of Capt. 'Rankin 
several months ago, have been found guilty 
—six of murder jq the first degree nnd 
two in the second degree. Their cases 
will be nppealed to the supreme Court.

The body of Lieut. Focrtsch, the German 
aeronaut who was lost In tho North Sea 
last October during a balloon race, wns 
picked up last week by the crew of a flsh- 

—lag- vessel. ----------------------------------
Doing bitten by a rat at Conway, La., 

Jnn. fi. enme near causing the dentil of 
Ed Duiron, it bakeri Doimii was asleep at 
the time he was bitten.
'Tnnipu now has n wireless telegraph 
flaiion in working order. The first nies- 
**gc pf long illstauce sent to Cliarleston

Will Ship 
Week ‘

The premium for the first car of celery 
will go to the west side tills year, as E. 
E. Brady expects (o ship nlunit next 
Thursday. .

Mr. Brady has one of the finest tracts 
of land in this section nnd lias been very 
successful each year. On this same trnct 
Mr. Brady had a good crop of lettuce, 
which netted him n neat sum, and from 
Ills celery lie 'expects to get “fine returns.

Mr. Brady purchased another lino tract 
of land this week and is now the posses
sor of twenty-five ncrcs of good land, ail 
near Rantl's siding on the west side.

Tills Innd lies near the inkc shore nnd_ ____  •
has a 'good protection fronTTrosi. Next 
to Mr. Brady s farm K. R. Murrell has n 
inc trnct or TauiTTunil l)t‘s!i!es” 'a 'gotitl 

crop of lettuce nnd celery, has two acres 
of strawberries, from which lie will ship 
in a few days.

SANFORD LANDS ARE VALUABLE

■tovcn-dlflwau.batinmiMwm la  Sanford.
looking for n location intending to open 
up stores of various kinds. Several of

. iHpm W l im-jltiitf ag ism g jB n a iglimm
purchased lots and will build stores.

This week the heads of seven fnmilics 
in one party were here looking up dwell
ing houses and cntild not find even a small 
house to store their furjiiturc. Wednesday 
four more families sought in vain for 
houses. .

Sanford today presents the best field for 
the man who wishes to invest in city 
property that can be found in the United 
States. For a small investment a large 
return is insured as rents are high and the 
demand in tbe next ten years will èxeeod 
the supply.- While this feature presents 
o good picture of the growth of Sanford, 
these jieople who are seeking to locate 
should not be allowed to lenve for other 
citins. The geftemus advertising and 
wonderful inducements linve brought them 
here and when here they should be located.

It is to be hoped that the situation will 
be relieved nt once, nnd more buildings 
erected before the season is over. Other 
cities nre taking care of our overflow, and 
j^yiite Ulf fact that Sanford is thr desti
nation of hundreds of people.coming into 
the slnto. if they cannot find houses here, 
they must of necessity seek other* loca
tions for the timebcing nt least.

Eight Acres Sell For the Sum of
$11,000

Prosjwctivc purchasers of land in the 
Sanford ((¡strict ure opt to think the price 
jkt acre for uncleared land is exorbitant 
ns comimred with land in other sections 
of-Florida. But the price paid for this 
same land, after it Is rondy for cultiva
tion, more llinn pays for the ex|M'tise in
curred. Last week Artie Smith sold eight 
ncrcs of land on tho west side, near 
-Rmnl^-sidiag. for.$11.(Hill.. JlmlmuLtem
purchased several years ago mid put in 
good condition, mid nt tiie time of the 
sale had a good crop of vegetables,-which 
will net the purchaser a neat sum. Where 
could you buy. land, improve it and muke 
such n profit in two years’ timcT

A Florida Postmaster Honored
Tampa's postmaster. G. W. Bean, hus 

been singuhuly honnrti?I"TVy liis*"scloction 
US one of'n commission oLfour, . together 
with tho postmasters of Milwaukee,Wis., 
nnd Atlantic City, N. J.,mid the postofiice 
inspector in charge at Washington, D. C., 
to make un investigation of time record- 
ing devices for tlie post office department

The commlsion will hold its first session 
In Washington on January 15 and will 
prububly bq engaged on its investigations 
fur about-* month, following u|#>n which 
it will report to the postofllco the device 
which it considers the most suitable and, 
practicable for the keeping of,fhe time of 
clerks uiul mall carriers. ’ b—.— ----------

was relayed to New York.
The twenty-seventh annual conference 

of the Methodist Eplscopul church wns in 
•culon in Miami last week. The next 

. -  'scuion will be held lu Eustls. .
•The stnte teachers' convention next year] 

" 'll be held In DeLand.
The cigarette factory of George Theme- 

- - 8» 4 Co. of West Tampa wns burned lust 
Saturday morning. Loss over and above 
lusuranoe about $4,000. Origin of fire is 
unknown.

The Tennessee legislature passed a state- 
gf.i7- *ide prohibit¡»afcHi this -weekr------
f- « - g

For the second time within about two 
weeks a terrific explosion of gas in the Elk 

I . , Branch.Vix, coal mine caused (lie death
i Gf-'iuwiyiuiners.'- The number is estimated

*l between 90 and 100. So great was the 
force of tiie exploaion that large quanti
ties of debris were blown out of both ends

Mr.*Bean hns gone to Wasliington.

Sanford Shipping Cauliflower
INew York Produce New.)

Now it is cauliflower I Tho truckers 
have Just had time to draw a full breathy 
and send in their subscription to tho Fink' 
Sheet, after marketing the crop of lettuce, 
and now comes on their cauliflower,which 
they have started In sinnlW shipments. 
It is bringing $4.50 a basket. TTipsc 
truckers, before the lettuce was shipped, 
had planted lettuce between the rows, 
and by January 15 wlU begin the ship- 
ments pf celeryjsnd by. February 1 lj:_w}ll 
he moving in grc.it quantities, tiie larg
est ever marketed in one season. They 
will also realize good profits from.Irish 
potutoet and strawberries, which have 
been planted on new land for first crop.

When you have an Item of news call 
plume No. 148,

DEARTH OF BUILDINGS
Sanford's Groat Need of Rooms 

' and Dwellings

SITUATION SHOULD BE RELIEVED

Capitalists Could Find no Better 
vestment for Their Money 

-*----------Than Right Here

In-

From time to time The Herald hns ad
vocated the building of more residences 
and store rooms in this city, nnd while 
llic situation was laid eimughbncho early

WHAT THEY SAY OF US

Continent o f the State Press on The 
Herald's Achievement

Orlando, Fla., Jan. 3, 1900.
Tb the rdltnr oiTfie tternM: -----«•———•——

The~Snnford Herald Is all to the good 
and I can't help hut congratulate you.- 1 
enjoy It every Sunday. The news from 
Mncaronj Deltn is alone worth the twice 
of a year's snhscription. The article on 
"Miss Perunn Tucker’s Pink Ten "has
kept me laughing nil dny. '_________ -__

I am not writing for publication but 
only to wish success to you and The Her
ald, and for a Happy New Year.

—Joe Dawson.

IPvnwcoU Journal I mell nowoccupiesthepositionof chief clerk
Here is n genial little Christmas resolu- *n l*,e ° ^ ce °T his brother, Hon. Park M. 

Hon from Editor Holly, of The Sanford TranuualU-Uui -uaw—attorney-general.
Herald, which hns a soft mtisicoL. ring 
about It we seem to have heard In the 
tong ago when Hfe*wns-tn Its spring and 
nbout once a year along about the first of 
January ever since. But, though frnc-

flnltc capacity for being successfully re
paired nnd made ns good os new, ns we 
personally know, nnd it Is n noble resolve 
which we should all make even more fre
quently than we do. Says Editor Holly: 

"The eiTllbr of tills .primrose sheet 
hnving turned over n new leaf nnd 
pasted it down, will now proceed to 
fill it full of noble deeds anil other 
Intersting memoranda."

ICHlzrn, Winter tJanlenl 
Many of qpr exchanges appeared lust 

week in large, hntidsome Christmas edi
tions. The Rcjiortcr-Stnr of (Arlnndo. nnd 
llenrld of Sanford, were not surpassed by 
nny. It discourages us very much to 
know that we must attain this excellence 
or be forever outclassed.

BOLD ROBBERY OF SAFE
D a rin g B u rg la rs  C a rry  O ff Safe 

ol P. M. E ld e r

AT SAIL DISTANCE IS* RIFLED

Safe was round to be Safer When Car
ried to Sure Place, and Is 

Safely Robbed
The safe of M. Elder is not assoie iis 

the owner would wish it to lie. for some 
doting cracksman auoceaafully rifled it 
hutvTucsdny night. The store of Mr. El
der is situated nt the cross roads made by 
tiie intersection of Celery avenue nnd the 
Fort Reed road and isnbout 200 feet from 
his dwelling.

Mr. Eider is doing n large business here 
in thé general merchandise line, and being 
some distance from the city is obligeyl to 
keep quite a sum of inoneyln the safe at 
the store. This fact became apparent to 
the robbers who seemed to have the lay 
qf the land down fine. After gaining nn 
entrance to Bio store the safe wns taken 
out and* placed uixin Mr. Elder's wagon 
and hauled down the road to where the 
Sanford & Everglades railroad crossetr 
Here • the tool chest of the railroad was 
broken open and by the aid of the tools 
the safe was cracked open and jjvcx one 
hundred dollars In cash taken out.

The robbery wnsdiscoveredbyMr. Elder 
upon entering the store Wednesday moi n- 
ing, and the liuthorities were immediately 
notified.

Several sus|*ccts were arrested and the 
guilty parties will probnbly be found 
among them. '• ——

City Lots Arc Being Rapidly 
Every Day

The great sale of city lots recently in
augurated by tlio Holden Heal Estate Co. 
is proving A success. Ttiis- projicrty is 
local cd’just south of Tenth street nnd is 
between Park and Sanford avenues. 
Twenty-five of these lots were sold ibis 
week and the i>eoplc who purchased them 
will erect dwellings ul once.
—Tfiltr wilt-mean-n healthy gmwth-in thr 
south end of the city and the land being 
in such a good location will prove very 
vuluablc from the start. Tiie very cheap 
price of $175 for corners nnd $150 for In-

Dcadwood Dick Coming 
This Company, numbering forty people, 

comes Wednesduy. Jan. 20 .. They huve 
Ireeii highly spoken of by all our ex
changes wherever they have played in 
the South and 'are undoubtedly the 
strongest attraction on the road tills sea- 
stm. - Their-bami -uiul urcliestrq is -under, 
the personal direction of Prof, J. S. 
Kertchflcld and is one of the finest mu
sical organizaUons ever In the South. Be 
sure, and hear their noon-day band con
cert. Wednesday. Jan. 20.

Superior printing for all purposes at The 
Hexalu office«

ISentlnrl. Orlnmln)
That Christmas edition of The Sanford 

Herald was n daisy. Ilro. Holly is a bum
mer. and is surely inilveriziug tbe clods in 
the newspaper 'field- oT 'the CeTcrY City. 
May liis crop bo commensurate with hI

GREAT ACTIVITY IN REAL ESTATE

Sold

A U  AROUND FLORIDA
M

The General News o f “The Land 
o f Flowers" -----------

a íWI*

CULLED FROM THE STATE

An-Epitome o f the Week's Most 
portant Happenings In the 

StaU ’s Domain. -

Im-

A. P. Jqrdan, editor of The PuntaGordn 
Herald, has been appointed pure food 
inspector for the State of Florldn In place 
uX-W^W^Tramhudl, rtwigiuMU- -Mr, Trom--

• '
, >1

Ifiie .Siux
upon the apjioIntmcuLoX^r.^ordnii. Wo 
prcsumciiu (tMlaaihUaattlicu|atpMltfafr • 
and he wns certainly entiled to whntevcr 
lie asked for under this administration__

___ ______ ... i.;.,,..;
A special train bearing the endets^of tho 

Kcbtucky military academy jin ssed tiirotigh 
Jacksonville last week on route to the win
ter quarters of the school at Eau Gallic on 
the East Const. The special trniu came 
over the Atlantic Const Line from Mont
gomery,to which pllicelt wns operated via 
the Louisville nnd Nusiiville from Bnshnws, 
Ky. From Jacksonville to Eau Gqllie the 
Florida East Coast rnllwny handled the 
sjieeinHolts destination.

Fire on Tuesday tuornlng damaged the 
three-story stone building In Lakeland 
owned by Morgan & Groove^ The fire is 
supjwsed to hnvc started from a furnace 
in the pressing club qunrters. The first 
nnd second stories were mostly occupied 
by the Bates department store, the stock 
of which wns dnmngcd to the extent of 
sevcrnl thousand dollars.

Charged with entering the postofiice nt 
Stumper, Hillsborough county; during the 
night of January 9. Frnnk llnll, a young 
negro, wns given hearing lie fore United 
States ConuniMloncr Crane nnd held for

—
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side lots. al~lire~hiiiWnnhHrTPmiS-uf $10
cash and $5 ix-r month Is attracting nenl Spanlsl» citizen inTompnnnd largely _  
many bnytf», and very-fB im r iT iê lû T i ' -interested In the c1 gor-Tiûïïis'(ry In '.tiiWr-»«'

city, died at St- Luke'shospitul InSl Louisv/lll be left In the next few dnys. Every 
one contemplating the purchase of city 
projierty should sec these choice lots.

SANFORD S NEW THEATER

Well Place ’ toEquipped Amusement 
Open Today

Some time" ago’ Messrs. Grayam, Perry 
and Adams conceived the idea, of pulling 
in a first class electric theatre. For the 
jiast week workmen hnvc been busy In- 
• tailing Hiachiuury nnd lidding repairs.
They will open today, and these gentle
men are to be congratulated upon giving 
Sanford oncof the most up-to-dutcamuse
ment places In the South.

An elegant drop curtnin will be added

for specialties. Several arches fillet! with 
electric light bulbs gives Hus front of life 
theatre in the Bishop Block u grand ap- 
(tearunce. We wish the new venture all 
tiie success which it deserves. ’

T. J. Check Returns
T. J. Check has returned to Sanford, 

nnd ns usual he celebrated tbe advent by 
purchasing more property. Mr. Check on 
Thursday purchased the one-story stone 
building of Yancy Gold, who hus been 
conducting a barber shop.

We are glad Mr. Check purchased this 
property and glad that Mr. Gold sold out, 
at tie can now depart for his beloved 
Tnrpon b|«i(Hi«-

Mr. Gold has not disused of his fixtures 
and will remain until he can seH them.

Sanford is now assured uf electric light 
and the paving of First street with vitri 
fled brick. These Improvements will 
swing Sanford into the front ranks among 
the cities of Florida.-^GalnesviUe Sun.

trial before Federal court .in February
Mine. Emma Calve, unnnlmouAly con

ceded the worlirsgreiitestdrnmatic soprano 
supported by n company of European 
artists, conies to tiie Tnmpn Bay Casino 
on February 4'

Tiie order of railway conductors held 
their annual banquet In Lakeland Jnn. 8. 
It wiis-ii pleasant and successful ufliiir.

At a meeting of the stutq educational 
society lield in Gainesville Inst week, Prof. 
F. A. Hathaway of Orlando was elected
president for Hie ensuing year. _________ .

John 11. Farrington, privntc secretary 
for general mnnugnr Couunt of the old 
Florida Southern railroad, died in Puntn 
Gordo Jan. 0.

Dan-Vincente Guerra. Hie most proml-

m m

\ i

J .

Jan. 0.
The convocation of Hie Episcopal church 

was held in Tampa this Week, lasting four 
dnys. Tills is Hie seventeenth convoca
tion of Hie church in the missionary Ju
risdiction of South Florida. , '

Last week Uuiled States Commissioner 
Crune of Tainjui caused tiie arrest of two 
men from Cuba, charged witli .smuggling 
cigarettes. ’ r -

Rush orders for 83,000 railway tics has 
Iwoii itwtiivad in Tmuptt-fromUwiGermain

t

company of Brunswick. Gu. Vessels will 
be loaded at Tampa and shipped to desig
nated points.

Tbe Florida blue laws were strictly eh- 
forced Sunday In Pensacola. Sheriff Van

T T - « -  d w

IC*"

and u liTCe sUM8w*«vlbdiasfc.«»ri>tiln.ruuiiAi TŸttTWTlM'Tmifrest ill! pträrtns atfUtlpt^
ing to (icrfonii Sunday work being limited 
only by the Instructions-of—the couaty- 
eoUcitor, who udvised iiim that he would 
hnve no right to stop the operations of 
trains, street cars and public bucks, the 
solicitor holding Huit these were public ne
cessities. Prominent buisness men, upon 
leaving their offices where they had gone' 
to read thier morning mall, were placed 
under arrest, charged with violating Hie 
law prohibiting working on the Sabbath. 
All stores, including fruit stands, soft 
drink establishments, etc., were closed, 
and not eveti a cigarette could be bought.

A Fine Entertainment
rrorr juaiiMiaaisoa omiifflar

gave his readings at Hie Congregational 
church lust yeur and which were thorough 
ly enjoyed by bis large audlcnce.wlll give 
another entertdinment at the Congrega
tional church on Thursday night, Jan. 21st. 
Admission 35 cents, children under 12 
years, 20 cents. Everyuuc should utlend.
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